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Robbers Make Away 
With Rich Haul Of 
Liquor In Big Raid

h a v e  H ELD  C ITY  SEVERAL  
DAYS AG A INST  FEDERALS

OFFICIAL* REPORT
Overture* For Pence Parley Are 
Denied By The De La Huerta 

Government, 1* Said

»Hy The Aniiorlnlrtl I’rcM)
BALTIMORE, Dec. 22.— A score 

• f armed men and a fleet of trucks 
Friday night swooped down on the 
Gywnbrook Distillery ..warehouses 
at Gwynbrook near Dwings Mills, 
shackled three guards and broke in* 
to two of the three whiskey-stock* 
ed buildings.

More than 40 barrels of whisky 
valued at $60,000 was stolen. Fonr 
men were captured in a motor 
truck but the others escaped Just 
before a net o f county and city 
police and national guardsmen 
closed in. • •

EX-PREMIER 1S(
AS

TO H I S RETURN

ON THE THRONE NO MORE

W ILL  RECEIVE INVITATION  
COMMITTEE, HE SAYS

WOULD BE LEADER

(R r  Tke AssoetsleH Press)
VERA CRUZ, Dec. 22.— Rebels 

have evacuated the city of Puebla for 
reasons o f military expediency it is 
announced by tficir headquarters here. 
They had held the city for several 
days.

MAYOR LAKE ASKS 
SANFORD CITIZENS 
PAY 1923 POL LT AX

Country Wants Him To Take 
Over Complete Reins Of 

Government

* Overtures Denied
GALVESTON, Dec. 22.— Emphatic 

denial that overturea for a peace par* 
ley will be entertained by the de le 
Huerta government was contained in 
an official dispatch from Alvarcs Do-, 
cnitillo, secretary o f  foreign affairs' 
for de la  Huerta at Vera Cruz, were 
received here Saturday by Adolfo 
Jimlnas, rebel agent. The revolution 
is triumphing every where, the mes
sage declared.

Few Voters Have Qualified Thus Far, 
He Hoys— Election Will Have 

Rearing On Bond Sale.

in « The Assnelstril Press)
ATHENS, Dee. 22.—The council of 

ministers have decided to instruct 
Colonel Plnstirns of the revolutionary 
rommittca to ask former Premier 
Venizelos, without any conditions nnd 
with complete liberty of initiative, to 
return to Greece and take the poli
tical situation in hand.

Nothin* has been forthcoming to 
* “  ‘ * ofiiverify the accuracy o f the indefinite 

reports afloat that some kind of dis
cussion is going on In Mexico having 
as its objective a cessation of hos
tilities.

Advices from Mexico City would 
indicate, however, that there still is 
fighting between the federal forces 
and the rebels fo r  possession of the 
rebel-held town o f Puebla, which 
is in the Immediate vicinity o f the 
section in which the forces for days 
have been engaged in feats at arms 
along the railways lending to Mexi
co City.

Confirmation has been received by 
the Mexican embassy in Washington 
of the defeat at V illa Hermosn, state 
of Tabasco, of the rebels under com
mand o f General Carlos Green, for
mer governer o f the state.

Direct advices from Mexico City 
arc to the effect that the federal 
troops . are forcing back the rebels 
in the vicinity o f Esperanza and Ori
ental, in the sector east and south
east o f the capital. The situation in 
the oil fields in the region o f Tam- 
nieo*4s reported- quiet. L iftle news 
is coming through concerning events 
in other parts o f the republic.

200 Under Surveillance.
NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 22.—Two 

hundred Mcxicnn rebel partisans in 
New Orleans are under surveillnnce 
and tho arrest o f 15 for plotting to 
ship arms and ammunition to the re
volutionists Is imminent, United 
States District Attorney Louis Burns 
announced tonight.

The district attorney also warned 
dealers in arms and ammunitions to 
be careful and to investigate before 
making sales to Mexicans, and then 
to notify the government o f any 
sales. Transportation companies were 
cautioned to examine all shipments 
to Mexico for possible contraband.

Newspapermen are investigating 
the reported sale o f arms to on ngent 
of Adolfo de la Huerta for shipment 
to a revolutionary base and the 
subsequent efforts o f Obregonistas to 
find a shipping company that would 
divert the shipment to a federal port. 
So far the only information obtain
ed is that the de la Huerta agent 
sailed the day a fter the deal wa3 
closed.

Mayor Forrest Imke makes an ap
peal in behalf o f the City Commis
sion to the voters o f Sanford in a 
statement given out Saturdny. His 
statement urges that all voters pay 
their poll taxes and thereby qualify 
to vote in the coming bond election to 
be held on January 11. IBs message 
is as follows:

“ .Sanford is on the threshold of a 
great opportunity. It is about to 
take a great step forward. The City 
Commission acting on what it be
lieved to be the wishes of tho people, 
has ordered nil election to lie held 
on January 11 for the purpose of 
pnssing n $920,000 bond issue for the 
erection of three utility plants and 
a city hall.

“ There is no question ns to the 
importance of the proposition. San
ford voters are cuIU-d upon to decide 
whether or not this city is to go 
forward or to remain where it is ut 
present. The mnttci lies entirely 
with the people.

“ In former municipal elections there 
has been froml.OOO to 1.500 voters 
registered. To date there is very 
few over 200 qunlitiicd to vote in the 
election of January 11. The reason 
that very few are qualified to vote, 
although mnny are registered on the 
city books, is that the 1923 poll taxes 
have nut been paid.

“ It behooves every voter to pay his 
poll tax. He owes it to Sanford ns 
u matter -of civic pride. Tins CUy 
Commission realizes that the matter, 
of non-puynicnt of the poll tax has 
been due to an oversight. Before this, 
voters have waited until March to pay 
this item when they pay their county 
and state tax. However, if paid now 
it will entitle them to vote in the pri
mary nml tho genernl election next 
year.

“ There has been much inquiry 
made of the City Commission ubout 
the bond election by prospective pur
chasers of the bonds. The interest 

j taken by bond firms is greater thnn 
ever before. I f the bonds are passed 
upon favorably by a large number of 
voters, it will have u tine influence 
on the bond buyers. Their bids on 
the issue will be determined in n great 
measures to the interest taken by citi
zens of Sanford.

“Tho city registration hooks close 
on Januniy 2. The poll tax should 
be paid to County Tax Collector John 
D. Jinkins by January 1. This means 
that there is no time to lose. Tho 
City Commissioners ask the hearty 
support of Sanford’s citizens.

Fay your poll taxes and vote in 
the coming bond election!

Venlirloft May Not Retain
PARIS, Dec. 22.-s-Former Premier 

Venizelos when informed o f the in
vitation to return to Creeee, an
nounced through his secretary that 
ho would be glad to receive the invit- 
ting delegation but thnt he doubted 
whether the invitation would cause 
hlin to alter his decision not to re
turn.

Engineer Is Killed 
When Train Wrecks

I Hr Th* ^Mnrlalnl I»r*«»)
A TLA N T A , Dec. 22.— Engineer 

J. W. Brown of Decatur, Ga., waz 
killed and fireman H. L. Young 
nnd J. M. Baldwin, brakeman were
slightly injured when a Dixie Ll-

' ‘ tnf ' 'mited southbound o f the North 
CnroVInH nnd St. Louis Railroad 
wrecked at Kcnnosaw, near here 
Saturday morning. No passengers 
were hurt. Several' were shaken 
up. Traffic was tied up for fiv 
or six hours. The train was en 
route from Chicago.

FOX IS
t J sr jttt

VERDICT M EANS IMPRISON
M EN T  FOR M FE  TERM

JURY UNANIMOUS
U. S. BELIEVES IN 
AUTHENTICITY OF 

RED DOCUMENTS

Dcfentlcnt Trembles When De
cision of Jury Is Rend—H*s 

Nothin?? To Hay To The
Court \

This Country Will Nut Submit Matter 

To An Arbitration Board, S jys 

Stale Department

King George and Queen Elizabeth of Greece, ordered to 
leave- their country and throne by officers of the Army nnd 
Navy, A republic will be citabiished, it is understood.

lit? The Umi-lnlnl IT r»»)
I W ASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—There is
i no likelihood that the United Stutesj j)rov|,|C(| n |jf„ imprisonment sen-

I llr The .Uwclalril 1‘ reu )
A T L A N T A , Dec. 22.— “ Guilty o f 

murder, with m-ommendniion for 
mercy,’ ’ was the verdict returned Fri
day night ugainst Philip E. Fox, Ku 
Klux Klan cdtinr, who kilted William 
S. Coburn, a klan attorney, in At* 
lanta on November 5.

The verdict, under Georgia laws,

the authenticity of documents which 
I the state department recently made 
public to show that revolutionary sov
iet activities nnd propaganda are lie-

---------------- ------- ing conducted in this country with

ATHENS, Doc. 22.—Colonel Plns- 
tirus of the revolutionary committee 
conferred Fridny with the chiefs of 
the various political groups in nn uf- 
fort to ascertain their relative 
strength before the meeting of the 
nnwly elected national assembly, 
which has been convoked for Jan
uary 2.

The present alignment shows the 
liberals to bo claiming 224 deputies 
and the republicans 178 of the total 
of 402 seats, but owing to tho fact 
Hint mnny cnndidntes in the recent 
elections ran under both the liberal 
nnd the republican bnnners they are 
now claimed by both sides, and the 
actual line-up enn not be determined 
with certainlty hefore the assembly 
meets and proceed with the election 
of its president and speaker.

Repubfl Would Seize Reins.
Meanwhile tho republicans, fearing 

a compromise on the subject of the 
future regime in the assembly, njo 
in fa vo r.o f forcing tho revolution-' 
ary government’s resignation nnd 
seizing the reins themselves, thus as
suring a republic.

The liberals hnye all nloqg favored 
retention of the dynasty with limited 
powors nnd the establishment of a 
republic only In case a largo majority 
of the people voted for it in a plebis
cite to take place after thorough 
discussion in the nssenibly. By forc
ing out the king the republicans are 
charged by their opponents with 
breaking a preelection pledge that 
there would be no change o f govern
ment until after the meeting of the 
new assembly.

LEFFLER GIVES AN 
INTERESTING TALK 
ON FREIGHT RATES
Makes Comprehensive Report Oa 

Snippers and Growers I'rahlrnut 
On Transportation.

Growers - .Shippers 
League Is Formed 

Friday Afternoon

Hanford
He'd

Represented at 
Orlando— Skinner

Tampa First President.

The principal report nude 
Chamber o f Commerce luncheon Fri
day was given by W. T . Loffler, chair-

ORLANDO, Dee. 22.— L. B. Skin- 
1 ner, wan named first president of the 

ui the Growers and Shippers Lenue of Flor
ida nn organization perfected hero
F.htay afetrnoon fur the purpose o f

mail of tho transportation committee* bunging about a icadjustment of 
of that body, who spoke concerning, transputtation lutes and n closer

the object of undermining the goV' 
ernment. .

Is Fully Satisfied.
American government is fully snt- 

irfied with the genuineness o f the 
communications made public from 
the soviet to workers in ibis enun- 
try and believes tlmi to enter any 

Meeting | seen proceedings us suggested by 
Foreign Minister Toliitelierin in a 
statement in Moscow Friday would 
only involve a proceeding long nought 
by the Uussiun authorities.

Secretary Hughes in his recent 
rtatement, which was transmitted to 
Tehitrheri.i, made it dear that ne
gotiation t cannot precede the ccssn- 
ntioi) of soviet propaganda in the! 
United States and the adoption of!

of

arguments for more thnn n week, the 
jury received tho case late Friday 
night. ,

At the request o f tho defense the 
jury was polled. It was unaimoua 

Sentenced for Life.
Fox stood up. He shook his head 

in the negative when the judge asked 
if lie dscired to sny nnythlug.

“ You .-hall spend the balance of 
your natural life in tho penitentiary 
of tiiis state,’ ’ the judge said.

l ’ox trembled and his head drooped 
heavily on his chest.

Judge Howard directed tho defend
er! to sit. down. Two bailiffs steadied 
the trembling mnn us he sank into his 
chair. The court then cautioned qll 
spectators to remain seated. Twenty 
or more policemen, headed by Chief 
of i'olice Benvers, nnd the bailiffs 
.mounded Fox nnd he was escorted

measures by tin* Uuwdnn authorities; from the the court room, 
to demonstrate their good faith in Neither Mrs. Fox nor her elght-

tho iccont ruling of the Interstate spirit of co-operation in matters per- the de-charge of their just interna- yenr-old son were present when the 
Commerce Commission in refusing to t uning to the better interests o f tlonal obligations. • -- . . ..
grunt to the express com panics the growers and nhippern of Florida State department officials nro con-
right to increase their refrigeration liuitn nnd vegetables ns a whole, j fident th »y can demonstrate the nit
rates by 15 percent. j More than 300 representatives i thentlcity o f soviet revolutionary doo-

,,  , »_n. :___ „  u o f tho various wrowim? nnd shin- * umcnfa ill their possession before the

GAVE POISON UNKNOW INGLY.
(H r  Thr ANanrlalrd I'rrim)

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Dec.'22.— Con- 
rludiing several months investigation 
two prominent Columbus physicians, 
I)r. Jonathan Forman and Dr. K, J. 
Gordon Friday night revealed they 
had unknowingly administered poison 
to two women who died Inst Septem
ber within a period of week and to u 
physician who recovered after having 
been dangerously ill for several days. 
All three were undergoing treatment 
for digestive disorders.

verdict was read. Mrs. Coburn, wid
ow of the fdnin man, and her daugh
ter, Zoo Coburn, also were nbsent.

There wns not n stir in the court 
room when the verdict was read, 

minutes were roqulred for the 
procedure to take place. As 
rdlct wan being read Fox sat 

table, his head resting in hfs 
•hards. He wns pale. His facegardi to transportation rales. in tnry’a chair. tilM, ......... ........... llllT1I BW1U.. . . .  . -

connection with tho recent ruling of Thu meeting war. called to '» |nt,n M i,lJt ,|cc|nvo their a u t h o r s h i p ' h,s ,eK* "hool{-
the rtmunlsaion, which menus n rav-! by .vtr. Skinner who wan first m et- ca„  ^  tra a j  directly to the soviet. Taken tp *J il.  ..........
ing « f  approximately $r.0(),00i) to thujud permanent chaunnn. blank L a y .government in Russia. ! From the court room Fox wns car-
state, Mr.‘ l.cffler said tiv.it the grow- Anderson wm elected secretary. • The ar.xorlion of Tchltcherin that ***-•«$ to the Fulton county jail. Only

Hcndiuarters iu Orlando. j the documents are forgeries m t only one member of dofenso counsel, Frank

CHICAGO MAY GET 
DEMOCRATIC MEET
Neccrsnry Financial Backing Is Guar

anteed, Says Illinois Democratic 
Leader

C AR R  MAKES LOSS GOOD.
(H r Thr A»«..clnlr.l I'rru i)

RT. LOUIS, Dec. 22.—Joseph S.
Carr, whose alleged irregularities as ______ ______r
cashier o f tho Chippewa bank of this | i 92.1 poil tax.

Deputy Collectors Appointed.
In order that voters of Sanford will 

not be compelled to go to the court 
house to pay their poll tux, County 
Tax Collector Jinkins has appointed 
two collectors, R. W. Deane, who will 
he nt the Seminole County Bank, nnu 
A L. Betts, who will be at the b irst 
National Bank. Poll taxes may be 
paid to either o f these two men. it 
wus announced Saturdny by 
Jinkins.

Mr.

Cards Arc Sent Out 
The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

through its president, Edward Hig
gins, has sent out 1,000 post cards 
to the citizens o f Sanford culling their 
attention to the bond election nnd 
to the necessity for payment of the

city estimated to amount to more 
than $200,000, nnd which caused the; *"!
closing o f the bunk Friday, pledged ' * '  
assets valued by him nt more than Jnn ‘ J 
$1,000,000, to protect the depositors.

Tim cards bear the following mes-

11, 1924 is the date on 
which Sanford will vote to build its 
water, light nnd gas plants.

KLUXON IS ADOPTED.
Illy  Th* A*»«wlnlril l*rri««»

N E W  YORK, Dec. 22.— Francis 
Kluxon III, who wus ucquittcd on a 
charge o f murdering 11-year-old Jean
ette Lawrence in Mudison, N. J., a 
year ago is tq bo ndonted by Monell 
Sayre, well-to-do bachelor of Con
vent, N . J. The boy has been in the tho p 
Sayre home for several months. I the n

(Hr The Awsoelnlrd Pr***)
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—A fter receiv

ing what he regarded as most satis
factory nsurunce of the necessary fin
ancial backing to bold the Democratic 
national convention in Chjcago nex 
year. George Brennan, Illinois Demo
cratic leader, said Friday thnt he 
“ would get" the convention.

During the day Mr. Brennan nnd 
Edward N. Hurley, former head of 
the emergency fleet corporation un
der President Wilson, held a confer
ence nnd consulted Fred W. Upham, 
treasurer of the Republican national 
committee. Mr. Upham hud bad 
pledges of plenty of money for the 
Republican convention but with the 
Republican convention awarded to i 
Cleveland he Is ready to pers 
Chicago business men to turn their 
convention funds over to the Demo
crats.

Locnl Democratic lenders while de
siring to mukc a strong bid for the 
Democratic meeting, nevertheless had 
been without certainty thnt Chicago 
wns ready to finance ft. Mr. Upham 
had said nt Washington when the 
Republicn national committee met that 
since the Republicans would not meet 
there he would be ready to turn the 
financial support offered by Chicago 
business interests over to the Demo
crats.

When he promised to make good 
Friday, Mr. Brennan de- 

go out und “ get”

ers in the immediate vicinity of San
ford would save $90,000.

The next m ive by the shippers he 
said would bi to form n new rate 
strui li.... to bring about 'decreased 
ratca on the perishable goods sent 
out of Florida.

He pointed out the fact that propa
ganda. put out by the several rail
road-! in Florida, has been disproved 
by the financial statements of the 
companies. Their claim that they 
were losing money was met with the 
argument thnt Inst year their net 
enrr.ings; had an increase of 17 per 
cent and that for the first 10 months 
of this year had rehched nn increase 
of 15 per cent. He further stated 
that in refutation o f the railroads’ 
statements that they lose money on 
the citrus shipments, that their own 
statements to the Interstate Com
merce Commission showed the busi
ness to be greater thnn during the 
summer.

Because of the high, rntes thnt the 
growers nnd shippers nro compelled 
to pay, a total of ubout $150,000 is 
rrent by those from this immediate 
section, which practically represents

the first directorate will be appointed 
by the following subscribing mem
bers:

Alexander & Baird, Beresford; 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., Or
lando; Chase & Company, Jackson
ville, Citra Fruit Company, Citra, 
Flu.; Flyoridu Citrus Exchange, Tnm- 
na; Fugazzi Brothers, Cincinnati; 
Gentile Brothers, Orlando; W. E. Lee 
& Company, I'lunt City; Manatee 
County Growers Association, Mana
tee; Slanatec Fruit Company, Tampa; 
J. J. Parish, Titusville; H. W. Peter
son & Company, Palmetto; Roberts 
Brothers, Zoifo; Sanford Truck Grow
ers, Inc., Sanford; L. B. Skinner, 
Dunedin; Standard Growers Ex
change, Vegetable department, Or
lando; John S. Taylor, Largo; W. L. 
Wilson, Panama City; Winter Park 
Fruit Company, Winter Park, togeth
er with such others ns the foregoing

fill the five

people to believe that the communist 
Internationale in Moscow, the organ 
for communist international propa. 
ganda was separate from tho soviet
government, whereas the soviet regi
me in Russia, is itself the organ fc
communist internationty.”

or

Philadelphia Publisher 
Buys Evening: Post

the net earnings of these men. He ] subscriber, m ay'electJo 
said that last year 90.000 ears of remaining directorships, 
perishable! were shipped from Florida 
and of that number,this section of
the state contributed about 0,000.

Plans are under way, he stated, to 
start a campaign for reduction of 
the rntes. A meeting to perfect nn 
organization to carry out these plnns, 

• r s u a d e * ^ in g  held Fridny afternoon in 
' ' Orlando.

A  committee reported that the 
clock recently given to the city by 
the officials of the First National 
Bank, will be placed at First Street 
nnd Magnolia Avenue in front of 
McLaulin's Jewelry store. The mas
ter clock will lie located in tills store.

It was announced thnt nbout 250 
members of the National League of 
Commission Merchants will visit San
ford on January 2 nnd will remain 
here over night until noon tho fol
lowing day.

“ In'order to vote nt the election it 
is necessary that you pay your 1923, that Pledge Friday, 
noil tax before January 1. In addition, dared ne would g 
vou must register with the city clerk' the convention. He is doso to Churlcs 
tf you have not already done so. Beg- Murphy, of New York, and Thomas 
liirnilnn hooks remain open until Jzn- Taggart, o f Indiana, Democratic

ou must register 
.! you have not nlr 
istration books remain open

“ T̂he size of the vote cast in favor
un

Watch for 
Your Name

I f  It appears on the want ad 
page o f The Herald today, 
you will rcceivo two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milano Theatre tonight. 
You may bo the lucky one. 
Bead thoroughly the little 
want ads.

of bonds determines to a great extent 
rice bond buyers will pay for 

the issue. Local sentiment as ex
pressed nt the recent mass meeting 
should again be forcefully evident on
January 11. , , , ,

“ See the tax collector ond city clerk
today without fail.”

national leaders.
While New York has been a strong 

contender, Mr. Brennan believes De
mocratic leaders will flock to the sup
port of Chicago when they learn this 
city will finance the convention.

« - _____

Accessory Before Fact 
In Fox Case, Arrested

!ll>  Th* l.n irliiln l I'rr**)
BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 22.— Mrs.

Margaret Weaver indicted in Fulton 
county, Georgia ns an accessory be
fore the fnct in connection with the 
death of W. S. Coburn for which 

Fox Fridny was convicted

The members of the first board of 
directors will assume their duties at 
once und continue in office until their 
successors are named.

Membership.
Any pcrson( firm or corporation in

terested in the fruit or vegetable bus
iness In Florida may become n mem
ber of the league upon proper ap
plication nnd election by the Board 
of Directors or the executive commit
tee. The membership fee will be $10 
umi members will be required to meet 
assessments made by the league for 
its support. Corporations qualifying 
for membership will be privileged 
to designate one individual from the 
corporation to represent it.

However, the principal monies to 
defray the operation o f the league 
will he raised by an assessment of 
50 cents per car on all shipments o f 
fruits and vegetables until a sum of 
$25,000 .-.hull have been accumulated. 
Then the assessment will be reduced 
to 25 cents a car. Tho charter speci
fically provides thnt the charge shall 
never be more than 50 cents n car.

An executive committee o f five 
members in addition to the president 
who will serve as cx-officio chairman 
was elected. The follow: tawrence 
Gentile. Orlando, W. E. I.ee, Plant 
City; J. C. Chase, Jacksonville; C.

(II, Th* Avaurlnlral I 'r r o )
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Cyrus II. 

K. Curtis, Philadelphia publisher, Fri
day purchased the New York Eve
ning Post, one o f the oldest after
noon papers in New York. Thu an
nouncement was made after a meet
ing of stockholders of the paper.

Edwin F. Gray, president o f the 
Evening Post corporation .unnounccd 
that Mr. Curtis would tuke over the 
paper immediately. The purchase 
price was not disclosed.

Mr. Curtis, it was announced, would 
outline his policy in n statement to 
be published on the editorial page of 
the Post Saturday.

The syndicate, headed by Mr. Guy, 
which owned the Post, acquired con
trol from Thomus Iuimont o f J. P. 
Morgan und Company in January, 
1922. John II. Fahey, formerly o f 
Boston, was made publisher o f the 
newspaper Inst June.

The paper was founded in 1801,

Hooper, Sr., was present when the 
verdict wns read. He hurried from 
tho courtrooAi just nftcr the defen
dant was removed. Fox had nothing 
to say while being1 carried to the jail,
uccording to deputies.

Later, Mr. Hooper snid defense

Popham Is Denied A 
Rehearing: By Court

counsel will confer with Judge How
ard Saturday relative to tiling a mo
tion for a new trial for Fox. Under 
Georgia laws, the defendant has 10 
days in which to lllu such u motion.

A  decision on the question of ask
ing for n new trial, will not be 
reached until nftcr Hugh M. Dorsey, 
former governor o f Georgia nnd pro
secutor in the Leo M. Frank caso, 
Robert A. Allen, Dallas, Texas, and 
other mcmltcrs o f defense counsel 
have conferred cutly Saturday, Mr. 
Hooper announced.

Wife With Him.
Mrs. Fox was at the jail when her 

husband was called to the court room 
to hoar the verdict. When the defen- 
ant returned, she held him in her 
arms. They talked in low trtbea for 
a few minutes umi then Fox was 
taken to hia cell. Mrs. Fox was cry
ing when she left the jail and re
fused to make u statement to wailing 
newspapermen.

“ Both Mr. Fox and Mrs. Fox ap
peared well pleased with the verdict,*' 
II. ('. McCiill, jailer, stated.

Reports were circulated that Fox 
had suffered a breakdown after 
reaching his cell. Mr. McCall stated, 
however, that the prisoner was in 
his “ usual condition" and did not re
quire u physician. Fox has appeared 
nervous since being confined, it was 
stated.

Aliens Smuggled Into 
This Country, Captured

(Hr TXr X«»o*ln(*il 1’ r * » « )
MADRID, Dec. 22.— Sixteen per-;

AFTER BOOTLEGGERS.
(H r  Th *  A »* «*c l « (*J  1 ‘ rrmmt

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2ft— Some -------
more ioy wns taken out o f Christmas ; sons were drowned yesterday when 
. « no.,n Snttmlnv bv public threat from two fishing boats sank in the Medi

terranean Sea off Denia during u 
violent storm. Several other cruft are

Philip E. ...............................................
nt Atlanta nml sentenced to imprison-( Stewart, Jr., Tampa, und F. L  

------------------------r .  ment, was arrested here Saturday., skclly, Orlando.
Sixteen Persons Drown; s j  ' '-----
In Mediterranean Storm cobum was killed, she had in her

______ i poMn* talon newspaper clipping* of
the Fox trial.

( t l y  Th r  A iN oc la ln l  l * re « « )
TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 22.— The 

supreme court Friday denied the pe- 
tiolon for rehearing in the ease of 
the Apnluchicola Eiwid and Develop, 
ment Company, u declaration of 
trust, and others, appellants, vs. W, 
A. McRae, conimissionertiof agricul
ture, nnd T. R. Hodges, shell fish 
commissioner o f the statu of Flor- 
idaq, appellees. No opinion wus filed 
iu denying the petition.

This case. is popular known us 
William lX> Pophnm’s civil suit to 
establish his right to certain oyster 
bottoms under the waters o f Apala 
chicola bay, and wns decided nguinst 
the I'opham contentions by the au> 
picnic court last month.

d l l '  Till. A aaorlat.i l  !> .*••)
G AINE SVILLE , Fla., Dec. 22.—  

Twenty-one aliens, smuggled into the 
United States ut Cedar Key, Fla., 
were captured Friday, 18 being taken 
from a train hound from Cedar Key 
to Jacksonville by Sheriff P. ti. 
Ramsey of Aluchula county and the 
other three being captured ill the 
woods near Cedar Key by Sheriff. E. 
Walker o f Levy county. In the group 
were included several Mediterranean 
nationalists with Syrians, Greeks and 
Bulgurs predominating.

The aliens who embarked from 
Hnvuuu, said they had paid a Span
ish smuggler $200 to lurid them safe
ly on United States soil.

They will he taken to Jacksonville 
nnd placed in jail.

season Saturday by public 
district attorney’s office to proso- 
cute those whose names appeared on 
a long and imposing list o f custom
ers seized yesterday in a raid on whnt 
police describe as powerful syndi
cate of bootleggers.

reported missing.

Work has started on Avon Turk’s 
| seventeen miles of street paving.

MARKETS

# New Baseball League T o ____________
Kansas Towns Hard Hit Rd Named Southeastern1 Woman Is Acquitted of 
By Snowstorms, Report — .......... Killing Her Husband

I I I *  T l » r  Awaurlulril I'rrikn)

I Dr Th *  A«<u>rlnlr<l lar * « » )
CHARLESTON. S. C„ Dec. 22.— ' 

President Walsh o f the South Atlnn-I III* Th* 1» w IkIh I PtH»)
S A U N A , KAS., Doe. 22.— Messages! tic League, announced at n meeting W VTFRLOO. N. Y., Dec. 22.—Mrs. 

received here Saturday tell of a heavy | that the circuit which wuuld embrace iw ttin (H  e Tavlor wa* acquitted 
snowstorm sweeping western Kansas. Jacksonville and Montgomery hii.I o f the wnrrlcr o f her husband Frank 

| Hays, Oakley, Pluinville and, Colby ( some other clubs now in the Sally to i  jury early SaturdsV. Sbo
' The new confessed she crushed her husband’s

(Mr Til* A»*o*l»l*il l,r*«s) •
CHICAGO. Dec. 22.— Wheat, May,] . . . , .

1.0(1 to 1-2 to 5-8; July 1.05 1-8 to < were among the towns reporting snow i Qircuit, is to he formed.
L4; corn, May, .72 5-8 to 3-4; oats! fulling heavily. The storm seems tolleague would bo known as the South-, kuil with an nx*» on July 14 last anQ 

p-8 to 3-4. 'be moving castwurd. I eastern League. I made a pica cf uolf defense.lluy, .44 5-

_ L l



w m

8kl»recata R tpartM  tm  Wad*
-

Fla. 72, A )*. 6, Cat 118, 
total 187. Unr*ported 18th, Fla. 82, 
A la . 1, heat i ;  total 34. *

< Grapafniit: Florida 43, Cal. 1, Tax* 
•a I ,  total 4ft. Unreported 18th, Fla. 

... IS. ' '
P4/ Tomatoes: Fla. 1, unreported 18th,

teea: Aria. 15, Cal. 00, total 
10ft. Unreportad 18th, Fla. 1. Un- 

10th, Arizano ft. 
t Fla. 1, Cal. 1, N. Y . 48, 

8.15. i ,  Tex. 1, Wash. 9, total 62. Un
reported 18th, Maryland 1 by boat.

Mixed Vegetables: Fla. 8, Cal. 10, 
HL l,-La. 39, Me. 1, N . J. 2, N. Y . 2, 
8. C. I, Tex. 1, Utah 1. total 03. Un
reported 18th, Florida 4 ears.

Fat m a c  Yards Passing Cltraa 
Fralts.

Oranges: Total 36, N. Y . 13, Bal
timore 9, Boston 4, Philadelphia 3; 
1 each Washington, Elmira, Altoona, 
Bingfaampton, Westport, Spenceport

Grapefruit: Total 16, N . Y . 2, Buf
fa lo  3, Phil. 2. Baltimore 2, 1 each 
Watertown, Wilkes-Barre, Albany, 

» North Boy, Syracuse, Montreal, 
Washington. . * .

Tangerines: Total 11, Baltimore 5; 
Phil. 8, N . Y . 2, Pitts. 1.

Market Quotations for Thursday, 
Dee. 20.

Haitiamre (Foggy, 41 above) 
Jggpiant: Express receipts very 

light, dfmaad good, market firm. Fla.

______   Supplies liberal, dtmaad
moderate. Market "teady. Florida J "  
7-8 bushel hampe.-s I2.2ft-f2.7ft. * nd

~  «rs: Supplies liberal. De
moderate. t "

rorida .crates fancy 

limited. •

sand mod
ium re bushel 

ordinary

pepper crates ft4.60@5.00. 
Beans

firm,
o r ; fi

e £ !

i Express receipts light, dc- 
good fo r good stock, market 

Fla. bu. hampers ft3, fow high- 
lir $1.60$2.00. • ,

: Express receipts very light; 
demand limited, market steady. Fla. 
sq. bu. crates fancy stock, ft4<3>4.50, 
fek  $5; fa ir ft2.50@3.50. _  .

Peppers Express receipts liberal, 
demand moderate, trading light, mar
ket dull. Fla. pepper crates fancy 
$2.50$2.75, few  ft8.00; choice $1.60$ 
2.00. , „  . k 

Squash: Express receipts light, 
pracically no demand, too few sales 
to  establish market.

Tomatoes: Express and boat re
ceipts light, demand good, market 
steady. Fla 0a turning, wrapped and 
ripe, fancy |5$6, few  higher; wasty 
82@2.25; choice f4@ 5, wasty ft2$ 
2.50. ,

Peas: Express receipts light, dc 
mand limited, market dull, Fla. bu. 
3, few ft3.50, poorer low as |2.

Strawberries: No supplies on mar
ket. , .

Lettuce: Cal. 1, 1 car rcconsigned 
12 cars on track including broken 
ligh t supplies, demand moderate 
trading light, market about steady 
Wednesday's closing and today s 
opening prices. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. ham
pers Big Boston $1.25$ 1.60, few 
high as $2. Arisona, Cal. crates Ice
berg ft3.50®3.75, few  ft4. Los An
geles Section $3$3.60, small 82.50.

If t f l .
unwrapped |2,

:es: Supplies and 
Market steady, squi 

crates No. la  84.50-ft5.oo,
$8.8044.00. ,

Peas: Supplies moderate. De
mand good. Market steady. FI 
"7-8 bushel hampers best $4.00-1

'Snt: Supplies limited. Do- 
■ moderate.. Market steady, 
crates fa ir $3.00.

Okra: Supplies light. Demand
moderate fo r good stock. Market 
fhrm. Florida 7-8. bushel hampers 
best 26.00, fa ir  |5.00. /

Chicago— (Partly  cloudy, ft* Above) 
Cukeft: Florida 1. 4 cars on ,trad 

including broken. Supplies, demand 
and movement moderate. Market 
steady. Florida bushel crate* fancy 
ft5.00-ft5.50, choice mostly |4.00.

Peppers: Florida 1, 1 car on track. 
Supplies, demand and movement mod
erate. Marked slightly weaker. 
Standard, crates fatjey |2.50-ft2.75, 
choice ftl.50.

Beans: Florida 1, 2 cars on track, 
supplies, demand and movement good. 
Market Arm. Florida bushel hampers 
Wax green $3.50-$3.75, some fancy 
ft4.00-ft4.50.

Squash: No arrivals, 1 car on track. 
Supplies light. Demand and move
ment light Market steady. Florida 
standard crates ft2.00-ft2.50.

Eggplant: No. C-l arrivals. Sup
plies, demand an dmovement moder
ate. Market steady. F lorida ' stand
ard crates large ft3.75-f4.00, small 
I2.50-ft4.00.

Strawberries: No. C -l arrivals'; 
Supplies light. Demand and move
ment limited. Market steady. Florida 
quarts 76c-ftl.OO.

Cincinnati— (Raining, '49 Above) 
Peppers: Crates best ft3.00-ft3.50, 

considerable ordinary ftl.75.
Beans: No. C-l arrivals, too few  

sale sto establish market. » 
Squash: Supplies limited, crates 

few sales ft3.50-ft4.00.
Strawberries: No supplies on

market.
Tomatoes: No carlot arrivals, no

supplies, on iharket.
Philadelphia— (Cloudy, 41 Above)

Will be on* o f

structed to accommoaaie uoouv tnjy 
persons., A t  that U?ne the enroll
ment was about 200, and there was 
ample hom  fo r the student body.

nder the leadership o f Dr. E fward 
_onrsdi, . lw w tm , there has been a 
steady growth, until ^hia year the 
cn'rollmsnt hM *«no well beyond thq 
900 mark. ‘ ■ ' •

The inatituilon has grown so rapid
ly that j t  has"been suggested that 
the college nfay find It necessary to 
limit its enrollment when it reaches 
a certein numbef because of advan
tages found In-a smaller institution. 
Just what the limit w ill be has not- 
been mentioned, .

The additional auditorium space 
has been a handicap during the last 
few  years, making it necessary to 
send the freshmen home prior to the 
graduation exercises o f the senior 
class. A fter the enlargement has 
cssary unless an unusually large 
been completed this may not be nec. 
number o f the upperclassmen are so 
fortunate as to have their friends 
and classmen with them. . ‘

Work on*enlarging the auditorium 
is creating much interest and en
thusiastic approval among the stu
dents and ■ friends o f the college 
throughout the state.

General approval also Is expressed 
over the decision to build the now

_______ could
one hand tied be- 

inil me. I l l  show you tomorrow." 
For I  had a sehehse, do you see? 

Off I  went to a fiddler and this U 
what I  aiiid to kite: “ la thar* an. 

o f playin’ that thing So it  doean'

■ s & s w S  < & » * * * *
on xe strings.’' _  :

"Do you want to make $50?" I 
asked him., “Then be at my. house 
tomorrow night. Bring two violins 
ajid come In the back way. Put soap 
on one of them. I'll tell you what 
to do after you get there.”

A  gang of Maggie's * silk stockin' 
friends was on hand next night. They 
way all doin' their parlor tricks, and 
one o f them said to M sfgt*- 0hj  
won’t your husband do something 7 I 
think Mr. Jiggs is so Interesting!”  

“ Sure!" os id J, hffpre M aggie 
could cheep- “ IH  play fo r you l”

‘ gUrsd. But .he conMA!

jtfta ?
■nd then best it

Ho dkL me fi,ldlw'Ho ala, me seraptn me own wu,
strings •in tune witb him. b u t
make a h it? Holy Smokes! I , u ,
say so: The ladies was wild,
Maggie wge So pleased she was be,*

-Oh, w on t you play another tunef* 
they asked me.

"Sorry!”  I  said. “Two Is all Vn\ 
learned so far.

And then Maggie spilled the beau.
-Just play that fast - tune 

again, Jiggs dear." she said.
I looked behind the curtain. tv, 

fiddler, like I  told him to, had beet 
it. I ask you—w h it was I to do? _

I  went after him, and as I went I I  
said to myself, "J in s , you've got t« j 
And that ukulele (file r  and take lea-1 
sons uhtil you can play before too 
can evar go  home ftfftln!”
Copyright 1822, Ihtarnstional Service

(To  be continued tomorrow.) 
A r t s

[Electricity Supplied Free Soprano Scorns Mark*

• This exclusive photograph, made'recently,-shows tho British 
premier's son, Oliver Baldwin with his pot Finnish wolf. The 
premier’s osn is campaigning for the Labor Party and cnlls ‘ - 
the government’s foreign policy "terrible.”

-This

Lettuce: Florida 2, Arison
>ama 3, 

ing broken.

■ . a 1,
Alabama 3, 30 cars on track includ
ing broken. Supplies liberal. De
mand slow. . Movement moderate. 
Market weaker. Florida 1 1-2 bushol 
hampers. B ig Boston 75c-81.50. 
Sanford section fl.75-f2.00. Winter 
Garden section. Califorina 
Iceberg f2.50-ft3.00, poorer . .
Arisona crates Iceberg 83.00, Wash: 
ington crates Icebenr, poor, f 1.00-1.50.

Beans: Floriad 2, 2 cars on track 
including broken. Supplies and de
mand moderate. Market about steady. 
Considerable ordinary 7-8 bushel 
hampers green best ft3.00-83.50, poorer 
ftl.O0-ft2.5O, wax ft3.00-ft3.50.

Eggplant: Florida 1. no cars on 
traak. Supplies light. Demand mod
erate. Market steady. Florida pepper 
crates fancy freights f 4, express fancy 
ft8.00-ft4.00.

Tomatoes: Florida 2, cam on
track including broken. Light sup
plies; Demand moderate. Market 
steady for good stock. Florida 6s 
turning, wrapped, fancy f4.75-f5.00, 
choice 23.00 ; 216s ft2.00. Cubas fa ir 
to ordinary fis turning, wrapped, 
fancy ft 1.75-22.50.

Peppers: Florida 1, 2 mixed cars 
on track, 1 solid car. Supplies and 
demand moderate. Market steady. 
Florida ‘ crates fancy ft2.00-$2.50, 
choice ftl.50-ft2.00, California lottuce 
crates ft3.50-|4.00.

Kansas City— (Foggy, 41 Above)
.Tomatoes: No. C-l arrivals, 2 cars 

on track including broken. Supplies 
liberal. Demand and movement slow. 
Market dull. California boxes lug 
repacked ripes ft3.00-ft3.25, 6s repack
ed ft4.00-$4.50.

Peppers: No. C-l arrivals, 1 car 
on track unbroken. Supplies libernl. 
Demand nnd movement moderate. 
Market dull. Florida crates 6s 23.00- 
♦3.50.

Beans: No. C-l arrivals. Supplies 
moderate.- Demand nnd movement 
slow. Market dull. Texas bushel 
hampers, green ordinary ft2.00.

Strawberries: No cnrlot arrivals. 
Supplies limited. Demand and move
ment slow. Market dull. Sales Flor
ida’s per quart ftl.50.

AG AINST FREE RANGE. *

Pittsburg (Cloudy. 52 above) 
Seans: Fin. 7-8 bu. hampers, green

mostly

fancy

Beans
best fl.76, poor low os ftl.

Cukes: Fla. bu. crates fancy most
ly  84.60, choico mostly $3.50.

Peppers: Crates fancy
83A0, choice »2,60.

Tomatoes: Fla. small Gj

87.50, choice |6.75.
Eggplant: Fla. crates fancy mostly

84.50, choice |3.50.
Squash and Okra: No sales report-

Lettuce: Arlz. 2, Calif. 1, Colo. 1, 
28 cars on track including broken, 
supplies liberal .demand nnd move
ment moderate, market firm  for good 
stock, Cal. crates Iceberg beast $3$ 
8,25, ordinary law a ; 22, Aris. crates 
Iceberg 83$3.50. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. 
hampers Big Boston ft 1.25$1.50.

New York City (Cloudy, 29 above) 
Peas: Fla- 1, Fla. express equival

ent 1 car, limited supplies, demand 
light, market steady, Fla. 7-8 bu. 
hampers small and large ft2@4, most
ly  ft2,50$3. Cal. lettuce crates small 
$7 to 27, mostly fC.50.

Peppers: Fin. 5, supplies light, de
mand moderate, market slightly 
weaker. Fla. crates Bells fancy 22.50 
$2.75, fow |3; choice $2®2.25. Cuba 
crates Bells fancy ft2$2.25, choice
81.50,

Beans: Fla. 13, receipts from Fla. 
by express equivalent to 4 cars, sup
plies liberal, demand light, market 
weaker, Fla. 7-8 bu. hampers mostly 
$2$2.75, few $3, poor low bs ftl.

Cukes: Fla. 2, supplies light, de
mand moderate, market steady, Fla. 
7-8 bu. hampers fancy ft.3.50@4, choice 
f2.75$3J25.

Strawberries: No supplies. 
Eggplant: No arrivals, supplies 

light, demand slow, market steady. 
Fla. crates fancy ft 1$ 1.50, choice 
$2.75$3. Cuba crates fancy ft3@ 
3.75, choice |2$2.75.

Lettuce: Fla. 20 cars, Aris. 2, Cal. 
4, southern supplies moderate,

BARTOW, Dec. 21.— An over
whelming vote has been cast in Polk 
county against free ranges for cat
tle, the unofficial majority showing 
a rntio nearly three to one. This is 
the second vote against the free 
range within a week. Certain sec
tions of Munatce county voted a few 

de-; days ago to require cattle to be 
fenced in.

dormitory— the addition to Jennie 
Murphrea hall— which will accommo
date 140 more students.

Contracts call for completion o f 
all the buildings on or before Sep
tember 1, 1924.

Black Rot Prevalent 
On Florida Oranges

U NIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dec. 
20.— Black rot of oranges is alarm
ingly prevalent’ this yea r throughout 
Florida, according to n bulletin issued 
by O. F. Burger and William Gomme 
of University Agricultural Experi
ment Station, which declares that le t
ters and specimens have been receiv
ed from all sections of the state wher« 
complaint is made of the disease. This 
disease did considerable damage In 
1911, but since then has not caused 
any alarm until this year, the report 
states. *

"Black rot of oranges begins at the 
blossom end of the fruit,”  says the 
bulletin. “ The flrat pjgn of the dis
ease is the highly colored fruit, which 
ripens considerably before the main 
crop. A t this time there will also 
be noticed a small brown spot at the 
blossom end of the fruit. I f the rind 
is removed, underneath the brown 
spot the tissue is brown, or, in a 
hmre advanced stage, greenish to 
black. In some cases there is no 
visible sign on the outside that black 
rot is present. In such a case a pick
er or grader is going to let the fruit 
go through to market and the dis
ease will develop in transit and stor
age.

“ When the disease has reached the 
advanced stage of decay a large dark 
green to black snot makes its ap
pearance at tho blossom end. A t this 
time the core and rag are black and 
the fruit cells are beginning to breuk 
down. This condition exists in the 
grove nnd also develops on the way to 
market.”  , •

KEY WEST LEADS.
KEY WEST, Dec. 21.—This city 

leads all Floridn.in the exportation 
of merchandise during last August, 
according to tigures made public by 
Matthew B. McFarlane, collector o f 
customs for the Florida district. Dur
ing that period Key West exported 
merchandise amounting to 13,334,635 
as compared with the next highest o f 
8042,862, shipped from Pensacola, 
giving tho island city a three-to-onu 
lead over any uther port in the stuet.

Foreign population 
Increases In Southwest

• . . r ■ i i ■ ■ ■ »' ‘ . • '
in r Th « tiM flo lr il Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Tho cen
ter o f foreign-born population o f the 
country is located in Allen courtly, 
Indiana. 10.8 miles east of New 
Haven, naving taken a southwestward 
trend a fter two decades of southeast
ward movement. In determining the 
foreign-born center, tho Census Bu
reau found it  had moved 18.9 miles 
in tho ten years from 1910 to 1920. 
Its movement was 11.5 miles eastward 
and 16 miles southward.

“ The change in direction o f the 
movement o f this center from east to 
west is due principally to the increase 
in foreign-born white population in the 
state o f California,”  says the bureau. 
"The total increase in the foreign- 
born white population o f the United 
States was 367,209 nnd the increaso 
in the states o f Texas, California and* 
Arizona was 3162122, or 86 percent 
of the total Increase.

LAKE LAN D  SELECTED.

mand slow, market weak, Fla. Sat.- 
ford Section 1 1-2 bu. hampers ami 
N. Y. crates 50c$$1.25. Winter Gar
den 75c® 1.50, few ftl.75.

IkMtun (Clear, 31 above)
Peppersi Crates $3@3.25. i Brotherhood o f Carpenters and Join-
Lettuce: Cal. crates few sales $1.25, ■ ers of America have seletced a tract 

hlaf bbi. hampers. Homainc ftl.1.25. id 1700 acres of land about two miles

N E W  SCHOOL BUILDING.

Tpkio’s Latest Building 
To Be Earthquake Proof

t _ _ _ _ _
- (O r The Amorlnlnl l’ r m )  
TOKIO, Dec. 20r-Toklo ’s greatest 

skyscraper, the Marunouchl building, 
is to bo made earthquake proof. Tho 
building was erected by n firm of 
American contractors for the Mitya- 
kishi company. It was seriously shak
en by tho earthquake.

The structure, which covers nn en
tire city block, is to be dlvidod into 
thirteen s'cctiona, thus localizing 
shocks ns Is the case with the Im 
perial hotel building, which withstood 
the shock well.

Qunkeproof walla w ill be built be
tween each section and its neighbors, 
piercing tho building from roof to 
foundation. Tho work will extend 
over two years.

M U N IC IPA L  GOLF COURSE

<Hr X V  Am m IsN  P » m )  
IDITAROD, Alaska, Dec. 20,- 

town, in the heart o f a gold placer 
district, finds it unnecessary thia year 
to make a tax lew .

The municipality has a reserve o f

K in the treasury. Revenues from 
tl license w ill amount to  more 

than the expenses o f the town govern
ment. . .

I t  la planned to build a municipal 
olectric plant out o f the surplus and 
to furnish the current free to resi
dents.
Iditarod has n winter population o f

f f lr  T *e A 
DORTMUND, 

Lcisner a' Berlin

Ay i i ls lr t  P r »« i
Pec. 20.—Emay 

io who wu to.
gaged to .anpqpr the Dortnoai 
Music Society, refused to sing unleu 
she waa paid :n foreign money or 
some sort o f stable currency. At 
the management had only Germu 
paper money the concert nail to U < 
cancelled.

Use the Classified'Page.

about 22. In 
min'raining 
here.

season,
summer, during 
several hundred

_ FOR FIRE PROTECTION

K E Y  WEST, Dec. 21.— D igging of 
150 wells here tq supply water for 
firo-fighting purposes nas been start
ed by the city. Tho work is proceed
ing evpcdltiously, and an inexhaust
ible supply of water has been found 
in each well so fa r  dug.

BRAKE LINING 
FAN BELTS

For all cars
Trndo your old tires for new ontt;

F. P. R M S
105 Palmatio Avenue 

Phone 481-J

DELAND, Dec. 21.— An election to

Erovide $120,000 for a now school 
uilding is called for in petitions now 

in circulation here. They will be pre
sented to the school board afer they 
have been circulated throughout tho 
city by students and members of the 
Parunt-Tenchers Association. It is 
declared na reasons for the necessity 
o f erecting n new building that tho 
present facilities arc both inadequate 
and unsafe.

N E W  COUNTRY CLUB.

CLEARW ATER, Dec. 21.—This city 
will havo an 18-holc municipal go lf 
course open for the public Saturday, 
December 22, when the new nine holes 
will bo thrown open for usq. The 
new nine progressed so satisfoctorih 
with both greens nnd fairwny li 
such excellent condition, that It waa 
decided to set up the data from Jan
uary 1.

The course will have a total length 
of 6,163 yards, with outward nine 
3.260 yards and the homeward aido 
2,903 yards.

Kaye You Seen The New

DELAND, Dec. 21.— A  country club 
is nssured for DeLnnd. Sufficient i 
stock already has been subscribed 
for to assunf commodious grounds, 
and a handsome club house, golf 
course and other conveniences, it is 
stated. A committee, consisting o f 
V. W. Could nnd A . T. Dundas, hns 
been appointed to investignto the 
meftis o f several sites suitable for 
the’ club’s need, while J. A. Scarlett 
and D. C. Hull are drawing up the 
proposed charter.

SURVEY TO BEGIN SOON.

HOMESTEAD, Dec. 21.—County 
Commissioner Redd states that a sur
vey will start .about January 2 of 
•Key Largo in connection with tho 
pew program. Tho commissioners B 
will ask for bids and begin work ns 
soon as possible after the survey has 
been completed, it is stated.

For quick results use Herald 
Want Ads. They arc rend by nearly 
everybody.

HOMEMADE
pircs

BAKED to ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE 
just half o f shingles, cost less to apply 

and wears just as long.

IM PLE M O ff^S lSpPLY  CO.

ODD FELLOWS ENDORSE SITE. 
ORLANDO, I)cc. 21.— Odd Fellows 

of the state have endorsed an Orange 
county site for thu proposed new 
home for aged members and orphans 

LAKELAND, Dec. 21.— The United of members of the order. The site

B APTIST WORK FOR 1921.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21.— Plans 
for the work of Baptists in Florida 
in 1021 will be laid at a conference 
here on January 8 between members 
of a new board nppoinetd at the state 
concvntion in DoLand early in the 
month, nnd representatives, from each 
o f the 27 districts in the state.

I f  you wish to run a Want Ad

hampers green 
$3$ 3.25, wax

Beans: 7-8 bu. 
ft2.50$3, generally 
mostly ft3@4.

Eggplant: Crates small ftl.
Peas: 7-8 bu. hampers selling 

slowly, $4.00.
Okra and Souash: No supplies.

Atlanta— (Foggy, 49 Above) 
Strawberries: No supplies. 
Oranges: Supplies liberal. De-

Boxes ft2.50-ft2.75, bulk ives of the order state.mand good.
ftl.50 bit. |

Grapefruit: Supplies and demand 
moderate, box $2.50, bulk ftl.75 bu.

Beans: Green. Sunplies moderate. 
Demand slow, ft2.00-ft3.00.

Eggplant: No supplies.
Peppers: ftl^O.

from the city limits o f  Lakeland and 
borders on Lake Gibson upon which 
to erect a home for aged and dis
abled members of the organization. 
A deal has been closed for the land, 
it is said, involving approximately' 
$700,000. A  large community house, 
hospital nnd other suitable facilities 
will be built und will bo surrounded. 
by bungalows on the land, represent;

approved consists o f 200 acre* fac
ing on a lake near Winter Park. Lo
cal members of the order will raise 
220.000 required by the grand lodge 
tp secure the home for this county.

THE PAINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL,

C

Th e Difference in Advertising | 

is the Difference in Men i

NOlt 3HALK

ANOTHER BUSINESS BLOCK.

BRADENTOWN, Dec. 21.— This 
city soon is to have another big buai- 
neua building. A 90 year leas^ has 

_ - - . „  ,, , been taken on the property facing
Squash: Supplies liberal. Demand, on Manatee Avenue, Broad Street 

alow. Small yellow crooked neck, best „ n(t VVulnut atrect hy ,hc American

c G P
A c O A
N A L R
A G D R
R E F O
I S I T
E S S
S H

$2.60-23.00.
Cukes: Fancy crates ft5.00-ft6.00.
Washington— (Clear, 41 Above)
Lettuce: California 2. Florida 1.

9 cars on truck including broken, 
cars on track unbroken. Supplies! C **"." 
liberal. Demand good. M arket;hlreel* 
steady. Florida crates and 1 1-2 
bu. hampers Big Boston ftl.50, Cali-, 
fornia crates ft3.50-ft I.OO. J piece of

Enetrprise. Irw.. which will erret nt 
two-story- building on the lot, having! 
I I  storo rooms on the first floor.i 

0 Vine of the store-room* will face on 
' Manatee Avenue and two on Broad'

Herald Wunt Ad w ill sell that old
furniture.

R. S. Brown .
711 E. Wiwhiiigton Street 
Or *lth E. Church Street

ORLANDO

DUSTER, OR 
OFF

A Full Line of Kalsomine, Varnishes 
and Stains

FOLD ONLY HY ,
SANFORD PAINT 

STORE
W elukn B ills . Phone 303

w
■
a

Batteries
The very heat Battery is nn

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair n 

makes of Batteries

I! RAY BROTHERS
[ ‘ Phone 548-----------------Sanford

Of itself, advertising is little. 
And the difference in it are the 
differences which exist in men.

Just as some men are strong 
and virile and interesting, so is 
some advertising. And just as 
some men are ineffectual and 
weak and boring, so is some 
other advertising.

“ Does it pay to advertise?” It 
pays those men who are keen 
enough students of the public 
to mak it pay them. It pays 
those men who are truthful, sin
cere, interesting and believable.

It pays the men whose prod
uct deserves the payment, 
whose brains are keen enough 
to organize for success and 
judge enough o f the human 
mind to know how to tell their 
story with sincerity and inter
est.

So when you judge advertis
ing, judge it by how it is used 
and by whom—not of itself nnd 
of itself alone.

Remember, an ugly mqn looks 
just as ugly in a mirror.

Published by The Sanford Herald, in cooperation with The American As- 
aociatio nof Advertising Agencies

IM *
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mailto:ft4.60@5.00
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£nt«r«4 as Second Class lfattar, Octo
ber IT. l i l t ,  at the Posrofflce at San
ford. Florida, under act of March 3, 
1UT.

P. R B X IE  COM PS----
a t i U R D  U  DEAR .. 
1 . HOW ARD BERG .

X
_  f m H n t  
a tewtetal  
dcc.-Trra*.

1ST Macaolta Avraar F lie r  MR
StmSCMIPTlOlt MATER)

On a Tear---- S7.00. Six Months 11.50
Delivered In City by Carrier per week 

JBc. Weekly Edition IS Per Tear

SPECIAL NOTICE: All obituary 
notice#, enrda of thanks, reeulullona 
and notices of entertainments where 
charges are mede. will be charged for 
at regular advertlalng nitre.

MEMBER TtIK ASSOCIATED PHEHR 
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for repulillcallnn of 
All news dlspstches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published 
herein. AllHlghte of re-pnhllcatluu of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SA TU R D A Y . DECEMBER 22, 192.1

B IB LE  THOUGHT FOR TODAY

W H E N  G REAT TH IN G S SH ALL 
OCCUR:— Then shall the lame man 
leap as a heart, and the tongue of the 
dumb shall sing; for in the widernesa 
■hall waters break out, and streams 
in the desert.— Isaiah 35 :C.

For Father and For Son
There comes a time in every man’s life when he and his 

father or son, have reached the parting of the ways, when the 
son goes out into the world to work or study and the father re
mains at home to “carry on." A t  such a time what a wealth of 
sage advice could a father give a son, what could be more pro
fitable to a son than such advice I

And'yet it is just then, with nearly everyone when they would 
desire most in the world the vocabulary o f Webster or a Demosth
enes, that words fail utterly to come. The son, try ns hard as 
he may. cannot tell his father o f his sincere appreciation o f the 
many kindnesses nnd sacrifices he has received, and it is seldom 
that n father can find the words with which to properly warn his 
son against the “ hard-knocks" and temptations so bound to come.

Both usually resort to letters, which are less personal but like
ly to be more inclusive in their content than the “quiet talk.” 
When you sit down to write such a letter to your son who has 
just left for college or some big city industry, what fatherly ad
vice will your years o f experience with life cause you to give?

What temptations will you caution him against? With what 
spirit will you urge him to enter the worldly battles?

It is n wise father who can advise his son to avoid wicked
ness without being a mollycoddle, who can show him the spirit 
of manliness without making o f him a bully or brute. Every 
father wants to see his son popular and a leader of the men around 
him, but only by means of cleanliness nnd sportsmanship. But 
how is he to make clear this ambition for his son?

A  Letter of a Father to His Son
By JOHN D. SW AIN, ’92 L „  Y * la University

M y dear Sonp—I am : writing s
few  things I meant to ssy to y  
when we toofevour last walk togettu

gambling instinct In man is primor
dial.. Kei - - -

This is the problem that every lather sooner or later must 
face. This is the problem that John D. Swain, Yale '92, had 
to face. His answer to the problem is published in other columns 
of this page aud will be of interest to every father ami every son.

—  o------------—

the- day before‘.you le ft for Yale, 
intended to auy them then, ami I will 
even .confess that I shamelessly in
veigled you into taking n stroll on 
.the quiet street that I  might rehearse 
a carefully prepared bit of Chester
field up-to-date; but somehow 1 could 
not seem to begin,— nnd, after all, 
perhaps I can write what was in my 
mind .more freely and plainly than 1 
could have spoken It.

I think I had never realised before 
that I was getting old.

O f course I have known that my 
hair is causing your mother much 
solicitude, nnd that I am hopelessly 
wedded to my pincenez While reading 
my daily pupor, am) at the opera; hut 
in some incomprehensible way I had 
forgotten to associate these trifles 
with the encroachments of time. It 
was tho sudden realization that you 
were about to become a Freshman in 
the college from which, ns it seems 
to me, I hut ycsierihty graduated, that 
“ froze tho genial current of my soul,”  
nnd spared you my pntcrnal lecture.

Why, I can shut my eyes nnd still 
hear the Ivy  Song, os we sang it that 
beautiful Juno morning: und yet but 
a rew  nights more and you will bo 
looked in thu dendly Rush on the same 
field where I triumphantly received

Kept under due bounds, If not 
useful, it is at least comparatively 
harmless. This is tho very best that 
I or any honest man can say o f it. 
1 should be glad i f  you never cared to 
gamble: but I  do not ask it. Assum
ing that you w ill. I  do not jnsult you, 
nnd myself equally, by warning you 
against unfairness; to suppose you 
capable of cheating at cards is to 
suppose an impossibility. You could 
not do so without forfeiting the right 
ever to enter your home again. But 
come careless and Insidious practices, 
not unknown in my day and class,

The Days Before ] 
Christmas

savor to the upright mind o f cheating, 
without always incurring its penal
ties.

To play with men who you know 
cannot afford to lose, and who must 
icther cheat or suffer privation; to 
play when you yourself must win 
your bet to square yourself; that is, 
when you do not reasonably see how 
you uru going to raise the money to 
pay providing you lost.— this is a 

bier's chance to which no gentleearn:£
hvan w ill ever expose his fellow play
ers.

There is nothing heroic about these 
desperate casts o f the die; one risks 
only the other fellow ’s money. These 
practices I ask nnd expect you to 
avoid.

I ask nothing o f you in the way
two blackened eyes, und, I trust, gnvu; o f a declared position on religion

Go to church tomorrow.
i ----------0----------

Winning a Hard Fight

The best Christmas 
Christmas smile.

---------o—

gift is the

These are big times for students re
turning home for the holidays.

W e don’t care whether it’s warm 
or cold Tuesday, if only tho sun 
■klnes.
1 -------- o---------

A  man is known no more by the 
company he keeps than the place 
he keeps it.

K ing George has only recently dis
covered that principle property o f 
grease which the rest o f us knew all 
the time.

“ The world loves a cheerful looser," 
remarked Dad as he signed the 
Christmas checks.

Some men arc always complaining 
o f gout, rheumatism nnd indigestion. 
Others play golf.

The buttle against tuberculosis is being won, according to 
statistics compiled by the census bureau and recently announced 
in Washington, which show that the number of deaths per 100,000 
population in the registration area of the country, comprising 
ninety-five per cent of the inhabitants, declined from one hundred 
and fifty in 1918 to ninety-seven and four tenths last year.

• It is more encouraging to note that there has been an increase 
in death rate every year since 1913, although the decline last year 
was the smallest.

The census bureau gives out the following interesting in
formation:

There were 90/152 deaths from tuberculosis in registration 
area last year as compared with 88,135 in 1921 and 93,170 in 1920. 
Although twelve states showed increases in rates for 1922, in 
twenty-two states there were decreases indicating that the general 
trend is still downward.

The highest rate was that o f Colorado with 183.3 which was 
a decline of l.G per 100,000 from 1921. The lowest rate was 
that of the adjoining state of Nebraska with 36.5 which was a 
decline of 0.5. The high rate for Colorado, census bureau 
officials explained, should not ascribe to unhealthy climate, but 
to the fact that the climate attracts those afflicted with tubercu
losis.

■ Good roads arc the keynote of 
prosperity. Let Sanford get behind 
this Geneva-Titusville road.

I t  is reported that g irls ' feet are 
yearly growing larger. And so 
dresses ore lengthened proportion
ately.

Six thousand dollars an acre for 
Avon Park celery is another item of 
Florida 'productivity.— Tampa Tribune. 
Cheap stuff!

Wasn’t it John Martin who ex
plained that while a rolling stone 
gathers no moss, it sometimes picks 
up a lot o f momentum?

WE HAVE JUST awakened to the fact that the education 
of the American child has fallen below the standard necessary for 
the protection of our future. We have to face the fact that our 
school teachers are underpaid; that in physical training, in the 
teaching of American civil government and American history, in 
the principles of Americanism and of Americanization we hnve 
been deplorably delinquent. B\it nowhere is there mnrfi cause for 
alarm than in the fact that the rural-school term is far too short 
and that four-fifths of the rural schools are one-teacher schools, 
resulting in hasty and careless teaching, nnd that the oppor- 
tunityfnr cnuntry hoys nnd girls to have high-school education 
is all too slight. * * * We owe jt to the childhood of the Na
tion and the children of the agricultural districts of our land to 
place at its disposal the utmost in educational facilities.— Warren 
G. Harding.

many more!
Another thing, trilling In itself, 

opened my eyes to the fact of my ad
vancing years.

My non, my loyal and affectionate 
boy, some day it may bo yours to 
know the pain, tho unreasonable pain, 
that comes over a man to know that 
between him and his boy^tnd his boy’ss 
friends, an unseen but unassailable 
barrier has risen, erected by no hu
man agency; and to feci -that while 
they may experience a vague respect 
ami even curiosity to know whnt exists 
on your side o f the barrier, you on 
your part would give all,— wealth, 
position, influence, honor,— to get back 
to theirs AU the world, clumsily 
or gracefully, is crawling over this 
burrier; but not one ever crawls back 
again!

You have ever seemed happy to be 
with me; you have worked with me, 
rend and smoked with me, even ployed 
g o lf with me; but the subtle change 
in your nttitude, the kindling of your 
eye when wo meet young men of your 
age, is the keenest pain I have ever 
known; yet one which, God knows I 
would not reproach you with.

It explains what I used to sec on 
my father's face nnd did not under
stand.

For tho tyranny o f youth, my son, 
ij the one tyranny which never has 
been, never can be overthrown. Noth
ing can displace it, nothing shake 
its power.

I usually beat you at golf, and oc
casionally at tennis; I suppose thnt 
if  we were to spar together I might 
3til! make n respectable showing, nnd 
at least “ save my face." It nvnils 
nothing. I am on my side of the bar
rier, you on yours.

It seems but a year nnd a day since 
I tucked the ball under my arm and

Your mother may have- demanded 
more o f you here— entreated more; 
I cannot. I ask but this; that you will 
give earnest, serious consideration to 
the fact that we exist on the planet 
for a shockingly brief frnction o f 
Eternity; that it behooves every man

arc busy ones— but don’t overlook the best Xmas Gift for 8 
the family or friends. This bank’s Certificate of Deposit !

for $25, $50, $100 or any amount you wish to give.
It will earn 4 per cent Interest for the term you elect, and t<

encourage further saving. f

Attend to this today §

■
i
H

\ First National Bank j
■ *HI a A*#. '«# aa s itA ftm # * <■-*«#* V n v i n  ^A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. V. FORSTER, President U. F. W IHTNER, Cashier
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QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER
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to diligently scei^ an answer to the b

S’eat question,— IVhy am I here? ■ 
nd then, as best he can, to live up JJ

to the ideal enjoined by his nnswer 
And i f  this carries you far, and if 
it lends you to embrace any of the 

rent creeds o f Christendom, this willgreat
be to your mother an unspeakable joy 

erhaps not less so to mo; but it 
question which cannot be settled

nnd

by the mere -filial desire to i lease. 
Last o f all, while you are in college,

be o f it and support its every health
ful activity.

I ask no acndemic honor your na
tural inclinations may not lead you 
to strive for; no physical supremacy
your animal spirits may not instinct- 
iv

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage
Transferred Anywhere Any Time ■

Storage g
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§ TENNESSEE GREEN POD 1
All varieties of seed beans, including black nnd red Valentine*, 
Tennessee Green l ’od, Stringless Green l ’od, Davis Wax, Re

fugee, Kentucky Wonder nnd McC'nshtn Pole llean
a
■
■

DEAN SEED COMPANY, Inc.,
oni.ANDO, ---------------------------------------------------------------FLORIDA

lenauuBnzsaaaBRQ r.azrtiKKBxagBunaiiH RH xccnxD i

=  Your order should be reserved
vely reach out and grasp.

You will, I presume, make the fra 
ternity I made, and, I hope, the socie
ties; you will probably then learn 
that your fnther was not always a S 
dignified, bearded man in pince-nez'" 
and frock coat, nnd that on his side of 
the barrier he cut not a few capers 
which, seen in the clear light of his
summer, gain little grace. Yet, were) ■BBBBBSBBBBBCBgBEBnBaEBmaBE.ar.BBEBZUgBinBBBBRRRixaBBn
he to live his life over again, he would M *
cut the same, or worse. 1 5 ___  ___  _ ■

Finnlly, if you make any of the' 
teams, never quit. That is all the’ 
secret o f success. Never quit!

Quitting, I like to believe, has not
If Have You  Seen The New !

sued down the gridiron, sustained by 
the yells o f my partisans; and if our 
irumcj Ificktft) tho machine-like precis-

been a striking characteristic of our 
family, and it is not tolerated in ourja 
college. m

I f  you can’t win the scholarship, i 5 
fight it out to the end of the examina-iE 
tion. | a

I f  you can’t win your race, at least.5 
finish— somewhere. [8

if  your boat can’t, —  ........... ...... „  - — — - win, nt least
ton o f the mass formations you are keep pulling on your oar, even if ymir 8 
already somewhat familiar with, it was glazes and the taste of blood *

This little world o f ours is just 
what wc make it. Let’s go into the 
home-stretch preparing good resolu
tions for tho new year.

A  man may not be a perfect angel, 
but he has wonderful opportunities 
when racing ncross railroad tracks,

THE EUROPEAN COUNTRIES where every nation is fight
ing or hating its neighbor, where each one is suspicious of the 
other, where few, if any, of them dare to open their hooks of 
diplomacy, and where governments operated on such a basis of 
suspicion and false diplomacy for a thousand years or more have 
taught to their people the spirit of hatred rather than the spirit 
of love which should prevail.— Manufacturers' Record.

------------- O— :----------

a good game, nnd we were good men, 
and all on the right side of the bar
rier!

So bear with me if I pause a mom
ent und gnze back across this inevit
able gulf into the pleasant land thut 
lies behind me,— a picture evoked by 
your dawning college career.

I would not have you think me re
gretful, or melancholy. Life lias been

every “comes into your throat with 
heave. _

I f  you can lint make your five yards n 
in football, keep bucking the line—  P 
never let up,— if you can’t t ie , or! 3 
hear, keep plugging ahead! Never! ■ 
quit! I f  you forget all else I have "  
said, remember these two words, 
through all your life, and come kuc- 
cos or failure, 1 shall proudly think

a
a
B

good to me— and every ago has its ° f  you » «  »»iy own dear son.

Being president o f Mexico is no 
joke. Obregon no more than defeats 
the rebels in front than he is attack
ed by an earthquake in the rear.

I t  is only when the nlnrm goes o f f 
at seven-thirty in the morning that 
you fully appreciate thnt old proverb, 
“ Any fool enn go to bed but it takes 
a man to get up."

Sunday morning when you go out 
to the garage to get the old huz- 
huggy, think how hard you would 
have to work to get it started nt this 
time o f year if you Iived in Ohio.

That New York woman nrrested 
for voting three times may have been 
repeating, and again she mnv hnve 
been changing her mind.— Newnrk 
ledger.

THE DRIVING FORCE that makes either peace or war is 
engendered where the young are taught. The teacher—whether 
mother, priest, or schoolmaster— is the real maker of history; 
rulers, statesmen, nnd soldiers do but work out the possibilities 
of cooperation or conllict that the teacher creates. This is no 
rhetorical lluurish— it is sober fact. The political and the 
masses of our time dance on the wires of their early education— 
If. G. Wells.

g ilts  for the man who is willing tu 
work for them and use them temper
ately. And nuthing is mure ungrace
ful. more ludicrous, than the spectacle 
i onit* w l̂°  attempts to linger over 

tho pleasure's o f an age he has out* 
11veil’ ami ignore the advantages of 
his own time of life.

Yet, as the years bring weakness, 
tho mind persistently drifts back to 
the earlier periods o f life, until the

And so, from the old home-life, 
farewell und Godspeed!

Your uffcctiunntc.
FATHER.

ngeil actually enter a phase wo not 
inaptly name “ second childhood,” frum

-O-

RELIGION SHOULD BE to every man: not merely n creed 
but an experience; not u restraint but an inspiration; not an insur
ance for tho next world but a program for the present world.—  
James Stalker.

When you have some to the con
clusion that the European situation 
is disturbing Wall Street, that other 
money centers are waiting until after 
the presidential election to loosen up. 
and that local people are worried 
over the celery crop nnd nre going to 
mnke over last year’s clothe* instead 
of buving new ones, put an nil in the 
Heruld and watch business pick up. 

----------o-----------

Heresy Hunting- and Truth
The Asheville Citizen

Key West Citizen says there nre 
many “ hoboes" in that section nnd 
advises them to “ move on." They 
should be made to move onto some 
job; street work if they nre not in
clined to get at something of their 
own choice. Florida has no room for 
idlers and vagrants and no sympathy 
for professional beggars.—Times- 
Unmn. Sanford does not tolerate 
vagrants.

-------- o --------
1!ta Tumpa Times, the Orlando pa

per:; und some other journals that 
are trying to bring two or three more 
gubernatorial candidates into the 
race against Martin, and who are dis
counting Catts, are either fooling 
themselves or trying to fool other 
people. Right now, the race is be
tween Martin and Cutts, and Jennings 
is u mighty poor third. We don’t be
lieve Cults cun carry the state against 
any one good man, but he has enough 
support to give him a plurality in a 
field of four or five.— Ocala Star, 
Why be a pessimist?

8o the Rev. Lee W. Heaton, Rector 
of the Church o f the Trinity, Fortj 
Worth, Texas, is to be tried for heresy 
by the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
Seemingly unable or unwilling to dis
cipline Bishop Lawrence o f Massachu
setts and others of the clergy who 
express unorthodox view on the Virgin 
Birth, this unknown rector o f Fort 
Worth is chosen for sacrifice; by 
clubbing this man's defenceless head, 
the church authorities hope to bent 
some conformity into the cranium? of 
Grant, Bishop Lawrence ami others 
who take literally the right o f private 
judgment for which Luther defied Holy 
Church.

nnd won the battle o f the Reforma
tion.

All of which is not to be dismissed 
as the last effort o f conservatism to 
withstand what it regards as tho suc
cessful assaults of modernism on the 
true faith. But such an explanation 
leaves unsatisfied the questioner who 
wants to know why orthodoxy does 
not launch its defensive attack on the 
real strongholds o f liberalism instead 
o f merely skirmishing witli the pick
ets outside the citadel.

But, of course, the issue is not as 
simple ns that. The church digni
taries for the prosecution w ill reply 
thut a rule of doctrine is indispens
able for the preservation o f the 
churche's organization) They will 
point out thut. in taking ordination 
views, n minister accepts the re- 
sponsibilty of defending the faith us 
it is expounded in the creeds and that 
if he cannot conscientiously perform 
this work of teaching what the church 
bcieivea, he should not set himself up 
us a leader of the iloek. Conviction 
of heresy, the trial court may say, 
does not necessarily exclude one from 
the fellowship of believers, but simply 
forbids a man from denying the creed 
which he professes to uphold.

Heresy, therefore, is still the per
plexing problem over which the 
church lias struggled since apostolic 
days. It is the problem of maintain
ing the church organization in some 
orderly and effective form, without 
destroying the freedom of conscience 
on which the Protectant leaders fought

In spite of all the statutes of 
Constantine against heretics, o f all 
the efforts o f church and state, in the 
days when they were one, to keep 
men from thinking for themselves, 
heresy, which by derivation means n 
choico of beliefs, still nourishes and 
perplexes orthodoxy world without 
end. It is in the congregation no 
less than the pulpit. The layman 
cannot, on this issue, give the church 
the advice which would serve as the 
lust and comforting word in the con
troversy. But undeniably it is an 
issue which cannot be settled by 
bringing to trial obscure ministers 
while bishops go unchallenged and 
the laity claims the right of individu
al interpretation.

It is a major problem for the 
church and .can be solved only by men 
who can think nnd act on the level of 
real statesmanship in their province 
o f teachers and leaders. At best, 
however, a conviction of heresy and 
punishment therefor nre but nega
tive acts which in the very nature o f 
things seem out of place ai expres
sions of a religion one of the great 
objectives o f which is to set free the 
souls of men from tho bondage of 
fear in all its forms.

which Heaven forefend me!
1 ,c.‘?n appreciate a pnir of

sparkling blue eyes, ami I am not 
oblivious to the turn o f a pretty 
•shoulder; although I devoutly trust 
that my interest is now impersonal, 
ami merely artistic.

I can still do my eighteen holes of 
go lf and well under eighty-live nnd 
I think I shot last fall as well ns 
ever in my life; but I must admit, 
siully hut apt rnncorously, that I 
much prefer my comfortable grand
stand seat to my old position of half
back, and I should not be willing to 
run at top speed for u quarter of 
n mile, except upon a matter of 
great moment.

And so, comfortably situated upon 
my side o f thu barrier, let me, my 
dear son, who have spared you so 
much elderly wisdom (more, I fair, 
because I have hitherto been blissfully 
unaware o f my own seniority thuii 
from any conscious motive), let me, 
* say, indulge in a few customary 
paternal warnings to you nt this time. 
I trust that they will be sincere,

home fathers say lo their sons upon 
the first home leaving.—“ Beware of 
wine and women!" 1 Jo not.

TOM SIMS SAYS

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE ■
B

just half of shingles, cost less la apply l 
and wears just as long. «

Only a few more shopping months 
before ice cream cones.

s

I L L  i 
& SUPPLY CO. I

"Lone Bandit Gets Watch"—head
line. Loan bandits do the same. u sB K ssnaB B aazagB aaccB anctr^ssssarflu naB anxiiaaaB B aB B na flti

Only a few more shaping months 
before June Apples.

Prince Ynusnoupoff, an art critic, 
problably got his name from a line o f 
soup-eating ancestors.

Los Angeles bank runner spent 
$15,000. He may hdvc mistaken him
self for n movie star.

These European squabbles remind 
us of a gamble in which no nation 
can quit while winning.

Christmas is the time o f peace on 
earth. This, however, is-one thing 
not made in Germany.

Presidential candidates don’t hurl 
their hats into the ring. They ease 
them in gently.

In Los Angeles, they are objecting 
if  , ------ ----------------- !*“  dancing without lights. Called on

, mo ] !tc hU3 »ut taught account o f  darkness, 
ion  the virtues of n temperate, clean 
life, as I hope, then no words of mine'
can do it, nnd you must learn, as Some people marry for money. A
too many others have, from a bitter Texas nmn didn’t. He gave the min- 
mtimacy with its antithesis. lister a worthless check.

.\s to women, I never avoided; 
them; E sought them out, from the
time when, a red-cheeked youngster, 
1 trudged to school beside a red- 
cheeked lassie— asleep these many 
years in the little village lot where 
lie so many with whom I fought nnd 
played these many years gone by.

1 have no advice to offer you on 
this great subject; its ethics arc not 
taught by letter. If I have any re
grets, they nre not for your ear, nor 
any man’s. And if, o f some women 
l have known, I cannot say that I 
lifted them up, at least o f no women 
can it be said that I thrust her down!

I ask of you no more than, this 
and the guidance of your own heart; 
that, in the latter years, when you, 
too, pass over the barrier, you may 
not leave behind you shadows on the

When the weather’s balmy so are 
the people, but winter doesn't seem 
to make much difference.

A kidnapped Canadian teacher’s 
mind went blank, so maybe she 
thought she was a pupil.

Ilower-decked meadows o f your youth.
You will probably play cards in 

College; most men do,— I did. The

News from Pari3. Cops want their 
pay raised. Just being u cop in Pari3 
should be enough pay.

It is estimated the hand shaking 
done in uny one election would pump 
two milioti gallons o f water.

Hound dogs , sit around and howl 
at tho inqon. Calamity howlers sit 
around und howl ut nothing.

Seminole Feed Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue und Commercial Street_________ ___________Phene 91
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ACTIVITIES

MRS. FRED  DAIGER  
Society Editor 

Residence Phone 217-W

ENDAPL
Saturday— Art Exhibit at th® Gram-

mnr School from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
Saturday— Little Helen Wilson will 

entertain a number of her young 
friends at her home on Sanford 
Heights at 3:30 p. m. .

Sunday—Tompkins-Lovejoy nuptials
at the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Forrest on Park Avenue.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar was the guest 
of her sister Thursday at Geneva.

Mr. Harry Moore o f North Caro
lina is visiting friends In Sanford 
during the hoiladys.

Mr. Jim Sharon a junior in the 
college of law at Gainesville arrived 
Fridny for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Marian Appleby leaves Satur
day for a two Weeks v ifit with rcia, 
tives in Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt of 
Geneva are shopping in Sanford, Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. B. Ballard of Altamonte 
and Miss Ruth arc spending the day 
shopping and visiting friends in San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John cLonardi leave 
Saturday to spend the week-end with 
l)r. and Mrs. W. C. Hathcock at Plant
City.' i

Mrs. S. E. Barret has as her house 
guest her sister, Mrs. Carl Altrogge 
of Jacksonville. Mr. Altroggc will 
join his wife here Monday.

• ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferguson left 

Friday night for Carabell, where they 
will spend the holidays with their 
daughter, Mrs. C. tiillourn.

Mrs. Ada Clemons, and little daugh
ter, and Mrs. Hopkins and children 
nnd Mr. Walker and family will 
spend ' Christmas in Pnlatkn with 
their mother, Mrs. Walker.

Miss Lila .Murrell, who is n stu
dent at F. C. W. at Tallahassee, 
spent the day here Fridny with her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. LefTIer en route 
to her home in Kustis.

Mr. R. B. Rebbinger of Bartow is 
visiting Sanford nnd Geneva. For 
many years Mr. Rebbinger lived at 
Gcncvn and is being most cordially 
welcomed by his old friends.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT EAST 
SIDE PRIMARY.

One of the most original and beau
tifully enrried out programs ever 
given in th/ Sanford schools, was that 
given Friday afternoon by the pu
pils o f the East Side Piimary under 
the supervision of the pnqgpai, Miss 
Emma Owens, ably assisted by Mian 
Katherine Brady, Miss Collie B. Rob
ertson and Miss Marian Applebly, [ 
teachers o f the first, second and third 
grades, respectively.

The large assembly room was filled 
with bright faced children and a large 
number of mothers, and enterested 
friends. The decurntions were most 
artistic. On the walls were bright 
red and green festoons and on the 
piano nnd cnbinctn were bowls of 
narcissus nnd red lighted tapers in 
crystal holders. In one corner was 
a large Christmas tree laden with 
tlrtsel, decorations, in all colors of the 
rainbow and myriads of small lights, 
which added the true Christmas spirit.

The costumes worn by the chil
dren were indeed clever anil showed 
much time and thought.

Bible verses from Matthew 2:8-14, 
by the school opened the program; 
this was followed by a song, by the 
school, “ Shine, Out Oh, Blessed Star.” 

Recitation, “ First Christmas,”  by 
D. H. Williams; Song “ First Christ
mas,”  by Nonn Rians; Recitation, 
“ The Christ Child," by Laura Mae 
Brown, Elsie Tolar, Grace Huggins 
and Vastinc Moon; “ Luther’s Crxuilo 
Song,” by school. Puntominc ‘Holy 
Night," by Margaret Torrence, An
na Marie Couch, Estelle Higgins, Mnr- 
‘tha Coney, Ann Rolson, Kathcryn 
Morrison, Jewell Turner, Lucy Dob
bins, Eugcnn Keene, Novn Rivers nnd 
Marjorie DuBose. This was in cos
tume nnd was most impressive.,

“ Why do Bells, for Christmas 
Ring," by Sara Moye, Edith Steak- 
ley, Helen Sanders, Adn Singletary, 
Lucilc Sellers, Verdie Miller, Charles 
Rctts, Billie Tryer, William Keppler, 
Billie Thigpen, George Smith and La
mar Moon.

Song , “Joyfully, Joyfully,”i by 
school.

Playlet, “ The Christmas Babbitt." 
Characters, Little Boy—Stewart 
Gatchell; “ Little G irl" Mary Tor
rence; Christmas Rabbitt, Lester 
Phillips; Christmas Fairy Mary 
Elizabeth Neely.

Song, “ Merrily, Merrily," sung by 
first grade girls, 11a Allen, Jeannette 
Hnil, Adelaide Higgins, Imvondu 
lllckson, Karla Wheeler and Faith 
Martin.

Recitation, "How Old is Santa 
Claus," by Hulicrt Dawson.

The program closed with the play
let, "Three Fir Treest”  in which was 
a real Santa* Gnus,' his sleigh ami 
leindccr. The characters were:_Big 
Fir Tree John Powell; SmidlerCbir 
Tree, Harry Bower; Tiny Fir Tree, 

,, „  ,, “  * , , , . .F rederick  Dniger; Bird, Mary Vir-
Mr. George L. Childers of tarkelandj.f^^Q jfo tt; Snow, Doris Saltern; Jnck 

day in Sanford Saturday.j i>rost| Charles Britt; North Wind,

NOBILITY WOMAN’S CLUB 
COLUMN

Mrs. Henry Wight Press Cfaalrmfa.
The Press Chairmafi regrets ex

ceedingly her mistake in calling at
tention in Inst week’s column, to the 
important general club meeting of 
January 2, which is to be devoted to 

' a study of Our City Government. 
Mrs. John Leonardi is to have chnrgc 
of the program which is not entirely 
fotmulatcd, but it is understood that 
various phases o f our municipal gov
ernment and certain details 
working out ar to be presented 
by certain of our prominent men, anti 
to those who know the offcicncy of 
the program chairman, there is no 
doubt o f the interest and benefit of 
the afternoon. Our women nre be
coming more and moro intelligently 
anxious to know o f their duties nnd 
privileges ns citizens, and there shuttle! 
not be u vacant chair at this mect- 
b:g.

It should be n matter of personnt 
pride with every member of the Wo
man's Club, that she should register 
and pay her poll tnx promptly. We 
are all looking to a bigger Sanford, 
nnd we do not need nn object lesson, 
nor rhould wc require argument to 
convince us I hut the approaching 
bond issue for tho purchase of n mu
nicipal ownership o f public works is 
one that will have its immediate 
result in every individual home.

Program— January.
1. Music— “ America, the Beauti

ful."
2. Illu. trate I tali:—“ The Official 

Family in our Is teal Government," 
Mrs. John Leonard!.

First photo to reach tills country of Marion Louise Prendergnxt, 
daughter of Arthur Prcndcrgast of Cincinnati, 0. She now is Lady 
Eden, having married Sir Hcnnessy Eden, son of the third Baronet 
of West Auckland.

Mr. Childers is a prominent attorney 
of Lakeland and is looking after his 
various legni interests in Sanford.

Mr. M. D. Barber nnd Mr. Sur- 
tis Barber will arrive Saturday to 
spend the holidays with their family. 
Mr. Curtis Barber will be warmly 
welcomed by the younger society set.

Charles Thompson; Santa Gnus, Mal
colm Higgins; Reindeer, Ainsiey Rob
son, Joint Courier, Wilson Smith, 
Ralph Monger, and Franklin Ben
nett.

’ RO-

Mrs. Elizabeth Whittier, Mrs, B. F. 
Whitner and Miss Mnrthn Fox motor
ed to Orlando Friday. They were ac
companied home by Miss Eliznboth 
Whitner, who is attending Cathedral 
School at Orlando.

The many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. J. D. Tnylor o f Nashville are giv
ing them a most cordial welcome. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor have spent tho past 
five winters in Sanford nt the Valdez 
nnd have hosts of friends here.

Mr. Frnnk Chase has returned 
from Exerter, N. II., where he has 
been attending school. Mr. Chase 
won a much coveted place on the 
school football team and lias made 
n fine scholtutic record.

Mr. Ralph Woodruff returned Fri
dny night from Chapel Hill, N. 0., 
where hP is attending tho University 
of North Carolinn. Mr. Woodruff 
is studying medicine nrnl is a popu
lar member o f the Freshman class.

Miss Rosamond Radford returns 
Saturday afternoon from Russellville. 
A|n., where she has been teaching and 
will spend tho holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr3. G. A. Rad- 
ford nt their home on Froncvh Avc 
nuc.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gripe will leave 
Saturday and spend Christmns with 
friends nnd relatives at Dade City. 
Mr. Cripe is principal of the Sanford 
Grammar School nnd will return 
Wednesday to make the trip with the 
Seminole county delegation to Palm 
Beach.

Mrs. W. J. Morrison and children 
leave Sunday to spend the holidnys 
with Mrs. Morrison’s mother and fa
ther in Palutkn. Mrs. Morrison will 
ho Joined in Palatka by Mr. Morrison 
nnd after tho holidays will spend a 
few days In Jacksonville,

Miss I.ovie Turner, principal of the 
West Side Primary School will leave 
Saturday for n few days visit with 
h^r brother in Mulberry and will then 
go to Tanina to spend Christmas with 
friends nnd relatives, returning Wed
nesday to ntak^ the trip with the 
Seminole county teachers to West 
Palm Reach.

WEST SIDE CHRISTMAS 
GUAM.

The West .Side Primary School win 
gay with holly and Christmas green, 
and a lovely big Christmus tree in 
the children’s snnd pile telling the lit
tle folks that Christmas was here. 
The teuchcrs in charge of the pro
gram were Miss Lovie Turner, prin
cipal, Miss Helen Terwilllger her as
sistant. Mrs. Komona Raynor and 
Miss Mary Robinson.

Tho children, bright and happy and 
bubbling over witli the joy of the 
occasion were a happier sight thun 
one would or could imagine unless 
there.

An especially benutifu! feature of 
the program was the reciting in uni
son of the story o f the Birth of Jesus 
by the first, second and third grades.

The following charming program 
was given by the children.

Song, “ Holly Night,” school.
Story of the Birth of Jcros, in con

cert.
Reading. "The Baby Jesus," by 

Newby Etheridge.
Song, “ Away in the Manger," 

school.
Reading, “ Why I)o Bells at Christ

mas Ring,”  by Billie Kavillc.
Song, “ Shine Out Oh Biescd Star,” 

school. t
Reading, “Santa Claus,” Vera Staf

ford-
Song, “ Who is Comin O’er the 

Hills,” school.
Reading, “ Kris Kringle,”  Evelyn 

Robinson.
Reading “The Runaway Turkey,”  

Mauvt<> Benton.
Song, “ Upon the House Top,’’ 

school.

DATE OF A N N U AL BAL L 
CHANGED.

The date of the liunual ball o f the 
Social department, has been changed 
from Friday, December 28 to Thurs
day, December 27. The change hav- 
ing been made bn account o f the 
orchestra being unable to come on the 
date previously announced.

Mra. W. A. Fitts the chairman of 
the Social Department, requests thnt 
all those having names they wish to 
send in, must be sent to her not later 
than Monday.

PIease don’t forget that, thn date 
of the ball is Thursday. December 27, 
and not Friday.

MRS. CHARLES HENRY SMITH 
W ILL ENTERTAIN.

Invitations are out for a musical 
tn be given nt the home of Mrs, 
Charles Henry Smith. December 27.

This promises to be one of 
the most enjoynhle o f the holiday 
festivities.

Mr. Robert Denton's many friends 
will ho sorry to hear thnt he will not 
b? home for the holiday gnyities. He
will visit Miss Lucile Denton in Wash- ,
ingtqn nnd will then return to I,ex- Mr. and Mrs. John L. Morris, Jr., of 
tngton, spending the remainder of ! Quitman. Ga., are tho holiday guests 
•he vacation ns the guest o f friends., o f Mrs. C. A. Williams. tMrs. Morns 
Denton has recentlv been nledged ns is a popular you 113 matron of (|Ujt- 
memher o f the Pi Kappa Phi fratern- man and will receive n very cordial 
ity. • welcome.

INSTALLATIO N  OF OFFICERS.
The joint installation of the o ffi

cers o f the Order o f the Eastern Star 
nnd the Order of the DoMolny oc
curred Thursday night at the Masonic 
Hall.

Mrs. Alice Robins first Grand Mat
ron of the state was installing o ffi
cer for the 0. E. S. and very im
pressively installed the following 
officers:

Miss Elizabeth Musson, Worthy 
Matron.

Prof. G. E. McKuy, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Murry Jarivs, Associate Mat

ron.
Mr. G. A. L  Cook, Secretary.

< Mrs. Hurry-'Kent, Treasurer.1
Mrs. G. E. McKny, Conductor.
Mrs. Amin Brotherson, Aosaociate 

Conductor.
Mrs. Mary Ferguson, Chaplain.
Mrs. Rivers, Marshal.
Mrs. Shinhulscr’, Organist.
Miss Demnrius Musson, Adnh..
Miss Vivian Crosby, Ruth.

Mrs. Eunice Turner, Esther.
Mrs. Sandy Anderson. Martha.
.Mrs. Beatrice lliggtiins, Electa.
Mrs. Sadie Allen, Warder.
Mr. It. Turner, Sentinel.
A fter presentation o f several beau

tiful baskets of flowers to both the 
incoming and outgoing Worthy Mat
rons, the IhjMolny boys took charge 
npd Prof. McKay installed the fo l
lowing boys in their respective o f
fices:

DeMolay Officers.
Master Councilor—George Smith. 

Senior Councilor— Lewis Shinn.
Junior Councilor—John Wilson.
Senior Deacon— Robert Jenkin.
Junior Deacon—John Musson.
Senior Steward— Charles Kelsey.
Senior Steward— Charles Booth.
Junior Stewuid— Emmett Kelsey.
Sentinel— Robert Hagan.
Marshal— Victor McLauIln.
Standard Bearer— Elmer Lundquist.
Chaplain— Rodman Lehman.
Scribe— Harry Woodruff.
Treasurer—John Lundquist.
Almoner— Doyle Brit*..
1st Preceptor— Warner Scoggatt.
2nd Preceptor— John Bromley.
3rd Preceptor— Frank Dutton.
4th Preceptor—Troy Wray.
fith Piecoptor— Ed Argo.
fith Preceptor—-Henry Harrison.
7th Preceptor— Culver Ethridge.
A fter these ceremonies were per

formed refreshments were served by 
the ladies of the O. E. S. and a social 
hour was enjoyed by all. Prof. Mc
Kay gave a very interesting talk on 
tho purposes nnd benefits of the De- 
Molay which was interestingly re
ceived by the large crowd that pack
ed the hall.

Sanford should be, and is proud of 
the large number of fine young men 
who make up the membership o f this 
great ordr.

I’A RENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
Tho Klson Art Publication Company 

put on an exhibit of art suitable for 
schools nnd school children for three 
days this week under the auspices of 
the Parent-Teachers Asnscintion and 
the Grammar .School faculty.

Professor D. C. Cripe said that his 
object in bringing this wonderful dis
play to Sanford was to increase the 
children’s general knowledge con
cerning tho best art and to inspire 
them with n love for the truly beau 
ful.

The children were admitted free 
but to others the small admission of 
10 cents was charged, the proceeds 
being used to purchase pictures for 
the school rooms and hall. Enough 
was made to buy several really good 
pictures.

Each teacher made for her grade n 
group o f paintings that would he np- 
piicahlc to their subjects then being 
studied.

And in the library was a general 
art display.

Especially good was the* exhibit 
arranged by Mrs. Dyright Rabbitt, 
Mrs. \Ynlnwright. and Mrs. Pitch-, 
ford for the eighth grade. This ex-j

Nimrod of Sanford, may not get too 
much puffed up over the fact that 
the other follow killed the deer.

That all the reactionary Republi
cans nnd Democrats, and also thosir 
progressive follows of the same 
parties, may make at least one visit 
to Sanford nnd buy a home for the 
future.

That all the bumpy places in our 
streets will get worn smooth before 
the next circus parade. - •
* That Sky Pilots, Drs. Bttrhnns, 

King nnd Brownlee, mny have their 
salaries paid promptly with a hoatlhy 
increase added.

That Arthur Yowell’s ndxt fishing 
.. .. or hun.ing story shall be nuthenti- 
o f its cated by nt least one or more wit

nesses,
Thnt no member of our officlcnt 

police force shall bo compelled to 
arrest any minister, physician, dub 
woman, or candidate for office, dur
ing the Christmas scaron.

That Sanford farmers may get in
to the plethoric pockets o f their 
northern kinsmnn and add the pro
ceeds o f what they take out to -the 
value of lettuce, celery nnd peppers.

Thnt every “ boy’ 'nrd ’’g it l"  on the 
Herald staff, including the "devils" 
also, may he so delighted with out-1 
put thnt the clerk who handles the j 
subscription list, will be swamped 
.with the work of counting the cash.

Thnf ail of our frtnsorinl nrtistn 
mny shnvo close and not forget to 
do well on the ticket books of the’ 
rich, rn ns to add to the value of our 
circulation medium.

That my appetite for orthorrimr 
turkey, baked or boiled, young or old, 
fat.or lean, tnny pove»- grow Ins.

— W. J. CARPENTER.

The best Tire y o * f  Car ew r  

had was a “ FIRESTONE"

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
moot miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT— Red Tubes 
nnd n Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.

R A Y  BROTHERS
Phone 548---------------- —  Sanford

N O T I C E

Gnmuc lo our Sint ion on West 
First Street

R A Y  BROTHERS
Distributors of “ EXIDE” nnd 

“ WILLARD” Batteries
Dibit consisted of pictures represent
ing the virtues mid symbolic pic
tures, Truth, Love, Law, Justice, all 
done by world famous masters.

Misses Edna Chittenden and Ida 
Hall gave the seventh grade a group 
to go with their American history, 
such as George Worthington, Wash
ington Crossing the Delaware, Mount 
Vernon, the Stale House at Washing
ton. Tho-Capture of Cornwallis by 
Stuart, cJL

In tho^ ix lh  grade Miss Johnson 
und Mrs. Lashhrook and Mrs. Hinter- 
mcister had arranged u group for the 
study o f English and gave Longfel
low and Whittier.
. In the fifth grade Mrs. Gripu,. Miss 

Iris Kinney and Misses I.ueile Joiner 
.-lard Lueiic Sv.rnt had a children’s 
; group, Baby Stewart, Children of 
Charles I., nnd Little Rose, ity Whlst- 

I ler.
In tho library were.such famous 

pnintings as Juan o f Arc, by Bastion; 
The Sewing School, by Hover: The 
Angelas and the Gleaners, by Millet; 
Sir Gallnhad, by Watts; The Flight 
of Night, by Hunt, Mona Lisa, by'Ue 
Vinci.

The Parcnt-Teachera nnd Grammar 
School faculty can congratulate them
selves on giving the children the ben
efit of.th is excellent exhibit.

PROGRAM AT TH E SANFORD 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The Sanford Grammar School Fri
dny afturnon gave for the parents 
and friends of tho children a most 
enjoyable Christmas program.

Tho program was opened by a song, 
“ Silent Night," by the entire llifth 
grade.

Scripture reading, “ The Birth of 
Christ,”  Miss Joiner.

Lord’s Prayer.
Recitation, "Peace on Earth," by 

Mary Edward Crosby.
Recitation, "While Shepherd’s 

Watched Their Flocks by Night,”  by 
Marguerite Itcnaud.

Piano Solo, by William Morrison.
Christmas Acrostic, Nine boys und 

girls for entire school.
Piano Solo,* Virginia Douglass.
Christmas Sights, Recitation, by 

Maxine Rrorkhahn.
Eong, by tho sight singers in the 
fifth grade. <

That’s Christmas, recitation 
Edwin BitinJudttT.

C ITY  REGISTRATION ROOKS 
OPEN.

Notice is hereby given thnt tho 
honks for the registration of voters 
o f the City of Sanfordj Florida, hns 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will remnin open 
until January 2, 102-1.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day of De
cember, A. D. ‘11123.
(S E A L ) L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

3 TheE qu ipm en tof Pub licO ffi. - 0UR BATlISRY BUSINESS hits 
ciftl£ for thou VYjik. Open I* oiuni < « * d d a q
for all Club Members. (IlCCIl moved from WIGHT BROS.

4. Our City Planning Commission.
Mrs. Harry llecrcn.

Prnirc, Blame or Silence on the 
part o f the Citizens,“  tho lion. For- 
icsl alike.

A year ago, our club was still 
housed in its shabby little made- 
over lioim, with its ecclesiastical sug
gestion:! in windows nnd arches to 
remind us that it had once been a 
place o f reverence, o f conscious reach
ing out for. things unseen und in
visible—the Presbyterian Church of 
hallowed memories. In our new 
home wo nre very up to date. Wo 
have one of the most attractive club 
houses in the state, with every con
venience for study, for recreation, 
nnd for Die makings of pinna. Wc 
have more thun two hundred mem
bers, representative women o f our 
city, working in the departments that 
make the most immediate persona! ap
peal; studying music and literature,
Jr playing together as the case may 
he. ‘.‘ ft takes a mighty heap o f liv
ing to make a house n home,”  says 
Edgar Guest, nnd it takes more than 
a new home and a Id" membership 
to make a woman’s club, just what it

should he. We have a right to ex
pect there a conscious striving to
gether for those grnces of mind nnd 
spirit which will welcome the new
comer in our midst, am! not be ue- 
mindful of those who have lived long 
in our city, whether working with us 
or not. We have n right to expect 
there the spirit which secketh not its 
own, but findeth its best reward in 
the general good, placing tho priv
ilege of .Service, always above tho 
petty reward of credit for one’s deeds.
We have more than all, a right to ex
pect there n spirit o f forgiveness for 
each other when we full short, n* 
we so often do, o f attaining tho high 
ideals we have set for our stnndnrd, 
nnd of nt still loving nnd looking for
ward to better things.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

M Y WISHES
FOR SANFORD

By REV. W. J. CARPENTER 
The holidnys are upon us. Every

body should be in 11 good humor. I 
hereby expreta my Christmas wish 

• and New Year desire as follows: 
That Bob Holly, our “ hob" would 

tell the world the secret ho has of 
making a living without the use o f u 

J quill, pencil or typewriter.
by I That Ed. Higgins may bet the cash 

: for all the Fords he has palmed off 
Jest ’ Fore Christmas, recitation by!°u the citizens o f Seminole county 

Frederick Bender. i during the Inst year.
Plano Solo, Hrtiy Ifintermeistor.
Song, Upon the House Top; by fifth 

grade.
A1 o f the recitations were given 

with spirit nnd showed entru and good 
training on the part o f the .teachers.

A fter  the program the work of the 
children in the different grades was 
placed on display and the parents in
vited to inspect it.

In the sixth grade room of Miss 
Johnson wu i a fine display o f history, 
geography .aritl me tic, pnperr. etc.

In tho fifth grade Miss Iris Kinney 
showing a map, products, history, 
had very attractive Florida booklets 
etc., o f Florida on display. Eeach 
pupil made his own booklet.

1 That the City Commission for work 
well done- may have their names 
carved high on the next monument 
erected in nuy o f our parks, .

That each one o f the "boys" of the 
famous Scrap Iron Bible Class may 
got a peanut, n red apple, nnd u stick 
of red and white candy in their stock- 
on Christmas morning.

Thnt Forrest Lake, the growing 
Forrest may soon develop into n first 
class primndonn, and lead the music 
at tlie Scrap Iron Bible Class.

That Sheriff Hand, our big sheriff, 
may be so fortunate as not to be ar
rested by bootleggers during the holi
days.

That IlobvNewman, the famous

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop nnd M ill Wurk

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
Established 1D0S 

Real Estate, Loans and 
insurance

Phone -18 101-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

811 Myrtle Avc. Phone ‘JfiO-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Iloilcr 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 -----  Hanford, Fla.

*1

K E N N  E D Y
She Sqpty a/JhiJvt

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY
FOOT OF FIRST STREET

Phone 49ti Phone 408

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Storage

• S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder  ̂

Sanford,--------------------Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney--at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Rink 
Sanford-----------------Florida

Uso the Classified Page,

Nemo Self-Reducing No. ,3J3 
is a real bargain. It his a low top 
and medium skirt. Mode in dur
able pink or white caottli sites 
24 to 36~and costs o'.if $3X0.
I f rout d*»l*r f*rt*t»cf Jr, »«rul nwn«. ■<!- 
dret*, il:e tnd J). Wc’fi lend the iontt. 
Nemo' I ff iltn k .F iillJ iT d M ti * I 
110 E. 16th St., New York (Dept- S-> T I

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’s Reput- 
nblfc Professional'Men, each "r 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Schelle Maines
-I‘  LAWYER

— Court H oujm

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford --------------  Florid*

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,-----------Florida

W. J. Thigpen 

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE, AllTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance .

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M 1 L D U E O S I M M 0 JJ S 
Teacher o f Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Meisch 

Building

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
HncelsMsIna In

Uenlto Urinary DUn'-ix.-* mu! trynre- 
uli>Ky—chronic *k!ii und tiluoU 

diseases
Uemalo nieraicn unit lllu-umatlnm
Mil HI < 1 1 1 1 ..........................— — Florida

UFI'ICU. 501 FlttST NATIONAL. 
HANK lirtt.MNil

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract before buying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

—
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In The World Of Sports
AMERICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAMS 
STILL RETAIN OLD POPULAR NAMES

in i' Tk f Auoflalrtl P rr««)
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.— Although the 

American League did not come into 
being until 11)00 its clubs have some 
o f  the oldest and best known nick
names In major league baseball. The 
New York club Is the only one thnt 
has definitely‘changed from its orig
inal nickname.

When an American league fran
chise was granted to New York the 
club built a baseball plant on Wash
ington Heights, one o f the high sec
tions o f the city. From the loention 
o f the grounds the club became known 
ns the -Highlanders. When the ar
rangement was made to play at the 
Polo Grounds, performing under 
Coognn's IllufT, Highlanders been me 
n misnormcr. It occurred to a New 
York sporting editor that since the 
club was in the American League 
Yankees would be appropriate and 
Yankees they boenme.

Cleveland baseball clubs have been 
known ns Indinns sln^e the years thnt 
city  was represented in the Nntionnl 
League. The nnmo was linked with 
the Forest City tenm, one of the fin
est to represent Cleveland before the
lays o f organized baseball nml which 
was referred to ns “ the Indians from 
the Forest City.”  When Napoleon

opposition to the red-stockinged play
ers froip Cincinnati.

Most baseball teams thnt represent 
capita] cities are known as the Sen
ators. The name was first applied to 
the old Washington club of the Na
tional League, the name being linked 
with the idea thnt n United States 
Senator was regarded as nil important 
personage. The name was picked up 
again when Washington entered the 
American Yeaguc but was officially 
changed to Nationals in 1905. How
ever, Senntors appears the more pop
ular name because to say Washing
ton Nationals for an American 
League club is confusing to those not 
well Informed on baseball.

The Detroit club back in the Na
tional.longue was one of the first to 
wear striped stockings. Theirs had an 
orange colored strijio similar to those 
worn by Princeton football and base
ball players and hence the nickname 
Tigers was applied. In recent yonrs 
some writers have been spelling it 
“ Tygcrs”  in honor o f Ty  Cobb.

The nnmo Led Sox was given to 
the Boston Americans by John I. 
Taylor when he became president, 
lie got the idea o f shortening lied 
Stockings by which the Huston Na-

NORTH-SOUTH

Lajoie became manager of the club I tionnls were known many years ago. 
the nickname became the Naps, in his| Connie Mack’s team has always 
honor, but nftcr his retirement the been called the Athletics, n name as- 
old name, Indians, was resumed. j sociatod with professional baseball in 

The St. Louis Americans derived j Philadelphia since the early days of 
their nickname, Browns, from the the game. The team also is called 
color 5f the stockings worn. They the White Elephants because, it is

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN’S
WEEKLY BIBLE TALK

GOf>J CHRIST AND THE BIBLE
By WILLIAM JENNINGS DRYAN

were Browns back in the days of the 
American Association when Charles 
A.  Comiskey of the Chicago Ameri
cans was their manager.

The Chicago White Sox are suc
cessors o f the original Chicago White 
Stockings. The latter tenm was or
ganized in 1870 to compete with the 
Cincinnati Tied Stockings, and wore 
white stockings ns n contract and in

said, Manager McGraw o f the Giants 
characterized PhiladelpUn as a 
white elephant on the hands of the 
American League when Philadelphia 
was admitted to the league. When 
the team became successful the name 
was frequently npplied in a humorous 
way and finally was adopted, the 
white elephant appearing as the club 
emblem on the players’ uniforms.

MYTHICAL TEAMS 
OF WALTER CAMP 

CAUSE COMMENT

George And Cameron 
Win In Golf Match

North goes South in winter 
months to escape the cold weath
er. Among those nt Asheville, 
N. C., are Miss C. L. Krauter of 
Yoyngslon, 0., who isn’t worry
ing about the snows nbovc the 
Mason and Dixon line.

Big Population Is - 
Becoming Serious 

In German Empire

When we analyze the wide range 
o f subjects we have studied Jn the 
Bible Talks in the year soon to end, 
we find three subjects running 
through them, all—express l or im
plied— God, Christ ,and the Bible. I 
do not know thnt we can better close 
the year than by devoting today’s 
talk to these three subjeetk.

First ns to God’ ; there nrc four 
attitudes which men assume in re
gard to the Supreme Being.

The atheist denies thnt there is 
n God and seeks to explain the uni
verse, including animate ns well ns 
innnimatc things, by materialistic 
ntguments. •

I have not thought it worth while 
to spend any time in refuting the 
rensoning o f the atheist. The evi
dences of n God, nil-wise, all-power
ful and all-loving, are so overwhelming 
thnt comparatively few human beings 
have ever been reckless enough to de
clare themselves atheists. While n 
talented atheist mny gather about 
him an occasional follower, he is n 
negligible quantity and, by his very 
unreasonableness drives more people 
to open defense of God than he drnws 
away.

A  Dangerous Group.
In the second group are found the 

agnostics, who arc much more nu
merous and much more dangerous.

l ’y saying, 'T  do not know," the 
agnostic takes refugu in ignorance,

! n«d by -asserting a desire for 
knowledge he conciliates where the 
nt heist antagonizes. Agnosticism is 
the state in which one is most apt 
to find himself when he departs from 
orthodox beliefs concerning God.

Darwin illustrates the logical path 
followed by dissenters and the final 
attitude uf mind of a skeptic. He 
said, just before his death:

‘ ‘The mystery of the beginning o f 
all things Is insoluble by us and I, 
for one, must be content to remain 
an agnostic.”

The third group contains the pan
theists—those who build their belief 
upon the assumption that God is in 
everything—not n separate and dis
tinct entity, but an innpcarable part 
o f ail things animate and inanimate. 

I ’rofessor I-eubt of Bryn Mnwr Col-

By some crack shots on the
hole made by this George, he

last
and

his colleague Cameron Trent, profes
sional of the Lcssburg Golf Club, suc
ceeded in winning over Henry llolcsta 
and George Waggeman of Tampa in

The match which, was for 18 holes
• » ‘ t i , was closely contested. George, by his
: debate, l e cxccijent playing in the second round, 
ccauso every ! turrtecl in lot? score for the day which

While the All-American selections 
made by Walter Camp are still re-; . . .  .. , - , - ,
gnrdetl as the official teams, they a re iat iiunf,,nl Country. Club
nevertheless becoming each year 
more heated su b je c t fo r  
reason of course is be 
college has its own candidate titc 
some position and because the num
ber of positions is limited, sonic of 
these “ favorite sons”  have to be left 
o ff the mythicalTdrvcn'. M

Regarding Mr. Camp’s selections, 
the New York Tribune has th e 'fid- 
lowing to say in its editorial col
umns:

While Mr. Walter Camp's judg
ment o f football players is never to 
bo sneezed at, his selection of all- 
American elevens excites a more lan
guid interest than it used to iln.
When n few eastern colleges had

illy The .twuiriMnl t l r w i  | lego Is one o f thu belt known repre- 
BERL1N, Dec. 21.— What is to he- Uentntives o f this school, lie denies 

come of Germany’s surplus populn- the existence o f a personal God or a 
tion of 20,000,000? The question js 1 personal immortality nnd declares, 
looming U)i as a serious one in view upon letters received by him from 
of the fact that the birth rate is rapid- the leading scientists o f the United

their match played Friday afternoon j sinnll
links.! Russia is held up to the German

ly approximating the pre-war figures States, that a majority o f them share 
nnd the annual emigration is relatively his beliefs.

was 30. A large crowd o f enthusias
tic golf fans watched the match with 
a great deal of interest.

Mr. Bolesta and Mr. Waggeman are
1
(OdiiiT i vjii unvumij; uu; i .11111,1 i .vni
Golf Clut* and the latter the Rocky emigrate, 
j’oint Golf Club.

Buddhism is ait expression of this 
idea. Nirvana is the Buddhist's 

public ns a land that may eventually heaven— the individual spirit dis- 
nbsorli la,01)0,000 Germans, but there solving into the spoil of the uni- 
is slight movement toward thnt eoun-| verse as “ the dew drop, dissolves in- 
try because of present conditions to the sea.”
under Soviet rule. South A m erica n ...........The Christian Group................
countries also nre mentioned hv the 
German press as suitable for future 
homes for Gormans;' but 'the • United

the fourthChristians belong to 
group,

Thd'-CHVlbttaii belkwen'dn n per-
»'dh professionals from Tampa, thu States is the only country to which j sonaf God— n o t «  being o f flesh and 
oi mcr representing the Palma Cein j the Germans appear to be anxious to I blood, visible to the eye, discernible

The.indications are that to the scares or inhabiting a locnf-

Customs Disliked By 
Portuguese Prsident

LISSBON, Dec. l!l.— Fenhor Tcix- 
eira Gomes, the seventh president of

practically a monopoly of the stars the Portuguese.! Rpublic, is attrnct-
it was possible to be fa irly discrimi- ing much attention from the people

Cnmp’s blue ribbons because of thu democratic way inDating. Mr.
were highly prized, for they were 
nwnrded by an expert who had seen 
all the men play repeatedly. Now 
they are bestowed, in part at- least, 
on hearsay.

Mr, f'nmri, although energetic, is 
not ubiquitous. He cannot say from 
personn) observation that the quar
terback whom he places on his first 
eleven is superior to any other in 
the country. He can sec only a few 
elevens in action. He must rely 
largely upon the reports of his scouts 
nnd thp fame of this, that or the

which he goes about his business. lie 
is reported to have said tiiut he does 
not wish to see his electors from be
hind the closed windows of his au
tomobile; that lie wants to lie a pres
ident who thinks, talks and walks 
abroad liko anyone else.

He has acquired the habit of taking 
a walk before breakfast, and when it, 
was suggested to him tiiat It was not 
the eu dent he is said to have replied, 
‘Well, from today* on it will be.”  To 
make his answer more emphatic lie 
started for a walk in the park o f Aju- 
da Palace and held a lo n g  convcrsu-

other player in a distant sector. Thus tion with a white-haired gardener, 
his report is more or less that o f a who had not the slightest idea he was 
chairman o f a bureau of investiga- talking with the president o f the re
turn. public.

He cannot be charged with par-. The president was not aware that it

i the applicants for admission to the 
United States will greatly exceed the 
quota of (50,0011 this year. The over
population is mostly in the industrial 
centers.

There is an endless chain o f young 
mechanics who manage to get enough 
funds together to make their way to 
tlie United States and send money 
hack to their brothers and friends 
who join them on the other side*. These 
are mostly men without families.

So Germany is losing many of the 
men who might be most helpful in 
hinging her industries hack into t

ire ’ i
o ' the hopeless snarl of domestic poli
tics, tlio clash o f party interests and 
the endless wrnnglings of labor and 
political organizations. But it is the 
rare workman who manages to collect 
enough funds t<> emigrate.

Germany’s labor population, em
ployed in industries of all sorts, in
cluding shipping is estimated at 
about 2-1.000,000. The actual number 
■if organized laborers is 15,000,000, 
and it is largely frum laborers of this 
clus sthat the emigration comes.

ings thnt could not have come from 
nny other source beenusc there was 
no other source from which, such 
teachings could be drawn.

There was no store house in the 
past which could supply them; there 
were no people living in His time 
from whom He could learn the truths 
which He proclaimed, and no one has 
lived since who could have supplied 
them.

When we sec n mountain rnnge 
which no. human power could build, 
we are not foolish enough to deny 
thnt It is the handiwork of God—  
even the atheist will attribute it to 
natural forces (that nre more than 
human. When we see n moral code 
that rises ns high above human 
wisdom ns the mountains Ho nbove 
the sen—n moral code which nil the 
wise men o f the world have been un
able .to ndd to or take from— why 
should we hesitate to admit that the 
Author waa divine? Why not em
ploy in religious mntters the com
mon sense that we use for the prob
lems uf dnily life?

Sin Cannot Be Ignored.
Sin is in the world— its presence 

can neither be denied nor ignored. 
Man is the only created thing that 
does not live up fh its possibilities. 
How enn we doubt thnt sin is in-

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
By Jiggs

CHAPTKR XI.
MB A N D  MB GRAMM AR TEACHER

“ I don't know what I ’m going to do 
with you, you over-grown camel!” 
said Maggie to Pie. “ Last night you 
simply disgraced me nt the DcGoof’s 
dance with your' awful grammar. 
Will you never learn not to say “ Them 
people’ ?”

“ What should I soy, ‘ them folks’ ?” 
I asked her.

“ Idiot!" was me only answer. “ I ’m 
going to get you a teacher next 
week.”

That *g^vo me the blues sure 
enough.

“ What’s the matter, lad 7” said the 
boys nt Dinty’s. “ You look like an 
advance notice of trouble,”

“ Matter enough,”  said I. "M ag
gie’s goin’ to get me a grammar 
teacher. I ’ve seen him— he has 
whiskers like n billy-goat nnd says 
‘yuas’ like his mouth was full o f meal 
or somethin’. How can I* get rid of 
him without commutin' murder?”

"Listen,”  said Cnsey, " I'll tell you 
a scheme, lad. I saw it done in the 
movies Inst week.”

“ Casey,”  -said I, when he got 
through, “ you’re n winner. Watch me 
smoke!"

When the Professor arrived for the 
first lesson, I was ready for hini.

"Go right ahead, Professor,”  Bnid 
Maggie. "And you la? careful, youi 
big walrus! I'm going downstairs,] 
hut I'll be back again in n minute to 
see how you’re gettin galong.”

I gave her time to get down, and 
hen I  acted. I knew what was com 

in’, I  knew she’d be outside th.*• , , . outside the door
again In loso than two minutes Hs-

"Professor,”  I  said, “ I want to Kct 
it down pat— the way you- talk I 
wonder if you’d mind readin* this'lct- 
ter to mo that I got today. Then 
I’ll know exactly how you pronounce 
the words.

“ Yaas, indeed!”  sold the Profcs 
sor. "Oh, yaas, Indeed!”  Then he 
began to read.

“ Louder!”  said I, for I could hear 
Maggie crcepin’ to the door.

Anti the Professor read louder. This 
was what he read:

“ My dear Jiggs, your wife is a loh- 
ster. I wouldn't like to say it to her 
face, but she givos me n pain. Hnw 
you can stand a woman like that, I 
don’t know—”

That was as fa r as ho got. Maggie 
hit him once with a China jar. 1 hit 
him once with mo fist—nnd once with 
me foot for luck. The next thing 
that hini was the sidewalk.

“ The brute!”  I  said to Maggie 
“ Insultin’ you like that!”

" It  was grand oY you to take my 
part ”  said Maggie to me. "W ell get 
you nnnther teacher.”

" I  know the best In the world," 
raid I to. Maggie. "Casey is his 
name. You should see the letters he 
writes, darlin’ l”
Copyright 11)%!, Int’l -Feature Scrv- 

Ice, Inc.
(To-be continued) (

h^rent when we see it nourishing in 1 - i , . ----------z_i'.zz==- irr..̂ r
spite of nil the intelligence nnd moral n i _____i „ M Jefforts of today? | Cleveland Skyscraper

a  few days ago n distinguished; ] s  Now Being Wrecked
citizen of Great Britain came to this - °
country and in a two-hour address I 
gave a catnlog of our national sins—  ]
sins conspicuous enough to be seen 
three thousand miles away. This 
morning's paper paper gives a dis
patch from London quoting from n 
report given by a Midddlesex com
mittee on education from which I 
take this extrnct:

"A ll the boys seem to think about 
is Towdyism’nnd smoking cheap cig
arettes, while the girls ’ chief interest], 
seems to be walking about the streets

IH r Thp Aunt** lot nt I ' l f a l
CLEVELAND, Dec. 22.— The con

tract for the new Brotherhood o f Lo- 
comotlvo Engineers $-1,000,000 20- 

story office building, at the southwest 
corner o f  St. Clair Avenue nnd On
tario Street, has bean awarded anil 
the work of wrecking the building 
now on *the site is under way. The 
contract calls for completion o f thn 
work in 1(1 months.

HIGHWAY REPORTS 
FROM EVERY STATE 
SHOW BETTERMENT
l-Toridn Has C.I33 Miles Of Surfaced 

Roads Up To January 
1, 1022.

Tin Brotherhood Building Company ]
W ASHINGTON, Dee. 22.-Surfac- 

eil roads in the United States now to
tal nearly *123,000 miles, the Bureau 
of Public Roads hns announced. At 
the close of 1021 th? total was an- 
proximatcly 387.000 miles, nml a llt-

ity which can bo dt fined and de
scribed, but a spiritual Being as real 
as if lie were evident to our bodily 
senses. The ensistnneo of this Su
preme Being is proven ns conclusive
ly as other things of which we have 
no doubt. Belief in the Bible's God 
is reasonable because the existence 
o f such a God furnishes the only ex
planation of the phenomena about us.

We believe Him infinite in power 
because the things that He does re
quire the exercize o f a power be
yond the ability of (lie imagination 
t'i conceive. We believe Him infinite

ordered state. The younger men tire ;jn wisdom because only an linmcns-

nr.d consequently ready to respond 
to any evil impressions."

Here ufc have an indictment o f one 
country and a confession front an
other, nnd we can not believe these 
countries worse than others. Many 
sdulls in all countries violate both 
the moral and stale laws. The fact 
in that sin is universal among men. 
Is it unreasonable that u God who 
would permit mii to enter the world 
would provide a means of escape 
from sin?

If Christ Were But a Man.
The coming of Christ ns n Saviour 

would seem to be the most natural 
thing conceivable nnd the reasonable
ness o f His coming is confirmed by 
the Jai.t. that’ the .story of Jesus, 
translated into every tongue, has 
touched the heart o f the world.

I f  Christ were but a man, it would 
be natural to think o f Him in one 
born of a human father as well as 
o f a human mother and it would lie 
natural to measure Him Ly the rule's 
applied to man, even to the extent 
of expecting Him to remain in the 
tomb when filially dead and buried. 
But we have only to take Him out o f 
the man class nnd put Him into the 
God class to he uhle to understand 
His supernatural birth. His unique 
ministry and His bodily resurrec
tion.

If He were hut a man, we would 
expect wiser men to arise and make 
improvements in His code of morals 
nml His philosophy o f life. But, be
ing the only begotten Son of God nnd 
co-equal with God, wo nre not sur
prised to find in Him the greatest 
fact that in history and the growing 
figure o f all time.

When once we behold Him as He

apart from

tiality. He places on the first, eleven 
only two o f Yale’s great team. Ilis 
choice ranges all the wav from 
Cambridge to Berkeley for his three 
elevens and Hu* mart is pepnered all 
over by his list o f honorable men
tion. And still there may he a 
neglected halfback at some fro-h- 
water college who could bore holes 
through the all-American tackles, 
fo r all Mr. Camp knows.

It is. really futile tfnw that foot
ball hns spread to hundreds of col
lege gridirons, to attempt to pick 
out the eleven Pr st players. M-. Cano 
doubtless ft ’ ,; it n duty to keen tin

was the custom for the police to 
closely guard his cverv move on s*vli
oeen.dons as going to the theatre. One i the tobacco business as a whole was 
night, noticing minimus squads o f 1 much poorer in November than dur-
pulice saluting his car, ho inquired 
anxiously :n to the reason for their 
appearance and if there had been any 
disturbance. Told o f the custom of 
guarding th«* president, he said:

“ Then we'll take another route for 
a change," and the presidential car 
switched oiF to «  side street causing 
-■tinslernntion among the guards who 
had waited in nvin for his coming 
along their posts.

uruble, intelligence could direct the 
measureless power which He mani
fests. We believe Him all-loving be
c a u s e  His goodness is infinite in its 
depth and breadth.

I f  there is a Creator, with infinite 
attributes, whij built the world upon]
a plan and directs it in accord with j is, all that the Bible rays of Him be- 
liis  purpose, thin man, the climax o f comes reasonable—it would be tin- 

j  creation, is a par? of God’s plan nnd ] reasonable if it were different, 
here with a work to do. A natural i Atheist and Bible.

1 process of reasoning brings us to tiu*. And s i with the infallibility of the 
| conclusion that man's first desire j Bible; it is natural that an atheist 
should he to know God’s will and his I should deny the insiprnthm o f the 
chief pleasure should be found in j Bible because there can be no Word 
obeying those laws which the Heaven- of God unless th *re i? a God to speak 
ly Father lias made for man’s high-j the word; there can, he no revealed 
cat good and greatest happiness. j will of God unless there is a god with 

A Reasonable Belief. a will to reveal. It would be unrea-
We have also assumed that Christ I sqnnble in nn atheist to deny the ex- 

• actually lived—a Saviour rent down irience o f a God and then accept the
acutely because o f the ah- f rom heaven to redeem man by Bis Bible nr. n divine authority or Christ 
American buyers. • • blood nnd to reveal the Heavenly ] as the Son o f God.

Father

l i t *  'I’ ln* ,\ {mniii'tfil«*f! I ' r t ’ xn I
K AY  ALA, Greek Macedonia, Dee. 

21.- Notwithstanding a Immner crop,

ing October because of the imposition 
o f ail export tax of 2t) percent in 
foreign currency. The depression is 
felt more 
sente of

donia and Thrace not an oke was sold 
to America in October. In October,' 
11)22, American buyers bought 829,-

Oi th* large tobacco erdp in Mncc- pv,tbL*r to His children. This, too, i s ‘ Likewise, the ngnmtic as naturally
a reasonable belief. » rejects the Bible. He can not be con-

\V< have a record o f what He said vir.ccd o f th? Bible's veracity until ho

the fiction because B is evented of
liim.

The ronibin.-d L iV r ''1” ! of th** Polk 
County Parking Conipenv of Bartow 
were recently icirehtw- d bv George W. 
Mann, one o f Florida’s pioneer cattle
men.

UPTON S IN C LAIR , novelist — 
What women put in their heads will 
do them mote good than what they 
put on top.

■ ^  :u U Ti;m| monih and did and wns-an undisputed me- is flint cru v im d  that there is a God
m e  M 0 , « l  okS . <A»I okJ nearly «">■ is no known fact that has - R a t i o n  D without a
• I ,   j ,  | been discovered during the 13 cent- Sunrcme Being to inspire.

_ juries that have since elapsed that | Neither can th<* agonistic be ex-
For quick 

Want Ails. They 
everybody.

results use Herald 
ire read by nearly

For quick results u<e Herald 
Want Ad-. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

Christmas Trees 
Sl.no. Brotherhood 
Phone 350.

for
of

sale— 50c to 
St. Andrew.

claps
casts a shadow of doubt upon any 
material phase of Mis life  or teach
ing.

II? was conceived o f the Holy 
Ghost and born of the virgin Mary. 
This is the record o f Matthew and 
Luke and there is nothing to contra- 
diet the record. We have His teach-

pectcd to credit what the Bible says 
nlmut Chu-it. since Christ's divinity
mrsununses the existence of the 
Bible's God.

Pantheists cannot consistently nc- 
eqt ti e Bihl« e - a truthful hook be

cause from beginning to end the Bible 
I represents Got! as a spiritual Being, l

entirely stipulated and 
Hi.s handiwork.

The Bible's Rcasonahlvancan.
The reasonableness o f the Bible de

pends, therefore, upon the point of 
view o f the one who does the reason
ing. I f  the first premise is false, the 
conclusion cannot he sound and, from 
the Christian’s standpoint, the first 
premise o f the atheist, the agnostic 
and the pnnthcixt is false.

We must start by assuming some
thing; the materialist sarta with 
matter nml force. He does not try to 
explain where matter and force came 
fro Hi, when''they came, why they 
came or how they came. IDs reason
ing begins with the proposition: Mat
tel* and force art* here—and then ho 
tries to convince himself that force 
working on matter made the world 
and that somehow— he does not know 
how—all that we sec anti know, in- j 
eluding life , came into being by sonic] 
process which he cannot explain.

If the materialist hns a right to 
login by assuming the existence of 
matter and force, without cxjdnin-j 
ing them, how can ho deny to the 
Christian the right to begin with 
God, even though the finito mind is j 
not able to comprehend an Infinite 
Being? I f  one starts with the as
sumption that God really exists, the 
rest of the reasoning is perfectly logi
cal and has been convincing to mil
lions'o f the best minds that have ap
pealed in the world.

The Greater Miracle.
Nearly every intelligent human be

ing has, upon the evidence obtain
able, believed in a God. Thousands 
of millions have, during the last 19 
centuries, believed in Christ as tin* 
Bible presents Him, and hundreds of 
millions have experienced in their 
own hearts a change so revolutionary 
that they have no difficulty in believ
ing tlie miracle recorded in Holy 
Writ.

Tho Bible miracles are not ns mys- 
tetiouz or as marvelous as thu mira
cle that Is wrought when one is led 
by the Holy Spirit to hate thu things 
h conco loved and to love the things 
ho once hated. What seems more 
inerediiLlc than that a selfish heart 
should lie filled with n passion for 
service ?

It is unreasonable for a blind man 
to deny that the world is beautiful 
merely because he cannot see; it is 
just as unreasonable for those who 
deny God, reject Christ, and discard 
the Bible to contend that God can
not give strength to those who trust 
Him, that Christ cannot save those 
who accept Him, and that the Bible 
will not enlighten those who will fo l
low its teachings.

(Copyright, 1923, by 
The Republic Syndicate.)

tie more than 35,000 miles were con
structed in 1922. It is believed 1923 
construction will not fall short ol the 
previous year’s record.

The mileage by states, Including all 
public mails outside the limits of in
corporated towns and villages fol
lows :

Miles Miles
surfaced road surfaced

State Jnn . 1. 1922 in 1922
Alabama .........— .. 10,129 357.9
Arizona ..............5.... .. 1,23.1 113.5
Arkansas ................ .. 3,871 872.5
California ................ .. 11275 9SS.2
Colorado ................. ■1.599 1,(530.9
Connecticut ............ .. 2,20)5 1(57.7
Delaware.................. IIH 79.8
Georgia* ....:............ . * IS,lit) ‘ 1,0)50,0
Florida .................... . (k-'3H 437.9
Idaho ...................... 2,9 (•» 615.0
Illinois .................... 11 173 *5)62.1
Indiana ................... 39,857 2,135.1
Iowa ....................... ,. 2,585 839.2
Kansas ................... .. t.Btt 271.9
Kentucky ................ .. 15,13(5 693.9
Louisiana ................ .. 2,771 756.9
Maim* ......... ............ .. 2.953 349.7
Maryland ................. . 3,6(13 172.4
Massachusetts ....... .. 6,575 236.1
Michigan ................. ... 17.186 2 579.9
Minnesota ................ .. 10,90-1 2,077.9
Mississippi .............. .. 5,7 It 613.3
Missouri .................. .. 7.880 405.7
Montana .................. .. 1,772 129.2
Nebraska ............... 49(5 160.0
Nevada ... ............... 168 Sl.l
New Hampshire ..... .. 1.(591 1-15.8
New Jersey ............ ... 6,505 318.2
New Mexico ........... ... 1.802 298.6
New York ............. . 18,506 1,613.5
North Carolina .... ... 16.755 2,115.9
North Dakota ....... 709 113.8
Ohio ....................... .... 3(5,067 1,205.0
Oklahoma ............... ... 2,101 187.9
Oregon ................... . 8,050 978.5
Pennsylvania ......... 13,921 912.0
Rhode Island ........ 753 87.9
South Carolina ... 6,90 < 518.3
South Dakota ......... 518 3*26.5
Tennessee .............. 9,878 72)5.1
Texas ..................... 1 1.883 2,193.0
Utah ....... .............. ... 2.51 1 112.9
Vermont ................. ... 3.545 118.5
Virginia ................. . 7,260 555.9
Washington ........... 12,0(51 810.6
West Virginia ........ ... 1,267 191.2

: Wisconsin ............... ... 19,711 1,958.1
Wyoming ............ . 110 1S8.1

I 387,161 35,300.1
Data approximate.

W INTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the changeable weather which 

we have nt this season o f the year 
roughs and colds are very prevalent. 
Be prepared for them. Have a Lot
tie o f FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND handy, am! with th* 
first sign of a cough or cold take a 
dors nnd prevent a serious ailment. 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR  COM
POUND has been the ulandard family 
cough remedy fo r  over 3“» years, 
bringing prompt relief nml when 
once used you w ill never be without 
it. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
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Our Christmas Club may mark the turning: point in your life. I f  you have already accumulated money and property so much the better. Join the club to accumulate 
a fund for a special purpose—Christmas presents, taxes, life insurance premiums, payment on home, note on auto, and encourag-e others to join the club.. Remem
ber the great business men of today were not always great. At 20, 25, and 30, most of them were in ordinary occupations when they learned “ I f  you are sure of be
ginning Right Begin to Save.”
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h e r a l d  w a n t  a d s  a r e  w i l l i n g  w o r k e r s
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANT ad  rates
ygpjlg— CASH IN  AD VANCE
Telephoned ads., will bo received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.

* __________ _ •

. ..... - ... -• -% * *  - ,i-
Double rate for black Jncu type.
gtductd rates for consecutive in-
* rtions. Count six words 10 the
lino. Minimum charge o f 50c for
jnt insertion. A ll advertising is
restricted to proper classification.

In case o f error The Herald will
!* responsible for only one incor-
w t insertion, the advertiser for
ill subsequent insertions. The
Herald office should bo notified
immediately in case o f error.

PHONE 148
I for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Decorated cnndles, party bags, 

books, social stationery, Christmas’ 
cards. 'Bring in your shopping list 
and let us advise you. Coleman's 
G ift & Stationery Shot),

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Ave. Phone 215.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS___

FLORIDA'S MOST COMPLETE 
Girr shop.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., 
next to shopping on Glh Ave., New 
York city .is  the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 
and .nlf.0 the most desirable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most ex- 
quisite Christmas cards ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, we have the 
Chinese game Mah Jong.

~ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you are In Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

. tee the Sanford Stove Works, C”2 
:Sanfoid avenue before* buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We niso re
pair stoves o f all kinds, grafonaloa 
and guns. 194-tfc
W ANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by punning a want 
ad in The Herald. This class of nd- 

i vortising costs very little and is read 
by nearly everybody. I f  in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or In 
feet any kind o f help, just phono 118 
and give your ad over the telephone.

Beautiful line Christmas Cards, 
seals and tags. Mobley's Drug Store.

-----SHOES AND HOSIERY
Suitable gift3 are here for anyone 

lia the family. Lloyd Shoe Storo.
"C h ris tm as cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 

Ipjinted mahogany and glass consolo 
1 icts, mottoes, and hand-painted 
■ Florida scenes. Special prices for 
lxma«. Mi-Indy's Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phono 305.
I i(*ke this an electric Christmas. 
|a complete supply of electric nppli- 
luxes, waffle irons, percolators, 
■toasters, etc. J. M. Glllon, 113 Mag- 
I at lia Ave. I’honc 412.

Hurt Nchnffner & .Marx clothes, 
Knox Hats, intcrvwnvcn socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, rhoes, 
ties nnd combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

MeKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.

A  GIFT FOR THE FAM ILY
The whole family would enjoy a 

radio, buy at the Hof-Mnc Battery 
Co.

W ANTED — io  rent, furnished house 
by responsible party. Small family. 

Answer this ad by letter giving com-; 
plete description, price and iocntonJ 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford' 
Herald.

W ANTED— Customers to save Ford 
G ift Tickets. One with each $1.00 

purchase at Wight's.

DOLL Ca IITS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. M ILLER & SON. 

Phone 9.

W a n t e d  sun m o t h e r s - To T iu y

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR 
CHILDREN. TH E  OUTLET.

HELP WANTED

HAULER oil Heaters. M ILLER & 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Phone 9.

Home” and 
“Christmas Some
how Seem To 
Go Together

» And there’s no more natural Christmas 
Present to give any family than one for 
Their Home.

Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent place in their lives.

Unusual Presents of this Lasting Sort 
are listed under “ Christmas Gift Sug
gestions’ ’ Columns in Today’s Classified 
Section.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAI.B—Twenty ncle. frnntin# 
on highway; a number one celery 

vegetable land, 2 1-2 ncres cleared 
and under fence. Six room house. 
$3500.00. Terms. I*  Allen.

F o k  SALK___________ Ten acre farm four
miles out. Five under fence, gooil 

hammock, part cleared. Must be 
sold quick for cash. This is a bar
gain. I* Allen.
FOR- S A LE — Bnrgnin, live ncres of 

land, close in. Box 117.
FOR SALE— Or rent— 10 acres of cit

rus land partly cleared, house and 
other improvements 
ford, 809 Magnolia Ave. 
Fblt_ SALE— One 10 acre lot three 

miles south of SnnfuriL Eureka 
Hnmmnck— celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Ixbanon, Ind.

I I

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS f

FOR SALE— Sacrifice new OlcPtown 
Canoe, fu lly equipped, including 

lateen sail. Box 1053.

FOR SALE— G ft. show'case. 109 N. 
Sanford Ave. Phone 473 J.

FRESH country eggs 05 cts. Max
well House Toffee 39 cts. Plenty 

o f dolls on hand. Quite n number o f 
big fat hens. Mrs. G. C. Cates, 1st St.
FOR SALE— Ainlalc puppy,” six

months old. Playmate for children. 
Call 571 -J.____________________________
SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork sau

sage imoked with oak wood, 35c.
c „ n. B>., postpaid. No order accepted for Address ban- ,c„  than 3 11}„ KatWactbn B„ nr.

HOUSES FOR RENTI AUTOMOBILES AND
REPAIRSFOR RENT— llnseldens Place nt Sil

ver Lake. Attractive proposition. 
P. O. Box 1053.

■"Give ELECTRICAL G IFTS 
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

I irons, heating pads, Hoover suction 
Imeper?. Peninsular Electric Shop.

Mike your g ift n Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

Make your son nnd daughter Hap
py on Xmas by giving t,hem a Savings 

ount in the Seminole County Bank. 
This strong institution takes ploas- 

in encouraging thrift among the 
k-oung people, ns they will be our 
Irniers in thu business and social 

erld of the future.
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.

W ANTED —A man, woman or hus
tling high school student, wishing 

to earn money. Be independent nnd 
establish n business of your own, sell
ing Watkins Products, highest quality, 
in the city of Sanford exclusively

When in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
2*5. Phone 2111.

W ANTED— Team work o f all kinds, 
also lnrge tenm for snle or trade.; 

Also openings in other nearby cities. Utquirc Hansons Shoe Store.
Either full or part time. Many sell- , HOUSES— FOR SALE
ing aids. Write today. J. R. Wat-! FOR- SA LE — 
kin3 Co., Dept. 95, Memphis, Tenn.

W ANTED—By state organization, ex
perienced solicitors who are cap

able of practicing results. Prefer un
married men, of good appearance.

Six room
bargain for cash. 313 

Street.
FOR

house. A 
E. 11th

SALE—Att rrnctivc, modern
bungalow, nt 1105 Oak Ave.__

ATTRACTIVE  homo for sale. Heart 
of eity. Apply to owner. Box 1135.1 

Mould be necessary to travel through1 p o ii SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo-; 
central section of !■ Inridn making catcd dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep-, 
house to house solicitation for reliable j„j* porch. Worth your inquiry and

consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfe.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

ptirt the kids o ff right this year with 
savings account..

1'lltST N A T IO N A L  I1ANK

house. I f  interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
ami furnish complete information ns 
to your nbilRy, nnd the salary neces
sary. ................

Nothing will be as much npprcciat- 
! for Christmas as a Ford.
Take advantage o f the new Ford 

Weekly Purchase Plan.
•EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

W ANTED—By small family, com
ponent cook. Cnll nt Herald office 

for informtnion.

FOR SALK— Five-room bungalow.
$500.(,K) cash balance as rent. A. 

I\ Connelly & Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. I 'hone 48.

THE EXILES ut the Mi In no theatre 
tonight is- a picture o f unusual in

terest. Free tickets at the Hcruld 
for Mrs. Harney Beck.

WANTED to rent small furnished!
house from Jununry 1 to May 1, f 

must he well loented and have two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in re- j 
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald o ffice .,
_____________________________________ «t|
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms equip

ped for light housekeeping. Inquire 
30U French Avenue. __________

FOR RENT— Two rooms for light - 
housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th1

and Elm Ave._________________________
FOR RENT— Store room for rent,[ 
Commercial St. and Park Ave. Ap
ply nt the Pico Hotel.

LOST AND FOUND j
LOST—This morning, n Setter puppy j 

about six months old. White body 1 
with small black spots. Head black ‘ 
with white mnrkings. Finder please 
notify Hill Lumber Company, San
ford.

RENT—a enr, drive yourself. Oak 
and Second St. Phono 3.

I*. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 391.

FOR SALE—Orange grave} ■ terms; 
country property. Britt Renlty Co.

FOR SALE—one of the best corner 
location sin Snnford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property o f nny description on 
right basis. A . P. Connelly & Sons.

193-trc.

nntced. Mrs. Enoch Sawyer, Tifton, 
Gn., R, F. 1). No. G.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Buiek G Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Dodge Roadster.
Ford Sedan.
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 

Oakland Sales anil Service.

FOR SALE—  A  few thoroughbred 
IlufT Orpington Cockerels from one 

o f the best Poultry Fnrms In Iho 
South. Phone 425, or call at 115 
French A v e . ______________ ______
FOR SALE— A  sixteen gunfee shot- 

gun in good condition. Cheap for 
cash. Secii Darscy. W. First St. 

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.

_________ 309 E. First S t.__________
Permanent wave, oil steam process. 

Reduced rates until Xmas. Marineili 
Shop. Phono 193.
fiA fF T c iiT C K S —  S. a  Reds, Barret 

Itocks. White nnd Silver Wynn 
dattes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anemias. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, nnd 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today fo r prices. Sunnysido 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla.

FOR SALE— Nice fat turkeys ?or 
Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phono

400.

FRESH supply o f pepper, tomato 
and eggplant seeds. L  Allen Sood 

sacrifice for $2100.00. Ilritt Realty; Co. Phono 248.
Go._____________________________________| GENUINE Rough i-vnton and sour

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inches

’ INSURANCE 
Insure your property fully. 

Insure carefully— Insure Safely, 
wo represent Iho best In Insurance, 
nnd carefully watch your Interests.

A . P. CONNELLY & SONS 
FOR SALE—Three 1drainable*build

ing lots located oil paved street, 
worth §1,000.00 each. Owner will

FOR SALE—Two tine building lots,

......... , « *  t  y&JZ&rtffr & ; ! ’ s c b .l:
in Sanf iril, paving and side walks [|a„ ( pja
both sides. A t bargain. Sec B ritt- i ia r TTV' Australian Pines, stand 10 

Third St. and Oak Ave. ' Phone 17. Realty Co. ' degrees. *$25 per 100. John B
FOR SALE— 1923 Essex Coach, rea- ...

sonablu terms. Emmett Hunt, Oak ‘ (m  *>ALE— H\o 
land Garage.

FDR SALE— House an.I large lot in 
Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, also 
stationary and marine engines, best 

references furnished. Call Boh I ship,
2012 Palmetto Avenue.
W ANTED— Resident o f Seminole ________________

County to write Health nnd Acci-Jp’o R  SALK— Bungalow, close in on 
dent insurance. Good income for

FOR SALK— Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections o f Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

worker. Experience 
ent," 
Fla.,

unnecessary. Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms.
Write "State Agent," 21 Rhode Ave., Britt Realty Co.
St. Augustine, 
cnees.

giving refer-

A G M T  TH A T  LASTS
[Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit at nny bank, 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

W ANTED—Job as maid or dish wash- on Palmetto Avenue, nt a b 
er. Inquire 123 Sanford Ave. Sa- gco A  Hamrick, I'iggly-

— luda Scott.

FDR SALE— Furnished 5-room bun
galow, all improvements, located

bargain.
Wiggly

Store.

LOST—Your oppnitiinity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
day. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to thu person whose nume ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
ads each day. .
FOUNL—Uyucrtutbly to bay a short;

wave long distance Radio Receiv
ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra- j 
lion. Hof-Mae Battery Co.
FOUND— A  class pili7H)2f Owneri 

can have same by applying at the 
Herald office, identifying the pin nnd 
paying for this ad.

HOUSES— FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri-> 

vato home, 509 E. 3rd St. Call a f
ter 5. _  __  ___ ___
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak
Ave.___________________________________
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section of M i
ami- House la of concrete construc
tion nnd contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv-

lots located on 
Sanford Ave., oppoaR.- Rose Court, 

each 5(5x130, Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms. Ilritt Realty Co.j

1 Beach, West Palm Beach, Fla.
FOR SAI.E— A g ill ’s bicycle, in per

fect condition; inquire Mobley’s 
Drug Store.

FOR SALE —  DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty

154-tfc
FOR SALE— Orange grove, 23 acres,

400 trees, location on lake, twenty orks, role agents 
minutes from Sanford. A good buy 
at $(5,500. Terms. Britt Realty Co.

SOR SALE— 5 acres celery farm, 
tiled, all equipment, good location 

on hard road, clove to town, a bar
gain, terms. Britt clla lly Co.

FOK SAI.F.— At Lake Mary, nice up- 
to-date garage. Fully equipped nnd

LOST— Pair gold rim spectacles, 
double lens. Finder please leave 

at Herald office.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS
For the car are an Everlasting re- 

ciiuliT of your thoughtfulness. We 
►«e a complete lino in Xmas pack
ages ready for the tret.

W ILLIAM S GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

BUILDING 
M ATERIAL

W ANTED—A nir.n, woman or Ini at-, F0U .SALE— Or lease, business prop- 
Ihig high school student, wishing; . „  ... „  ....

to yarn more money. Be independent 0,1 Street. Urttt Realty
and establish n business of your Co.
own, selling Watkins Products, high- r,
cst quality, in the city of Sanford ex- t ( ?R ' u
clusivcly. Also openings in other bungnlow with sleeping porch, on 
nearby cRles. Either full or part Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
time. Many selling aids. Write to- St. $3500.90, small payment down, 
day. J. II. Watkins to., Dept. 95, halnuro like rent. Britt Realty Co. 
Mum plus, Tenn.

DRESSMAKING

Carter Lumber Company 
bomber and Building Material, 

N. Iuiurel St. Phone 5(55.

Every thing to build your home 
Phone 135.

.Hill Lumber Co.

■Miracle Concrete Co., general ce- 
ntnl work, sidewalks, building blocks. 

Irrigation boxes. J. E. Terwilleger,
crop.

Plain and fancy dressmaking, al
terations. Mrs. F. I*. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St., phone 441.

"AG EN TS 'W ANTED"

FOR SALE— Residence, would make 
tine boarding or rooming house. 

Park Ave. one block from First St. 
P. O. Box 304, Sanford, Fiu.______

BERLIN CHURCHES SEEK BUSY 
, MEN.

AGENTS—Make and sell my carbon 
remover. A  good, clean, legitimate 

business; good profits. Charles Mc
Daniels, Box <501, Homestead, I* la.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT ____________

FOR RENT—Two nicely ^ P ^ b e d  j f  yol, w j8j1 run a Want Ad 

a n y t h ' S  ' V o i ”  monfh.“ r il|b,»no 118 nnd a solicitor will cull.

I ll> The .t.Miirlntril I 'rr..)
BERLIN, Dec. 22.— In an effort to 

nltrnct business men to religion sev
eral Berlin churches are holding serv
ices every morning and evening. The 
Lord’s Supper is administered ev
ery Saturday night because of the 
tendency of the city population to 
spend Sundays in the country.

LOST— Between Piggly W iggly store 
and Yowell’s, Thursday morning, 

gold wrist watch with gold linked 
bracelet. Finder please return to 
Herald office.

FOUND— A  lie rl ing ton watch. Own
er please call at Western Union for 
It. W. Duckworth.

A GARDEN TRAGEDY.
[ used to love my garden.

But now my love is deni!
For I found n bachelor’s button 
In my black-eyed Susan's bed.

ing porch, dining room, kitchen and J stocked. Only one garage there. See
hrenkfnst porch. Completely and at- ‘R H. .limes. ____ __ .
tractively furnished. Garage wUh|||np of |taili, Av , , ol 3 f<„ lt t„ the
servant’s quarters. Largo city lo t ‘ smith lim* **r romnM*rrh»1 nir«*ri;

, - . . 1 .« . * 1 tht-nco WphI alnm: lln* Smith line* mwith cocoanut trees ant! other trqpicali i str**. i, it»o r* « t to the
foliage. Owner desires to rent to ! K»V“u, A ' t n r^V I?.?*-
sponsible party for winter reason.1 '\'i> n rnnhec utmeartm? (ram the
. 1 1  . ,, „  ____ fiM,,. c . s a l i l  sworn 1>IU of complaint that theAndress Ilox II*- caro lilt, oanford nt of itli of you nr#*
llnriilil nnUnown. mol I he complainant (luM
iK.riuo. |,„t itiiilv.*, ninl lias not been nhle to

nscertnln. whcttier the UefenUnnis 
ip̂ iivr* naiiH'il. mol ln'llvvol by the onm- 
platnalit to lo* 1 nt>-r t - H t In sal'l prop
erly, tire ilrutl or alive;

AND It further uppeurlm: from sain 
sworn Mil of complaint that the de
fendant* above named. If llvlnir or In 
ieKul exleleime, tile made parties de
fendant hereto, ninl. If dead, or legally 
extinct, ttp- divers and respective heirs, 
grantees, devlseer, successors. Ilqillda- 
tors. mol nil other claimants of and un
der till of said parties defendant are 
iUhii mailt* |»arti**n cli'foiidahl lo sahl 
bin of complaint;

AND It further up pint ring from subl 
sworn bill of complaint that there are 
persons Interested In said lands other 
than the defendants hereinabove 
minted, and whose names nnd places of 
residence tire unknown:

FDR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms, 314 Elm Ave.

In the r l r n i f l  Court. Seren lh  .Im llrln l 
Circuit o f  t' lorhln. In o io l for S r io l -  

nolc C o im ly .  In Chnnrrrr,  
fu s e  No. 5U7.

Harry F. Kent. Complainant, 
vs. .

Florida I .and & Cidoiilznt Ion Company, 
Limited, a corporation, of England, 
el til.. Defendants,

tilt l l i : i l  OF C IT A T IO N .
To Florida Land & Colonisation Com

pany. Limited, a corporation, of Kni:- 
inlid. If In legal existence, and If dis
solved.- liquidated or otherwise legally 
cxtlm'l. till parlies clnimluu Interests 
tinder said Florida l.mnl A- Colonisa
tion Company, Limited, tt corporation, 
of England, legally extlnel. or other, 
wise, in the properly involved in this 
suit and iMireinafler dcserlb'-d;

To William Alexander llurhnnan. ns

T.lqtlldator of said Florida Land S 
Colonization Company, Llmlled. it cor- 
poralloti, of England. If to- be living, 
nnd. If lie be -lead, all parlies claiming 
Interests under sal-1 Will lam Alexan
der Uiichnnun. ns Liquidator of sttld 
Florida l.mnl Ji Colonization Company, 
Limited, deeeased. ->r otherwise. In th« 
property Involved In this suit nnd 
hereinafter ilcHcl'lbcd;

To nil oilier liquidator:- of n tld Flor
ida La ml A Colonisation Company. 
Limited, whose names are unknown, 
ami who claim Interests In the prop
erty Involved In this Stilt and herein
after described:
To all oilier parties, whose names are 
unknown, claiming Interests under any 
of the parties hereinabove named, or 
otherwise,. In the property Involved In 
this suit and hereinafter described; 
rm ElS’LNlt:

It appearing from the sworn Mil of 
complaint (lied nnd exhibited In this 
cause against you that you. ami each 
of you, or those claiming by. through

BUNCH GRADES, tree blueberries 
anti blackberries—nil varieties suit- 

j able for home ami commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 
well rendered and much enjoyed by 
the lnrge ntidience.
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost $G0 when new. W ill sell cheap. 
Inquire nt Sanford Herald office. 
t-OR SALE— Rhode Island eggs For 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth. Bcardall Avenue. San
ford. Phono 3303 83-tfp
FOR SALE— IMPORTED DOLLS.

REASONABLE PRICE AT TH E 
OUTLET.

FOR SALE— A bargain sewing rna- 
chine. Address Box 117, City,

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Roso Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bltgs or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

AND It further appearing that re* I 
ll- f In prayed f*ir. fit- ntnl by »»bl bill 
nf f-iniplaloL against till «tf the permuts ! 
hcrclnnl nvc naincil and referred tn; I 

NOW. THEREFORE, You and each, 
every tin I all **f you, and alsn any and 1 
all other persons whose name or names — . —
are unknown and who may be Interest* I 
ml 111 Ibc property Involved lit this! tills Order of 
milt, and herelivihnVe described, or j the "Hanford

CHASE & r o .  
PHONE 53(1.

’ Ratbin lie puhlluhed In
................ . ..... .................. ...... ...... . lerald,”  a newspaper

nr under you. ns heirs, tle\ Isees, g r a n - j who c la im 'itnv right, title or Interest ptiMjxhed In Hanford, Hemlnole County, 
tee*, successors, or otherwise, have nr | therein by, through or under any of , I- lorld i. once •each week for eight eon- 
claim III have some Interest In or to j th e  parlies or persons hereliiabnvi! I seetillye n eeks.

Lne nf Itniid Avenue. Imlh In the City 
nf Hanford. Seminole County. Florida. 
I'tniilng thence Hontli along the East 
line of said Rand Avenue Ini.2 feet: 
1 hence East, parallel with the South 
lino of Commercial Street, ton feet; 
thence North, parallel with the East

reel, perfect and complete answer j 
tun if ■« i«t |hi* hill <if ciiui(miltit filial ihui
••xlilltl(•*«! axiiliiNt y i i  In IliU niiwi**;

tl**t*r* »*M |»rn rtinfi XHo will Im* 
i*ntirt*l nf* y*»u atul «at*h **f

> f|T IS E l 'R T I I  ER ORDERED, That

nnd for Semlmde County, 
f . ... .. ,Sy: A* M. Weeks. D. C.Lmilo \\. Strutt*.

Solicitor anil of Cutinsel for 
the Compl ilnatit. 
tacks nivltle. Florida.
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BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
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F IR ST B A PT IST  CHURCH 
Sunday School 0:30 a. m. Every 

resident member o f-the church ami 
every member o f the Sunday Schoolevery i____
shoaM b r ln ( others to the school to* 
morrow* mornkiff.

Hom ing wom ifp and sermon 11 a. 
m. The audience will have the privil
ege of hearing Rev. Louis Entzming-

Music features: “ Swing Ajar, Y e  
Gates o f * N ight."— Wilson. — Mrs. 
Ernest Betts..

"O  L ittle  Town of Bethlehem —  
Holton, Mra. Henry Colclough and 
Mrs. Sc hollo Haines.

P,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. 
Music— Sunday, Dec, 23, 1923. 

Pfcludc, Christmas March, Merkel.
Hymn "Joy to the World." 
Offertory, Chorus: Sing, O

Heavens—Simper.
Sermon. ,
Hymn, Hark the Herald Angels

Sing.
Post hide.

Evening.
Prelude, Batiste
Hymn, It Cmne Upon the Midnight 

Clear.
Tcn-mlnuto song service.

• Quartet, Thu Birthday o f n K in g—

Tales Related Afcout 
Cernian Exchange

111 r  Tkr Ah m Ii IM  F itw )
NEW  YORK, Dec. 21.— The sharp 

depredation Ip Berlin' exchange to 
tho point where one cent In American 
money will buy several billion Ger
man marks has given rise to several 
fanciful stories in Wall Street, and 
to many'interesting mathematical cal
culations.

One o f the latest stories, credited to

BEN A . RUDOLPH T O lfr *  a ? * - 1
g g  Kt »T *  A n n  i^|Give Up Community Life

WITH BIG CONCERN
A T L A N T A , Go., Doc. 22.— The 

Aduir Realty & Trust Company of 
Atlnntn announces tho appointment 
of Ben A. Rudolph as general sales

Illy The A.»i»ela»*rf rre«»>
ENFIELD, N. H., Dcr. 2 f— The 

llvo last members of the local Com
munity o f Shakers, established here 
originally In 1782, will abandon the 
settlement thia winter and move over 
to Canterbury, where there Is a sim
ilar colony. Death has reduced the 
ffroup from about 150 to these last 
remaining five, who today are about

B. Y. P. U. Unions C:30, ,
The Christmas music program w ill ^oidlinger— Mm. Herndon, Mrs. 

be presented at 7:3ft. Spurling, Mr. Thornton, Shinhol-
Tucsday evening 7:30 the Sunday1 

School Christmas program will bo
given.

Wednesday evening 7:30, prayer 
meeting.

The Christmas music program is 
as follows:

The Star of Christmas Time.— Wild- 
cmere, choir.

The Birthday o f a King.— Ncidling- 
ei Edward Henderson. *

The Star o f Bethlehem.— Petrie, 
Mrs. A . u . Phillips, F. E. Gatchel, 
and A. M. Phillips.

A  Christmas Lullaby.— Wilson, Mrs. 
Robert Glenn.

Violin obligato, Joseph Reizenstein.
’O Holy N ight o f Memories.— Mrs. 

Vollie Williams, Mrs. Henry Col- 
dough, Mrs; E. M. Carroll, F. E. 
Gatchel and H. J. Clause.

Tho (.Christmas Herald— Coombs, 
Mrs. A . M. Phillips. Violin nbligutu, 
Joseph Reiscnstein.

Hall to the Lord’s Annointod.— W il
liams, Mrs. A. M, Phillips and Mrs. 
Henry Colclough.

Night o f Nights.— Vaudewatcr,
Charles Henderson.

Worship Christ, the New Born 
King.— Ashford, choir.

Miss Mildred Simmons, organist.

Hymn, Angels from the Realms o f 
Gloiy.

Offertory.
Duet, While Shepherd's i Watched 

Their Flocks— Farmer— Mrs. Hern
don, Mrs. Mcetinger.

Sermon.
Hymn, O Litttlo Town of Bethle

hem.
Postlude— X. Smart.

A. H. STONE, 
Organist and Director.

The Wesley Brotherhood class o f 
the Methodist Church will meet Sun
day at D:45 in the classroom. Our 
teacher will talk to us about a “ Small 
beginning and great ending." A ll men, 
especially visitors to the city nro 
cordially invited.
it. T. THRASHER, Class Secretary

8 tR A P  IRON CLASS TO
H a v e  s p e c i a l  p r o g r a m

The Scrap Iron Class has arrang
ed a special program fur its meet
ing Sunday morning a t ‘ the Milanc 
Theatre and a large attendance is 
expected. The program is as follows: svrvire

Opening song by the class.
Prayer, Dr. Carpenter.
Trio, "Silent Night, Holy N ight,"

Mrs. Mettlnger, Mrs. Morgan nod 
Mrs. Herndon.

Address, George A, DcCottes.
Solo, “ When Bethlehem Shepherds,"

Miss Lillie'Ruth Spencer.
Teaching o f Lesson, Dr. Carpen

ter.
Closing song by class.
Benediction, Mr. Spurting.*

Milanc Theutro, 10:00 a. m.

H O LLY CROSS CHURCH.
Arthur Searing Peck, Rector.
Church services for the fourth 

Sundny in Advent, Dec. 23, will he:
9:45 a. m., Sundny School in the

High School building. , , , r  ------ ------ —
11:00 a. m„ Mnttina nnd Litany In! , rvs  ^*rcGt Church, Toronto, Cnna- 

tho Milanu Theatre. with the Calvary Baptist
, Church services for Christmas D ay' hhurch,Nt‘w York
«nH 1tf»* • * ........

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor. ■
The subject o f the Christmns ser

mon on Sundny morning, will be* “ The 
Life Giving Light from the Manger."

The evening service will be de
voted to the finest o f music, Christ
mas enrols, popular singing, nnd 
specially chosen selections by the 
chorus choir.

The pastor will give n brief sermon 
on the “ Meaning o f Christ’s Coming."

The Epworth Leagues, will hold 
special services at 0:30 p. m.

On Tuesday morning at 0:30 
o’clock, there will be a Christmas 
Pnrise service lasting -15 minutes. A ll 
Christians are invited to attend this 

A little early is it not? By 
no means. You will be surprised to 
know who will be there.

The meeting will begin promptly 
on time. We shall look for you.

an American consular officer in Bel*! mnnacer o f the company’s mortgage to close the bams and lock the doors 
glum, relates how shortly after the J  “ t ' ^  f or the last time, in 1888 the mem-xluiTU rtiuivn now » noruy m itr  miu* j HAD<i?,tnir|nI 
armistice, the Belgian government, In ,
an nppuFunt effort to acquire suffici
ent marks to influence, i f  necessary,
the German exchange situation, de
cided to redeem all the German cur- 
*tncy then circulating in Belgium. It 
jk said to have expected to acquire

Mr. Rudolph, who for the last fivej herchipi o f tho • y d M lj  « •
years has. been associated with the auont tliojinmo as at 
G .'L . Flliler/Cemi’ary, is well known |
throughout this section; having been ^ n^ ,n,,F.ol!5u£i E4den produce’ 

connected with* * « « « 1  Prominent ! manuf act ured 
...... w  ...... southern banks prmr to ui. woik w ith< underwear, brooms, palls nnd wooden

six billion marks in this manner, butjlhc O. L. Miller Comp-ny. articles o f various kinds. In keep-
the favorable rate of exchange offer- Through the widespread m stribu-;^  w|th the lnws of the sect, all 
cd induced considerable speculation t!on of Adair first mortgage bonds,. ,,ro.,crty wo3 jjpjj on 0 communistic 
liy Belgians who purchased--marks in1 tnla comnany has broil ? lit a vast nn(] the men nnd women mem-
Germnny nnd sold them nt a profit stream of wealth Dom oilier sections jbers lived separate lives o f stern dis-
in their own country, so that s e v e r a l _____..____________Icinlino awaiting the “ Second Coming

"  “  ■ • ‘ o f Christ.”
The colony had friction in tho early 

days with other residents o f the town. 
The records show that in 1788 the leg
islature was appealed to fa r some jre*

mitre billions were actually acquired.
These marks arc said to have been 

stored in a large warehouse nnd a 
guard placed over them, necessitating 
an annual outlay o f CO,000 to 80,000 
Belgian francs, besides the loss of in
terest. So great hns been the depre
ciation in marks that the Belgian 
"flrensuro,”  which Is said still to be 
Under guard, is valued nt less than $1 
in American money nt the present 
rate o f exchange.

Another story, which illustrates 
the extent o f depreciation, nays that 
40 box cars would he needed to haul 
$1 worth c f one mark notes at the 
present rate of exchange,

Germans Show Interest 
In Possible Dictators

A TREV. LOUIS ENTZM INGER 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Of special interest to the entire 
Sundny School nnd to all who nre in
terested in any department o f church 
work is the announcement that Rev. 
Louis Entzminger will ho with the 
First Baptist Sunday School tomor
row, and will preach nt the eleven 
o’clock hour. Those who have watch
ed closely the work o f Rev. Mr. 
Entzminger believe that there is not 
a greater authority on Sundny School 
building and administration in the 
world. Mr. Entzminger has recently 
filled extended engagements with the

Vrfll 1#;
9:30, Morning prayer.
10:00 a. m’., Chornl Celebration nt 

Mllnnc Theatre.
Tliis year, the Rector is unable to 

send out any eards o f Christmas 
greeting, an usual, to his parishioners 
and friends. The cards were already 
here nnd were destroyed in the fire, 
nothing having been saved from 
either hi3 office or study.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SERVICE
Church services for . Sunday, De

cember 23, 1923.
Church servite, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
Woman's Club building, Oak A ve

nue.
All nre welcome.

He wil he with the Sunday Morn
ing Club during the Sunday School 
hour, and will speak nt the 11 o’clock 
hour.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
At the morning preaching service 

Sundny the choir will render selec
tions from Alfred Judson’H Cantata, 
“ Behold the King," nnd the pastor 
will deliver n short Christmas mes
sage. A t 7:30 p. m. the Christmas 
“ White G ift Service”  will be held. 
This is the nnnuiil Christmns service 
of the Sunday School nnd decorations

A LL  SOULS CHURCH.
Sundny is the fourth nnd last Sun

day in Advent.
Sunday School nt 9 a. m. sharp. 
Low Mass nt 10:30 n. m.
Sermon: “ And’ he came into nil 

that country preaching penance for 
the remission of sins." Luke Hi, 1-0.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment after Mass.

Christman Day, December 25. 
Midnight Muss, Christmas Eve.
On Christmas Day at 9 a. m., low 

Mass.
The Public invited to nil church

services.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
We will he pleased to see you at 

our services Sunday ns we shall have 
interesting and worth while subjects 
for your consideration. A t the morn
ing hour tho pastor will speak on the 
oucstlon: "Is World Peace a Dream?" 
At night Mr. Burhnns will begin a 
series of movie pictures entitled "The 
New Minster" wl|ich gives promise

l i b  The Amwlfllnl t'rrsst i
BERLIN , Doc. 22.—Tho question 

of dictatorship, nnd the possibility of 
some dark horse bursting upon 
horizon and leading the country out of 
its sore troubles, seems uppermost 
today In the mind of the average Ger
man.

Affairs have gone so badly since 
the Ruhr occupation thnt Germans 
are universally seeking some unseen 
force which enn make the lifo  of the 
average man more endurable. There 
is n yearning for a Julius Caesar or n 
Cromwell, or even a Mussolini. And 
there is a general distrust o f politics 
nor nre present-day German politic
ians in much favor. It is not unusual 
to hear Germans express tho wish 
that they hnd an Iron-fisted man 
after the stylo of Poincare. Much ns 
he is hated for his unswerving course 
against Germnny, there Is great ad
miration among Germans for his 
firmness. He typifies the old Iron 
Chancellor.

I.etcr wroters nnd essayists are 
hard nt work but thev do rot seem 
to develop a leader whom they can 
sell to' the Germnn public, anxious 
ns it is to find n superman to cure 
nil of Germany’s ills.

Stone Fish Wrought By 
Prehistoric S c u l p t o r

I It, Thr S■miii'li*Irtl
OREGQN CITY, Ore., Dec. 22.— 

Deep in the original channel of the 
Willamette river here was found re
cently n 'stone fi’sh," which has been 
added to n collection of relics of pre
historic life in the possession of O. 
A. Hollingsworth. The shape was un
covered when excavation was being 
made for an addition to a local paper 
mill.

The stone, about 10 inches long nnd 
seven inches high, is roughly carved 
in the shape of a fish, with mouth, 
ayes, gills and fins. liolloingsworth 
believes the stone, which shows signs 
uf being worn by water, was carried 
along the rivier in floods o f bygone 
years from the upper Willamette, pos
sibly from the region of the mound 
builders near the present site of A l
bany, Ore. in his npinoin, sumo early 
day savage with an artistic bent saw 
the stone by chance and, noting its 
general shape was that o f a fish', 
took his rough instruments and carv
ed in the eyes, gills and fins.

ntsdy against certain alleged actions 
o f the "Shaking Qunkerc," but the ob 
Jcctora were overruled and the colon- 

■ 1st have pursued their peaceful lives 
c f r.ioty with uninterrupted industry 
until now.

Plnnt City— New re-icing atation 
under construction by Fruit Growers 
Express Co.

of the country into, 
hus aided in riving greater-impetus, 
to its building program.

No other urea of equal size on 
earth possesses the natural resources 
that a ie to be found in tho south. 
But the rapid development of these 
resources requires capital which must 
be supplied from other sections un
til tho south cah accumulate an ade
quate surplus o f her uwn.

The Adnir Realty & Trust Com
pany is helping in no small degree 
the rapid expansion now going on in 
the south. Almost over night unbe
lievable changes are being wrought 
upon tho sky-line o f southern cities, 
new office buildings, hotels nnd 
apartments nre rushed to completion 
to meet the ever increasing demand 
for business nnd living quarters.

This concern, the oldest real estate 
nnd mortgage investment house in 
the south has, within tho last few 
years, assumed an even greater iden
tification with the growth nnd pros
perity of lh " south than it has here
tofore shnred, through its vast real 
estate and development activities. 
The nntinnnl advertising o f this

COUGHING RELIEVED
The more you cough the more you 

strain your throat, luugs add system, 
liaise tho phlegm easily without it train 
or pain by taking Lconurdi’a Cough 
Syrup ( Creosotes!j. It is soothing, 
healing, pleasant and effective. Beat 
thing for hacking coughs, deep seated 
colds, bronchitis, croup, grippe ana 
whooping rough. A  most beneficial 
and safe treatment for children and 
adults. Have yourself from colds, 
coughs nnd serious trouble. Get •  
bottle of Lcminrdi’s Cough Syrup 
(Creonotcd) from your druggist today, 
and bring quick relief.

ford Univereity— The American itu-1 
dents'have more energy and an nlert- 
ness which makes them capable o f 
learning fast; while the English stu

dents have prepared themselves with 
greater care during their cerlter 
years for the later years of study, 
and, as a consequence, they sre tired 
out before they really begin.

DO YOUJMER?
Aslu This Lady, “That Vm a Bs> 

lierer in Csrdai?”—Hid 
Been So Weak She Had 

to Go to Bed.

Osawatomle, Kans.—Mrs. E. E. Kent, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says: 
“ We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, and I had good health for along 
while; and then some year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . . .

“ I col so weak I couldn’t go. I couldn’t 
standon my feet at all. I had to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I felt I couldn’t live. 1 tried

company, plus its continued particl- j medicines, and everything: had Ihe best 
- outhoni o* attention, yet 1 wasn’t able to get up.nation in tho fostering o f southern 

build Inf?, ii destined to place it in the 
forefront o f American institutions 
entrnged in rhia modern ami economic 
field o f constructive financial activity.

Mr. Rudolph has hecn seletced for 
the position t!t general sales manager 
because of his demonstrated fitness 
for the work and his many personal 
ami professional qualifications.

___ ________ . _et up.
1 fay for three months, not able to do

1 anything.
“ My husband is a bill poster and has 

circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac

of the Church and the program car-1 of being Loth interesting and instruc
ted  hy the various departments of 
the Sunday School has always made 
this u beautiful nnd impressive serv
ice.

Because of the preparations nec
essary for the "White G ift Service,”  
the Senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety will hold a 30 minute service 
only dosing at 7 o'clock.

tivc. The night message will be n 
short address on the general subject 
of "How to get the best out of life.”  
This series of 20-minute talks ought 
to be of practical value to tho young 
men and women who nre about to en
ter tho activities of a busy life. A 
cordial welcome awaits you at any 
or nil of our rervices.

AM U SEM ENTS Rumania-Russia Trade 
Negotiations Begun

Cut This Out— It is Worth Money
Send thia ad and ten cents to Foley 

£ Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
III., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a teg cent 
bottle o f FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR  COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages o f FOLEY P ILLS  a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv.

Mrs. R. L. Grimftn and two daugh
ters, Emily and It. E.. will leave Sat
urday for Elindale, S. C. to spend the 
holidays.

Tho Tavares school has become a 
state accredited school.

among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some of the family to get me a bottle d  
Cardui. . . .

“ I quit all other medicines and took it 
(Cardui) faithiulty, and two weeks from 
the time 1 began to take Cardui 1 was out 
of bed—better than lor months.

“ i kept it up and continued to improve 
until I was a well woman.

“ Do you wonder that I am a believer 
in Cardui? 1 certainly am. And I am 
sure tiicre is no bettor tonic made for 
women than Cardui." . NC-151

JEW ITT SIR
P A I G E  B U I L T

A T  TH E M ILANE.
What happens when the savage.*

and cultivated man lie down together? n T r “ " n *
This question finds expression and nU C ,I,‘ REST* D“ - 22-M u ch  in- 
answer in "The Elies," John f;il. tcrt’8t manifested here in the
bert’s latest starring vehicle for ™f* ot»»t,‘»nsl. nt Tlrnnpol between Ilu- 

„  . . . .  . . . .  | mnman and Russian commissions,
lllium I-ox, which is scheduled to which are endeavoring to reach an 

appear ut the Milanc Theatre Satur- agreement on a commercial treaty lv>- 
dny. j tween the two countries. It is semi-

John Gilbert interprets the role | " f f (if l',1|y g la r e d  here that the nego- 
,, r. , tintions will be confined strictly to

y, ^ ‘̂ hard ardmg Davis.-trade matters and will not extened to 
ftolronibe is the super-cultured man any 'political arrangements which the 
who is a Inwye.i in New York, Find- R 'f'dan negotiators may promise, 
jug himself overworked, he is o r - ! The work of the commissions is 
dered to Tangier.*, Africa, by his somewhat simplified because o f the 
physician. Dn Tangier* the staid | reei nt minimization of the Red Rus- 
business man finds his entire con- ( man campaign for the maintenance 
centlon o f life changed. o f th*» Dcr.«nrnbinn issue as an open

Where people were formerly re- "pcsthin. From the highest nuarters 
gnrded as subjects to be inoculated ' : hitfmnted *b it Rumania regards 
hy the law's force, thev are now be- ' he province reded to it unde- the 
held in the light o f human under- *"tms of thr* armistice with Soviet 
r.tending. He meets a woman whom Russia as definitely Rumanian, never 
ho hail condemned before a court to l>e ceded hark to Soviet Russia.
in New York. She save* his life in' * ’---------
0 thrilling re«-ue rml he iRseowo—r ! *rSe-^ msl-t-r- tb « trio t-̂  West 
love, an emotion he never took Ralm Bench Wednesday to the tenrh- 
cognizance of inforc, insinuating *’ ”1 ern-entimt, will he Miss M s 
Itself intil his entire being. i R b w v , M-\ D r*. c-ine, M-s. Bwb'ht

The transformatoin of this man in Rahldtt, Mrs. Pitch ford Miss Lucilc 
the exotic Enst provides one of the. Sweat. Miss J mint rhittrnderf and 
most genetiinely unusual stories tbnt Joiner Seminol" romtly now
the screen has adapted. When it an-i holds tlm sihor cup for attendance 
Reared in book form Richard Hard- and a making an effort to hold it 
Ing Dnvis was immediately pro- another year.
claimed the master American fie-, ------------------------ -
tionist. 1 Use the Classified l ’age.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Bcautifier casmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
inherence in the color and texture of the
ikln. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear Ihe 
complexion and nivc it color Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles Make the skin soft 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter, (f nor, send tliis 
cd with 10 cents to Boncilla Labm.-itorics, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for o Inal tube.

Aching
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
c k !y liqu vea

and
refr shes

Cash and Balance 
y.lonchly Buy* ihU Cur

A  Closed C ar Beauty 
o f M arvelous Power

New  Jewett Special Sedan Qives 
“ Open C a r”  Performance

'T 'H E  N e w  Jewett Six Special Sedan captivates the cas- 
■** ual observer with its beauty— amazes the motor-wise 

w ith its sturdiness, power and sparkling performance.
,  Jewett’s full 50 h. p. Paige-built motor FILLS THE 

KOOD! Cylinders arc 3*4 x 5 inches— giving 249 cu. in, 
piston displacement. Experienced motorists know what 
that means— a “closed car w ith open car performance."
Th ink of taking most any hill in high— of beating most 
any car up any hilL D rive from 2 to 60 miles an hour or 
more in high— accelerate from 5 to 25 miles an hour in 
7 seconds, in high!

Th is N ew  Jewett Special Sedan is smart and stylish—  
a fit Getting for any family. Its rich Japanese blue Gnish 
is strikingly set oil by nickel trimmings: Full, luxurious 
comfort lor five. Scats are richly upholstered; interior 
fittings are in good taste. You’ll agree it is beautiful.

Equipment is complete at $1695 factory. Nickeled, 
bumpers front and rear; nickeled radiatorand mo to muter.
Extra tire, tube, rim and cover carried forward at the left. 
N ickeled head and side-lights. Trunk rack and trunk. 
N ickeled br*iy-^uard rails. Automatic stop-light. Au to
matic windshield wiper. Rear view  mirror. Sun visor.

D rive  this N ew  Jewett Special Sedan yourself. Let 
jour w ife drive it. Call us— any time.

SEMINOLE! O V E R LAN D  C O M PAN Y
SAiNFOKD, F L A .----------------------------------- PHONE 58

Wm. Fox presents

‘The Exiles’
d '• n t t c t h r i i e

•®Mchoricour,7s rd,d“
COLGATE’S

—with . 
does hoc
r w « &

An Adventurous Romance of tJ  
Souls Adrift ^

Comedy— “ Apple Sauce" also y,H 
and Jeff

Monday— "Tho Innocent Ch^f.' 
Tuesday Matinee and Night 1 

"Tho Green Goddess”  with Sped*) 
Orchestra

Tho Officers end Directors, co-operating 
with the Management of tho

F o u n t a i n  I n n
Eustis. Florida

Announce the Formal Opening
D IN N E R MUSIC and DANCING

New  Year’s E ve
*’ k . * ;

Monday, December Slat, 1923 8*00  o ’c lo cK

NEW YEAR’S DAY DINNER AND RECEl»TION

Come in and see these Kodaks 
and you’ll cross one, or more, g i f t  

problems from your list.
■>t

The Pocket
k o d a k s !

S e r ie s  II

Four models in two 
sizes,  priced from 
$13.50 to $22.00.

New model Kodaks that work with extraor
dinary case and speed for as you open the cam
era the lens springs into position.

Especially worthwhile are these cameras 
equipped with the sharp-cutting Kodak Anas- 
tigmat lens f . ’j . j ,  set in a focusing mount.

No. 1 (fixed focus); pictures 2j<fx3H;Sl3-50 
Nu. 1 (focusingwith Kodak Aitasligmgt tens);$20.00 

No. 1A (fixed locus) ; pictures 215x4$15.00 
No. 1A (focusing with Kodak Anastigutat lens);$22.00

Kodak Film — Finishing that's right

R. C. BOWER
“THE REXAL STORE”

A

j Only One More Day to 
1 Buy That Gift
a
■ , .

\ Get It A t Bower’s,
WONDERFUL VALUES IN STATIONERY, PERFUMES a 

AND TOILET SETS, WHITE IVORY GOODS, POTTER*.;
-I ■ y

A FEW MAH JONGG SETS LEF^T

SPECIAL PRICE $3.98
# i

BUY YOUR’S TODAY ■if

“THE REXALL STORE’’



tlto r il Acceptance of the Bible and

LEADING FIGURES
The air U full of .thlans. Toe 

shouldn’t miss. Oet a Radio.

fo r quick melts os# Herald 
Want Ads. They ate rsad by nearly 
everybody.

The T0T7 beet Battery la an
E X I D E

W e re-chtfse and repair all 
m akes of Batteries

but his pnrpoao how la to jww®* 
»  dispassionate vtsw cow in* tho 
Uteri developasant* In what may 
turn out to be tha freaUst in
terns! atrttgsle Protestantism 
has faced.

!MHf mt ApniMftN le  Tu MVaSlf SNMS on «0 tlM B»—ml
Ih r i l lw  l l  » •  Stall m t r i l r t l l !

Nolle* la h m b r sl**n that a  O. 
Wolcott. p inh tM r of T u  CorltOeata
No. SIS. dated tho sth day of June. 
A. IX. 101T. baa tiled Mid certificate 
la  ray office, and baa made application 
for tat deed to laaue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* 
tho following described property alt* 
tinted la Sentlaole county. Florida, to* 
Wit: Her. tl3 .ll yda. W. of SB Cor. 
of NWtt Of SHH. Sec. It, Twp. II S. 
It. St B. Run N. 130 f.t. W. « •  ft. ft Its ft.. R. <• f t - - l  Acre. The aald 
land iwlng aaaeaied at the date of the 
leauance of ouch certificate In the 
name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 317. dnte* 
tha Sth day of June, A. D. ta il, haa 
filed aald certificate In ray office and 
haa made application for tax deed to 
Ieene la aceordance with Jaw. laid 
certificate ombraces tho followlns de* 
scribed property situated In Seminole 
County. Ftnrldn, tnwll:- Beg. M yda 
W. of SB. Cor. of N W « of SHU. Sec. 
to. Two. It 8. R.̂  It B . • Ron I t  Its 
yda. W? I3.S yd». S. 115 yda, E. IS 
yda Tbe Mid land belnir aseeeeed at 
the date of the iHsintt of auch certi
ficate In the name of Unknown. Un;

Welsks Bldf.Buford

ASSORTED NUTS  
Sanford Celery 

Oyster Cocktail Franciaso 

SO UP
Gumbo of Yountf Turkey 

ENTR EE
Fresh Shrimp Patties a la  King

ROASTS
Fresh Killed Tom Turkey Chestnut Dressing and 

Cranberry Sauce 
Milk Fed Capon's Breast, Sliced 

Suckling Pork Ham Spiced 
Prime Ribs of Beef, Choice Cuts 

VEGETABLES  
Giant Asparagus Tips

Southern Yanis Potato Whip
SA LA D  

Virginia Salad 

DESSERT
Home Made Plum Pudding with Hard and Wine Sauce 

Caramel Custard Hot Mince Pie 
Apple Pie

Toasted Crackers and Cheese 
Tea Milk Coffee

BISHOP WM. T. MANNING B I8H 0P LAW RENCE DR. LEIGHTON PARKS

Dr. Leighton Parks of New York City startled his Bartholomew Episcopal Church congregation by 
flouting tho atory of tho virgin birth o f Christ, saying he wcftild welcome n trial for heresy. Bishop Lswrenco 
o f Massachusetts is a leader of tho ‘ 'liberal" forces o f tho Episcopal Church, while Bishop Manning stands

IBM aald certificates shell be redeemed 
according to law tax deed will Ueue 
thereon on the tnd day. of Jan nary, 
A. D. t i l t .  . . . . . .  . .WITNESS my official * I eon to re and 
■eal thla the 13rd day of November. 
A. IX 1113. _
(BEAL) E. A. DOUOLASS.

Relish

Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole Coomr. Florida, 
ly: A. II. Wceke. D. C.

while its correspond* was a supernatural person, they put Pomme a la  Culbertor in a supernatural Jesus of Narai^- 
eth, or in the duty of a preacher to 
hide his convictions., He sees in tho 
Nnzarenc neither a god nor a demi
god, but a prophet, hero, martyr and 
a matchless teacher, the supremo re
ligious genius of nil time. Dr. Grant 
speaks out fearlessly.

As fearless, almost, is Dr. Karl 
Holland, rector of St. George’* 
Church. When recently the House of 
Bishops pronounced tho teaching of 
the Apostles’ Creed and the doctrine 
o f tho Virgin Birth to be obligatory, 
Dr. Reiland protested in his church 
bulletin: "Tho resolution is a reac
tionary Fundamentalist aberration 
and will stand as a humiliating mon
ument to Episcopal scholarship and a 
witness to the utter lack of apprecia
tion of tho great advance of modern 
knowledge which these latter years 
have brought.”

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick still 
clings to a belief In tho deity o f 
Christ, but abhors Fundamentalism. 
In fact, he abhors virtually the entire 
theological system of orthodox Pro
testantism and calls it "false and 
pernicious in practical result.”  
Though n Baptist, he is special 
preacher at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Fifth Avenue, whore 1,600 
people throng to hear him. A  profess-

authoritative, throughout ,
2. Belief in s miraculously inspired 

Virgin Birth o f Jesus o f Nassteth.
3. Belief is a „ substitutionary 

atonement—the belief Robert G. In- 
gcrsoll denied in Us famous epigram, 
"If God killed Jesus Christ fo r  my 
■ins, Ho got the wrong man.”

4. "Belief in the bodily resurrection
of Jcius. /

6. Belief in .H is second coming. 
Many Fundamentalists explicitly de
clare their belief in "the literal, visi
ble, bodily, ibunlhent return o f Jesus 
Christ to this earth as King.”  The 
majority believe that His second com-

once courses enlist 2,00*6 more and its as^ °  
publiiing house distributes Funds* ?" 1 
mentailat books by the million. Mean- . 
while, the Milton Stunrt Evangelistic j * ,  “ 
Fund, a kind of religious Rockefeller ‘ J

Skating At Lake Mary 
Tonight

Foundation, finances the circulation 
of a work called "Jesus Is Coming,”  
proclaiming the bodily return of 
Christ and now in its sixth hundred 
thousand. .

Fundamentalists Are Strong.
The Sunday School Times, numer

ous denominational weeklies and the
ological schools, all tho tent evange
lists, all tho gospel wagoners and a 
majority o f the older clergy are on 
tho Fundamentalist side. Modernism 
they abhor. . They are strongly or
ganised. Their zeal knows no bounds. 
Convinced that they, and they only, 
arc Christians, they seek to expel 
Modernist clergymen, depose Modem-

BRAKE LIN ING  

FAN  BELTS
For nil cars

Trade yo ir old tires for nsw ones

ing, though sun to occur, will be 
long delayed.

105 Palmetto Avenue 
Phono 481-J

crusade they have no misgivings. Tho 
Rev. T. T . Shields, president of the 
Bnptist Bible Union, declared in New 
York tho other day: ” As surely as I 
know that the Bible Was Inspired of 
God, I know that Modernism W, in
spired by Satan. Anti-Christ is In the 
world, and,vs.cannot fraternise with 
his exhorts. Wo cannot take their 
hands, we cannot oat their bread. We 
believe that Modernists who receive 
salaries from Baptist churches and 
societies while propagating their de
structive views are unworthy to asso
ciate with ordinary honest men.”  

Meanwhile, the Modernists seem 
helpless. They are unorganized. 
They have no fighting spirit. Until 
o f late, they have underestimated the 
enemy’s strength. I t  is difficult for 
them to take the Fundamentalist 
movement seriously. Many o f them

oi ll* tu**  o i ,  m u i  i j f i iu rcs  u ,  uuu
that It is a beHtf no Christian need 
accept

3. That belief in the "literal, vis- 
iblc.bodlly, Imminent return o f Jesus 
Christ to this earth as K ing”  rests 
upon scriptural texts which set a 
time limit fo r His return, clearly 
stating that it would occur early in 
the second century, A . D., at the la
test.

Mr. Bryan in the Fight.
There are strong leaders on both 

sides. Among the Fundamentalists 
William Jennings Bryan is the'most 
conspicuous. Ho finds that “ the 
twenty-fourth verse o f the first chap
ter of Genesis contains more science 
than all that Darwin ever wrote” ; 
thinks it "more important to know 
the Rock o f Ages than the ages o f 
rocks," end calls the Modernists in
fields, agnostics, apostates, atheists 
and enemies o f the Bible,

Next in importance comes the Rev. 
W. R. Riley, president o f tho Interde
nominational Fundamentals Associa
tion, who tells us that "thinking men 
have not given up Genesis,”  and pro
claims tho bodily return f  Chribt.

Anther eminent Fundamentalist is 
the Rev. J. Frank Norris. Ho has 
secured tho expulsion o f Professor

ro at Union Theological Seminary nnd 
author of numerous books, he wields 
enormous influence.

President William II. P. Fauncc o f 
Brown University, is likewise mod
erate in his liberalism. To he sure, 
he has attacked the “ Fundamentals”  
In a famous magazine article, nnd 
when he arose to address the Baptist 
convention last summer, Dr. Strnton 
mounted a chair and loudly protested. 
Tumult followed, with cries o f 
"Shnmct”  nnd “ Put him out!”  and 
more to match. But Dr. Faunce 
writes me that he regards himself by 
no means radical. His aim, ns ho de
clares, is to mediate between tho 
Modernists on the on hand and the 
Fundamentalists on the other.

Perhaps the same might be said o f 
Shatter Mathews, dean of tho Divin
ity School o f the University of Chi
cago. By constant pamphleteering, 
ho and his associates have tried to 
bring Fundamentalists to understand 
Modertiism. They are patient nnd 
tactful. Moreover, they hove sought 
tu commend Modernism to men of sci
ence. As a result, numerous scient
ists have openly proclaimed their 
faith in God,

legend or Truth?
Meanwhile,

BAKED (6 ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE

Rice from tha Southern Methodist 
University and .of several evolution
ists from Baylor University. A t  the 
recent Fundamentalist rally in New 
York, he likened Modernists to "wol
ves in shcepa’ clothing,”  "enemies 
boring from within”  and "agnostics 
poising aa Christians os they attack 
the essentials o f our faith.”  Not con
tent with that, ho likened them to 
“Judas approaching tho Lord with a 
kiss on his lips nnd blood money in 
his hands”  and cried fervently, “ or I 
might liken them to lepers,”  adding, 
“ these lepers o f the spirit, these lep
ers of doubt, ever more dangerous than 
the lepers of old time; i f  they cannot 
be cured, they, too, must be caat out 
from amongst us.”

The Rev, W . A . (B illy ) Sunday, 
perhaps the jnost interesting Funda
mentalist, next to Mr. Bryan, tells me 
that evolution is “ bunk, Junk and 
poppy-cock.”  Of modern Biblical 
scholarship he says the l in e .  Like 
many other Fundamentalists, he be- 
ieves in the bodily return o f Christ.

Professor J. Gresham Machen of 
Princeton Theological Seminary (a  
Fundamentalist stronghold), declares 
that “ if Catholicism Is a perversion 
of Christianity, Modernism in not 
Christianity at all”  bat "another re
ligion, belonging to another group of 
religions,”  and "so different from 
Christianity that i f  tho one is true 
the other must be false.”  He asks the 
Modernists to depart in peace, sur-

__ ________  a briliant Inymnn,
Glenn Frank, editor o f The Century, 
sneaks out boldly for Modernism. 
What the world needs, ho argues, is 
"not the religion about Jesus, but the 
religion of Jesus.” Like Dr. Grant, 
he would strip away all the legends 
and tho dogmas invented by early 
Jowish-Christians and by St. Paul and 
his successors down to our own day, 
and force a return to tho very ancient 
nnd at tho same time very modern 
teachings of the Nazarcne.

From the outset, Modernists fe lt  
that this effort to lead Protestants 
away from St. Paul, away from first 
century “ legend-mongers,”  away 
from theologians and back to the
Nazarenc, must be gone about cau
tiously. It involves a revolution in 
religious thought far more sweeping 
than that brought about by tho Re
formation. It involved a disregard o f 
time-honored creeds, n disrgard o f be
liefs long since written into prayer 
book and countless hymns, a disregard 
o f dogmas still held sacred by the 
rank and file of Protestantism the 
country over. Rash measures would 
be ruinous.

Accordingly, the Modernists cloth
ed their unorthodox ideas in orthodox 
verbiage, or trusted to letting tho 
time-honored creeds die of neglect. 
Thus, they imagined that little by lit
tle they would succeed in winning ac
ceptance for what they looked upon 
as pure Christianity. It never enter
ed their thought that suddenly, in our 
own day,' orthodoxy would arise in its 
might und fight for its very life. Th0 
extent o f tho uprising amazes them. 
A  competent observer reports that 
tho Fundamentalists control a nuar-

Rcv. Albert C. Dieffenbach, editor 
o f The Christian Register (Unita
rian), calls Fundamentalism “a re
ligious, Ku KIiix.” Like the Klan, it 
is a revivification of a movement long 
since supposedly dead and buried. In 
their attack upon modern Biblical 
scholarship the Fundamentalists are 
repeating tho exploits o f orthodox 
zealots of 30 years ago, where Pro
fessor Briggs, a Presbyterian o f 
Union Theological Seminary, was

A POWER TO BE RECKONED
•

WITH IN EVERY PHASE OF LIFE

People sit up and take notice when a 
person with a good bank account has 
something to say.

What you “ amount to” in the opinion 
of others equals the money that you 
are thought to jtossess.And the more they accustomed were sacrificed to their fury. Then 

themselves to giving reason a domi- came reace. Quito generally Protest- 
nnnt place in religious thought tho jnnts agreed that the first chapter o f 
more willingly they followed the new j Genesis was not to be taken literally, 
leaders who, insisting that natural and until o f into they have lived on 
law reigned everywhere and hud al- tolerable speaking terms with evolu- 
ways teigned, were impatient of the tion. Indeed, there wore Protest- 
miraculous. Many Protestants be- ants, thousands of them, who saw 
gan to question the miraculous re- in evolution not an obstacle to faith 
counted in tho Old Testament. Many in God, but an aid. In those days no 
rejected them. In their approach to one imagined that a fter a.laps? o f 
the* New Testament, however, they 50 years theology would again take 
were less audacious.

Pe d p l m  IU mn o r fiAMroBQ

Still clinging to 
their belief that Jesus o f Nazareth

• V
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m
F IRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 n. nt. Every 
resident member o f the church and 
every member of the Sunday School 
should bring others to the school to*1
morrow morning 

Hom ing evorsfctap and sermon 11 a. 
m. The audience w ill have the privil
ege of hearing Rev. l.ouis Untuning* 
or. t . ■

Music features: "Swing A jar, Yn 
Cutes o f Night.”— Wilson. — Mrs. 
Ernest Betts..

"O  Little Town o f Bethlehem"— 
Holton, Mrs. Henry Colclough and 
Mrs. Sehellc Mnines.

B. Y. P. U. Unions 0:30.
The Christmas music program will 

be presented nt 7:30.
Tuesday evening 7:30 the Sunday

n i t s r  METHODIST CHURCH. 
Music—Sunday, Dec. 23, 1923. 

Include, Christmas March, Merkel. 
Hymn "Joy to the World." 
O lfert.trj, Chorus: Sing. O

Heavens—Simper.

Tales Related Afcout 
German Exchange

SIR PAUI. VINAGRADOFF, Ox-BEN A. RUDOLPH TO ̂ " E n g la n d  Shakers
G lV e  U p  C o m m u n i t y  L l f e i ford University—The American stu-

:t’ tmon.
Hymn, Mark the Hernld Angels

Sing.
Post hid?.

Evening.
Prelude. Batiste
Ilymn. it Came Upon the .Midnight 

Clear.
Ten-minute song service.

• Quartet, The Birthday o f a King— ! 
Ncidltage.*—Mrs. Herndon. Mrs. 
Spurting. -Mr. Thornton, Mr. Shinhol- 

ITymn, Angels from the Realms of
Christmas prog rim w ill

evening 7:30, prayer

Schuol 
given.

Wednesday 
meeting.

The Christmas 
ns follows:

The Star of Christmas Time.— Wild-

muaic program is

jjJ, Gloi y.
O lfi rtory.
Duet, While Shepherd's /Watched 

Their Flocks— Farmer— Mrs. Hern- 
din, Mr-<. Mcetinger.

Sermon.
Hymn, O

I l l y  Tin* taanr la ln l  I’ l f a a )
NEW  YORK, Dee. 21.—The sharp 

depredation in Berlin exchange to 
the point where one cent in American 
money will buy several billion Ger
man marks has given vise tn several 
fanciful stories in Wall Street, and 
to many'interesting mathematical cal
culation:!.

i One of the latest stories, credited to 
an American consular officer in Bel
gium. relates how shortly after the 
.irmistue the Belgian government, in 
an apparent clfort to acquire suffici- 

| or»t marks to influence, if necessary, 
j the German exchange situation, de- 
' elded to redeem nil the German cur 
i m  y  then i in fla tin g  in Belgium. It 
is said to have expected to acquire 
six billion marks in this manner, but 
the favorable rate of exchange offer-

R E C O N N E C T E D  
WITH BIG CONCERN

emcre, choir. hem.
The Birthday of a King.— Noidling- Postludc— X. Smart,

ci ,Edward Henderson. * A. H. STONE,
The Star of Bethlehem.— Petrie, Organist and Director.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips, F. E. Gatchcl, The Wesley Brotherhood class o f 
and A. M. Phillips. the Methodist Church will meet Sun-

A  Christmas Lullaby.— Wilson, Mrs. day at 9 :l’> in the classroom. Our 
Robert Glenn. teacher will talk to us about a “ Small

Violin obligato, Joseph Itcizenstcin. beginning and great ending." A ll men, 
*0 Holy Night o f Memories.—  .Mrs. especially visitors to the city are 

Vollie Williams, Mrs. Henry Col- cordially invited, 
elough, Mrs. E. M. Carroll, F. E. R, T. THRASHER, Class Secretary
Gatchcl und H. J. C l a u s e . --------------------------

The Christmas Hernld—Coombs, F IRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Mrs. A. M. Phillips. Violin uldigutu, W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
Joseph Re izen stein. The subject of the Christmas ser-

Hail to the Lord's Annotated.— Wil- man on Sunday morning, will be-“ The

l.itttle Town of Bethlc- 

X.

A T L A N T A , Gn., Dec. 22.—The 
Aduir Realty & Trust Company of 
Atlanta announces the appointment 
o f Pen A . Rudolph as genera! sales 
manager o f the company’s mortgage 
bond department.

Air. Rudolph, who for the Inst live 
years has bam associated with the 
ii. L. S illier,ttampary. is well known 

.̂ throughout this section; having been 
connected with reset ul prominent 

southern banks prior to his wot* with 
the G. I.. Milh r l era any.

Tin or

Ml* Thr
ENFIELD, N. !L . Dec. 21— The 

live last members e f  the local Com
munity of Shakers, established here 
originally in 1782, will abandon the 
settlement this winter and move over

si in

dents* hove more energy and an alert

ness which makes them capable o f 
learning fast; while the English stu
dents have prepared themselves with 
greater care during their earlier 
years for the Inter years o f study,

MILANE THEATRE
t o d a y

In Canterbury, where there is a „ ___ .... ____  .
ilnr colony. Death has reduced the nn(^ aa a consequence, they are tired

the widvsM'f .u! di.taribt:-

l*roup from about 130 to these last 
remaining live, who today are nbout 
to dose the burns and hvk the doors 
for the last time. In 18Sfl the mem- 
berrhip of the Enfield colony was 
about the same as nt the beginning, 
but fo r  37 m -.u s  it has steadily 
dwindled. Celibacy was obligatory. 
The colonists raised garden produce, 
seeds and n|ns and manufactured 
underwear, broom :, pails nnd wooden 
articles of various kinds. In keep-

all

out before they really begin.

. . , ing with the laws o f the sect,
ed induced onsiderablc speculation Don 01 Aoair itr '■ r.r r. tgnge liomis, ■ wa,, on n communistic
by Belgians who purchased marks in this comoony bus t. ■outrlit a vast r.nd th • men and women mem-
Germany ami sold them at a profit stream of wealth from other sections J bers |jyL>ti a?parnte lives of stern dis-
in their own country, so that several 
more billions were actually acquired.

These marks arc mid to have been 
stored in a large warehouse and a 
guard placed over tlum. necessitating 
an nnnunl outlay of to 80,000
Belgian francs, besides rhe loss of in-* 
tcrest. So great lias been the depre
ciation in marks that the Belgian 
"treasure," which is said still to be 
under guard, is valued at less than $1 
in American money at the present 
rate o f exchange.

Another story, which illustrates 
the extent o f depreciation, says that 
■10 box ears would be needed to haul 
$1 worth e f one mark notes at the 
present rate of exchange.

liams, Mrs. A. M. Phillips ami Mrs. 
Henry Colclough.

Night of Nights.—Vandewater,
Charles Henderson.
. Worship Christ, the New Dora 

King.— Ashford, choir.
Miss Mildred Simmons, organist.

SCRAP IRON CLASS TO
HAVE SPE C IAL  PROGRAM

The Scrap Iron Class has arrang
ed u special program for its meet
ing Sunday morning at the Slilune 
Thcntre and a large attendance is 
expected. The program is as follows:

Opening song by the class.
Prayer, Dr. Carpenter.
Trio, "Silent N ight, Holy Night," 

.Mrs. Mettinger, Sirs. Morgan and 
Mrs, Herndon.

Address, George A. DeCottes.
Solo, “ When Bethlehem Shepherds,”  

Miss Lillie* It nth Spencer.
Teaching of Lesson, Dr. Carpen

ter.
Closing song by class.
Benediction, Mr. Spurling.- 

Milniie Theatre, 10:01) a. m.

L ife Giving Light from the Manger.
The evening service will he de

voted to the idlest of music, Christ
mas carols, popular singing, and 
sneeialiy chosen : elections by the 
chorus choir.

The pastor will give a brief sermon 
un tiie “ Meaning of Christ's Coming."

The Kpwnrth Leagues will hold 
special services at 0:30 p. ni.

On Tuesday morning at 0:30 
o’clock, there will he a Christmas

Germans Show Interest 
In Possible Dictators

I f l j r  T l i r  A  **¥it'"?n i l ' l l  P m *  > *
BERLIN . Dec. 22.—The question 

of dictatorship, nnd the p<q- Utility of 
some ilark horse bursting upon 
horizon and lending the country nut of 
its sore troubles, stems uppermost 
today in the mind of the average Ger
man.

AtTairs have gone so badly since 
the Ruhr occupation that Germans

P'ant City— New re-icing station 
under construction by Fruit Growers

j llxpre i Co.

COUGHING RELIEVED

[ ’arise service lasting lii minutes. All are universally seeking some unseen 
Christians are invited to attend this force which can make the lift* of the
service, A little early is it not? By 
no menus. You will he surprised to 
know who will be there.

The meeting will begin promptly 
on time. We shall look for you.

AT

HOLLY CROSS CHURCH.
Arthur Searing Peck, Rector.
Church services for the fourth 

Sunday in Advent, Dee. 23, will be:
9:45 a. m., Sunday School in the 

High School building.
11:00 a. in., Muttina and Lit.my hi 

the Milaiie Theatre.
Church services fo r Chvi.itmas Day 

will he:
9:30, Morning prayer.
10:00 a. m„ Choral Celebration at 

Milunc Theatre.
This year, the Hector is unable to 

send emt any cards of Christmas 
greeting, nr. usual, to hi parishioners 
and friends. The curds were already 
here nnd were destroyed in the tire, 
nothing having been saved from! 
either his office or study.

REV. I.O IIS  ENTZMINGER 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

O f special interest to the entire 
Sunday School and to all who arc in
terested in any department of church 
work is the announcement that Itev. 
Louis Entzminger will he with the 
First Baptist Sunday School tomor
row, and will preach at the eleven 
o'clock hour. Those who have watch
ed closely the work of Rev. Mr. 
Entzminger believe that there is not 
a greater authority on Sunday School 
building and administration in the 
world. Mr. Entzminger has recently 
tilled extended engagements with the 
Jarvis Street Church. Toronto, f  nnn- 
dit, and with the Calvary Baptist 
Church, New York.

He wil be with the Sunday Morn- 
tag Club during the Sunday School 
hour, and will speak at tiic 11 o’clock 
hour.

average man more endurable. There 
is a yearning for a Julius Caesar or a 
Cromwell, or even a Mussolini. And 
there is a general distrust of polities 
nor are present-day German politic
ians in much favor. It is not unusual 
to hear Germans express the wish 
that they had an iron-listed man 
after the style o f Poincare. Much as 
he Is hated for his unswerving course 
against Germany, there is great ad
miration among Germans for his 
firmness. He typifies the old Iron 
Chancellor.

Li ter winters nnd essayists are 
hard at work but thev do not seem 
to develop a lender whom they can 
sell to the German public, anxious 
as it is to find a superman to cure 
all of Germany’s ills.

Slone Fish Wrought By 
Prehistoric S c u l p t o r

Kun-

CHR1STIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Church services for . Sunday, De 

comber 23, 1923.
Church service, 11 :!■•) a. m. 
Sunday Schuol, 10:00 a. m. 
Woman's Club building, link Ave

nue.
All are welcome.

ALL SOULS CHURCH.
Sunday is the fourth and last 

day in Advent.
Sunday School nt 9 a. m. sharp. 
Low Mass at 10:30 a. nt. 

j Sermon: “ And he came into all
I that country preaching peimnco for 
| the remission of sins." Luke iii. 1-tJ.

Benediction of the Messed Sacra
ment after .Mass.

Christmas Day, December 25.
i Midnight Muss, Christmas Eve.

On Christmas Day at 9 a. m,, low 
Mass.

The Public invited to nil church
services.

oo

PRESBYTERIAN C IIITU TI.
At the morning preaching service 

Sunday the choir will render selec
tions from Alfred .Italson's Cantata, 
“ Behold the King,”  and the pastor 
will deliver n short Christmas mes
sage. At 7:30 p. m. the Christmas 
"White Gift Service”  will he held. 
This is the annual Christmas service 
of the Sunday School and decorations 
o f the Church and the program car- 
tied by the various departments of 
the Sunday School ha- always made 
this a beautiful and impressive serv
ice.

Because of the preparations rec- 
essaty for the "W hite Gift Service,"  
tin* Senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety will hold a 30 minute service 
only closing at 7 o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
M e will be pleased to see you at f day 

our services Sunday as we shail have the 
interesting and worth while subjects 

, for your consideration. At the morn- 
I ing hour tin* pastor wil! speak on the 
ouestion: “ Is World Peace n Dream?"
•V night Mr. Buihiins will begin a 
series of movie pictures entitled “ The 
New Minster”  which gives promise 

1 of being both interesting and instruc- 
tivi The night message will he a 
short address mi the general subject 
of "How to get the best out of life."

; This seiies of 20-mimitc talks might 
to be of practical value to tin* young 
men and women who nre about to en- 

I ter the activities of a busy life. A 
cordial welcome awaits you nt any 

lor all of our : erviees.

I l l *  T h e  I s s i i i ' l s l p i l  I ’ r r s * )
OREGON CITY. Ore., Dee.

Dei p in the original channel of 
Willamette river here was found re
cently a 'stone fi'sh," which has been 
added to a collection of relics it pre
historic life in the possession of O. 
A. Hollingsworth. The shape was un
covered when excavation v.a ■ being 
made for an addition to n local paper 
mill.

Tiie stone, about It! inches long and 
seven inches high, is roughly carved 
in tiie shape of a li-h, with mouth, 
•yes, gills and fins. Hollcingswurth 
believes the stone, which hows signs 
of being worn by watt r, was curried 
along the rivler in floods of bygone 
years from tiie upner Willamette, pos
sibly from the ttgion of the mound 
builders near the present rib* of A l
bany. Ore. In his opinoin, some early

r.f the country into the south, anj 
has aided in riving greater impetus 
to its building program.

No other area o f equal size on 
eat th possesses the natural rr.-ntircej 
that a ie to he found in the smith. 
But the rapid development o f these 
resources requires capital which must 
he supplied from oilier section:! un
til Urn south can accumulate an ade
quate surplus of her own.

The Adair Really {'.• Trust Com
pany is helping in no small degii!.* 
tile rapid expansion now going on in 
tiie south. Allan-t over night unbe
lievable changes are being wrought 
Upon the sky-line o f southern cities. 
Hew office buildings, hotels nod 
apartment:! are niched to completion 
to meet the ever increasing demand) 
for business and living quarters.

This concern, the oldest real estate 
and mortgage investment house in 
the south has. within the lart few 
years assumed an even greater iden
tification with the growth r.nd pros
perity of ilu* r 'li 'l i than it has here-' 
iofore shared, through its vast real 
estate and drvi lopim-nt netivitta 
The natioi il advertising of thit 
company, plus its tnnttamd partici
pation in the fostering of southern 
building, is do-uini’d to place it in the 
foieftord of American institutions 

. engaged in this modern and economic 
ttK‘ field of coii.diuietivc financial activity. 

Mr. Rudolph has been rclctced foi 
Die position of genera', sales manager 
because o f his demonstrated illness 
for the work arta his many personal 
and professional qualifications.

The more you cough the more you 
strain your throat, lungs and system.
Raise the phi* ...... .. without Htrnin
nr puiu by taking Iwonunll'a Cough 
Syrup (Creosote d I. It is r nothing, 
healing, pleasant und effective. Best 
thing for h.u'ldng roughs, deep seated 
colds, brotn-hitl-*, croup, grippe nud 
whooping cough. A most beneficial 
and safe treatment for children nnd 
adults. Have yourself from colds, 
roughs nnd scrams trouble. Get a 
bottle of Lcoiitird‘>*H Cough Syrup 
(Creosoted) from our druggist today, 
and bring quick relief.

DO YOU WONDER?
Aiks This Lady, "That I'm a Be*

liever in Cardin?”—Had 
• Been So Weak She Had 

to Go to Bed.

Osawatonfic, Kans.—Mrs. E. E. Keast, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says: 
"We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, and l had good health tor a long 
while; and then some year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . . .

"1 got so weal; I couldn’t ro. I couldn't 
stand on my fed at all. 1 had to go to 
bed, I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I ielt 1 couldn’t live. I tried 
medicines, and everything: had the best 
ot attention, yet 1 wasn’t able to get up, 
I lay (or three months, not able to do 
anything.

My husband is a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day there

?>!; >. R. L. Grinifin an l two daugh 
tors, Emily and It 
iii dav fill- Eliudale 
holiday.-:.

K.. will leave Snt- 
f .  to sitend the

The
; ! l t : C

T irnu 's  -school has become a 
nccf* tailed .school.

circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. 1 read it, and told 
some of tiie family to get me a bottle cl 
Cardui. . . .

“ 1 quit all other medicines and took il 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from 
tiie time I began to take Cardui 1 was out 
o( bed—better than for months.

"1 kept it up and continued to improve 
until I was a well woman.

"D o you wonder that 1 am a believer 
in Cardui? I certainly am. And l am 
sure there is no better tonic made foi 
women than Cardui.’1 N C -151

savage with an arti.ific bant saw 
atone by chance and. noting it • 

general alia pc was that of a fish', 
took his rough instruments and carv
ed in tin* eye.i, gills und tins.

P A I G E  B U I L T

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE MILANE.

Wluit happens when the . nvnge* 
and cultivated man lie down together? 
’I bin question finds expression and 
answer in "The Files,”  John Gil
bert's latest starring vehicle for 

which is scheduled to 
Milunc Then ire Hutur*

Rumunia-Russia Trade 
Negotiations Regun

t'ut This Out— It is Worth Money
Send I his ad anti ten cents to Foley 

k  t'o., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
III., writing your name and address | 
clearly. You will revive a tei) cent 
bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR  COMPOUND for cmmli.q colds 
and hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY BILLS a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys anil KOI.EY 
CATHARTIC  TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful lemedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv. .

Ciiih and Balance 
Hmilily Buy* thb Car

Will in in Fox. 
appear ig the 
day.

John Gilbci

i l l .  T in *  l « « i i r l n l i - i l  I ' r e n o l
IM THEREST. Dec. 22.— Much in

terest is being manifested here in the 
negotiations at Tiraspol between Ru
manian and Russian commissions.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS

A  C lo s e d  Car B eauty  
o f  M a r v e lo u s  Pow er

V hi

D interprets the role 
created by Richard Maiding Davis. 
Holcombe i.< the super-cultured man 
who is a Inwyc.i in New York, Find
ing himself overworked, lie Is or
dered to Tangier*, Africa, by bis 
physician. Do Tangiers tin* staid 
business man finds his oiBire con- 
la o'ion of life changed.

Wheie pei.o|i were formerly ie- 
raided as subject:, to lie inoculated 
by th e  law's force, thev are HOW be
held in tiie light o f human under* 
’ trading. Mi* meets a woman whom 
In* had condemned bofox a court 
in New  ̂.irk. Shi* save, his Rfe in 
(i thrilling ie*o-in* r**d be il>sco''«--s 
love, an emotion he never took 
cognizance of before, iriMm.utmg 
itself intii his entire bring.

The transformation of this man in 
the exotic East praviih one of ih" 
most geneuincly unusual stories that 
th** screen has adapt I. When i* au 
Reared in book form Richard ll-ird 
tog Davis was immediately pro* 
claimed the master American fi>-- 
tionixt.

h arc endeavoring to reach an 
r.|'n ement on a commercial treaty h*'- 
iwee'i the two countries. It is semi- 
nfffcially declared hen* that the nego
tiations will In* confined strictly to 
trade matters and will not ext cried to 
any political arrangements which tin* 
Russian negotiator: may promise.

Th • work of the commissions is 
somewhat simplified because of the 
reci at minimization of the Red Rus
tam* campaign for the maintenance 
of th I!*"-:iraliio'i is*in* as an open 
-uo-st'oe Firm  *hr h'ghcs* nunrters 
!l * tel bunted tits* Rumania regards
* 1* * * luoviliei ceded In it untie'1 tip*
* i nn of Die armistice with Snvi.-t 
Russia as definitely Rumanian, never 
to tie ceded hack to Soviet Rinata.

Apply Boncdla Bcautdier casmic clay to 
your face, and rest while it dties, then 
remove and see and (v 1 thn wonderful 
difterciicc in the color and texture of the 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite (hinjstar 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
completion and give it color Lii. out the 
hues. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles Make the skin soft 
and smooth. 5
You can obtain regular sizer from your 
favor,t.. toilet counter II not, se .J lliis 
ed with i‘) centstoBom i!!j l.aboi.caries, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora Inal lube.

N e w  Jewett Special Sedan (Jives 
"O/ieit C u r”  Per/ormance

1
,i- t'h« 1 i*i *■! W e s t

Halm Reach Wednesday tn the tenrh-
i'i w "titinn, will lie Mi.«« I' i-: 

'* -i*"v, .'***. D f  <’ ine M*s, p'vb'ht 
’ tnhbilt. Mr-i. f’ in-hlaird Mis, Lin-ile
Hwcn* Mie, I a urn f ’hitt. *id»>u and
'• - .’"intn- Seminiib. mntqv n,,w
b'dd.i th» si|\<*r i ui> for attendan,-!* 
and s nud.iii>' an i-ffuit In hold i ‘ 
uuutliei year.

burning icct ?
MENTH0 LATUM

c iu ic lL iy  r c l i c v c i )  

and 
rcfreslics

f | 'I IE N ow  Jewett Six Special Sctlan captivates the cas- 
uni observer with its beauty— amazes the motor-wise 

with its sturdiness, power and spark ling performance.
Jewett’s full 5D h. n. Paige-built motor FILLS THE 

HOOD! Cylinders a.a V -i^S  >nche*i—giving 2*49 cu. in. 
piston displacement. Experienced motorists know what 
tliat means— a “closed car with open car performance.” 
Think o f taking most any hill in high— of beating most 
any car up any hill. Drive from 2 to 60 miles an hour or 
more in h igh— accelerate from 5 to 25 miles an hour in 
7 seconds, in high!

This N ew  Jewett Special Sedan is smart and stylish— 
n fit setting for any family. Its rich Japanese blue finish 
is strikingly set oil by nickel trimmings.*Full, luxurious 
comfort for live. Seats are richly upholstered; interior 
Lttings are in £ood taste. You’d agree it is lieautiful.

Equipment is complete at $1695 factory. N ickeled 
bumpers front and rear; nickeled radiator and mo tometer. 
Extra tire, tube, rim and cover carried forward at the left. 
N ickeled head and side-lights. Trunk rack and trunk. 
N ickeled bodyguard rails. Automatic stop-light. Auto- 
maric windshield wiper. Rear view  mirror. Sun visor.

D rive  this N ew  Jewett Special Sedan yourself. Let 
year w ile  drive it. Call us*—any time.

* U:e the Ciusaifitta Page.

SEMINOLE OVERLAND COMPANY
SANi OKI), F L A . -------------------------------------PHONE 58

Wm. Fox presents

! t

“The Exiles”
with a dentifrice that

*•«/* ,cratcl1 or scour, 
Waah” your teeth dean

An Adventurous Romance 
Souls Adrift td T»4

Comedy* -“ Apple Sauce" ahn M„, 
and Jeff

, inline awuiiing the "Second Coming 
of Christ."

The colony had friction in the early 
day.: with other residents of the town. 
The records show that in 1788 the leg- 
isiuUire was npiicnled to for pome re- 
tnrdy ngaiuat rortnin alleged actions 
e f t!:e “ Shaking Qunkerc," but the ob- 
jfetor:! were overruled and the colon- 
■t have put iti’d t!i**ir peaceful lives 

ef piety with uninterrupted industry 
i util now.

with

COLGATE'S
Monday— “ The Innocent fh «t", 
Tuesday Matinee and Night * 

"The Green Goddess" with Special 
Orchestra

The Officers end Directors, co-operciling 
with the Management o f the

F o u r }  t a i r j  11717
Eustis, Florida

A n n o u n c e  t h e  F o r m a l  O p e n in g

D IN N U R  M U S IC  a n d  D A N C IN G

N ew  Year's E,ve

M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  S lot, 19 23 8 ,0 0  o ’c loch

NEW YEAR’S DAY DINNER AND RECE1TI0N

Conic in and see these Kodaks 
and you’ll cross one, or more, gift 
problems from your list.

The Pocket 
KODAKS

Series II

Four models in two 
sizes, priced from 
$/j.5°  to $22.00.

New model Kodaks that work with extraor
dinary ease and speed for as you open the cam
era the lens springs into position.

Especially worthwhile are these cameras 
equipped with the sharp-cutting Kodak Ana 
tigmat lens f . y . j ,  set in a focusing mount

S-

N o. 1 (fixed foeita); picturca 2"J<£ x  3 ;613.50 
No. 1 (focusing w ith  K o d a k  Auaatigm at leus);S20.00 

No. 1A (fixed locus)'; pictures 2 ! ax 4 $ 1 5 . 0 0  
N o. I A  (focusing w ith Kodak Anastigm utlciuO; $22.00

Kodak F ilm - Finishing that's right

R. C. BOWER
“THE RENAL STORE’

Only One More Day to
Buy That (nit

Get It A t Bower’s
WONDERFUL VALUES IN STATIONERY. PERFUMES 

AND TOILET SETS. WHITE IVORY HOODS, POTTER*! 

A FEW MAll-JONOG SETS LEFT

SPECIAL PRICK $3.98 I

m iY YOURS TODAY

C. Bower
THE REXALL STORE’*
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DEEP CONFUCT DIVIDES PROTESTANTISM
Churchmen Demand LHeral Acceptance of the IJlblc and Organiee Strongly Against the Modernists

T HE writer o f this article made 

B 3,000-mile trip investigating 

the Fundamentalist Movement. He 
is the author o f “ The Man Him
self,”  a hook which has drawn 
attacks from the Fundamentalists, 
but his purpose here is to present 
a dispassionate view covering tho 
latest devclopmenta In what may 
turn out to be the greatest In
ternal struggle Protestantism 
has faced.

LEADING FIGURES IN THE CHURCH “W AR”

All over Amcrlcn n great quarrel 
about beliefs is tenring Protestant
ism in two. Among the Baptists, Dr. 
Strnlon attacks President Faunce. 
Among the Presbyterians, Dr. Ma
cartney attacks Dr. Harry Emerson 
Fosdick. Among the Episcopalians, 
Bishop Manning attacks Dr. Grant. 
Among the Methodists, Bishop Stutz
recently denied Dr. Buckner n pulpit.

In nil the denominations there is an 
uprising o f old-fashioned orthodoxy 
against modernism, and already three 
organizations—the Interdenomina
tional Fundamentals Association, the 
Baptist Bible Union o f North Amer
ica and the followers o f Dr. Curtis 
I,cc I-aws— are up in arms. Togeth
er they represent the widespread, bel
licose, passionately determined ngl- 
tion known as tho Fundamentalist 
Movement. It  emphasizes five be
liefs:

1. Belief in a miraculously Inspired 
Bible, absolutely without error, and 
authoritative throughout .

2. Relief In a miraculously inspired 
Virgin Birth o f Jesus of Nazareth.

3. Belief in a „ substitutionary 
atonement— the belief Robert G. In- 
grrsnll denied in his famous epigram, 
“ If God killed Jesus Christ fur my 
sins, He got tho wrong man.”

I. llc iie f in the bodily resurrection 
of Jesus.

5. Relief in His second coming. 
Many Fundamentalists explicitly de
clare their belief in "the literal, visi-

BISIIOP WM. T. MANNING
<P

DR. LEIGHTON PARKSBISHOP LAWRENCE

Dr. Leighton Parks of New York City startled his Rartholomcw Episcopal Church congregation by 
flouting the story o f the virgin birth of Christ, saying he would welcome n trial for heresy. Bishop Lawrence 
of Massachusetts is a leader of the "liberal”  forces of the Episcopal Church, while Bishop Manning stands 
at the head of the conservatives.

or in a supernatural Jesus of Nazar
eth, or in the duty o f a preacher to 
hide his convictions. He sees in the 
Nnzarene neither a god nor a demi
god, hut a prophet, hero, martyr and 
a matchless teacher, tho supreme re
ligions genius of nil time. Dr. Grant 
speaks out fearlessly.

As fearless, almost, is Dr. Knrl 
Reiland, rector o f St. George’s 
Church. When recently the House of 
Bishops pronounced the teaching of

, , , . the Apostles’ Creed and the doctrine
hie, bodily, imminent return of Jesus, of tho Virgin Rirtli to he obligatory, 
Christ to this earth ns King.” The l)r. Reiland protested in his church
majority believe thnt His second com
ing, though Hurc to occur, will be 
long delayed.

The other party, known as Liberals 
or Modernists, assert:

1. That the Bible wns not miracu
lously inspired; thnt it is not free 
from error; that it contnins myth 
and legend as well ns history; and 
that, inasmuch ns portions o f it tench 
militarism, polygamy, slnvery, witch
craft and spiritualism, it is not au
thoritative throughout.

2. Thnt Jesus Himself appears nev
er to have heard of His miraculous 
Virgin Birth; thnt two of His four 
biographers seem never to hnve heard 
of it; that St. Paul ignores it, nnd 
that it is a belief no Christian need 
accept.

3. That belief in the "literal, vis
ible,bodily, imminent return o f Jesus 
Christ to this earth as King” rests 
upon Miriptural texts which set a 
time limit for His return, cicnrly 
stating that it would occur early in 
the second century, A. D., at the la
test.

Mr. Bryan in the Fight.
There are strong leaders on both 

sides. Among the Fundamentalists 
William Jennings Bryan is the most 
conspicuous. He finds thnt "the 
twenty-fourth verse o f the first chap
ter of Genesis contains more science 
than nil that Darwin ever wrote"; 
thinks it "more important to know' 
the Rock o f Ages than tho ngos of 
rocks,”  nnd calls the Modernists in
fields, agnostics, apostates, atheists 
and enemies o f the Bible.

Next in importance comes the Rev. 
W. II. Riley, president o f the Interde
nominational Fundamentals Associa
tion, who tells us that “ thinking men 
have not given up Genesis,”  and pro
claims the bodily return f Christ.

Anther eminent Fundamentalist is 
the Rev. J, Frank Norris. Ho has 
secured the expulsion of Professor 
Rice from tho Southern Methodist 
University nnd of scvernl evolution
ists from Baylor University. A t the 
recent Fundamentalist rally in New 
«ork, he likened Modernists to "wol
ves in sheeps’ clothing,”  "enemies 
boring from within”  nnd "agnostics 
poising us Christians as they uttack 
the essentials o f our faith.”  Not con
tent with that, ho likened them to 
‘Judas approaching the Lord with n 
kiss on his lips and blood money in 
his hands” and cried fervently, “ or I 
might liken them to lepers," adding, 
"these lepers o f the spirit, these lep- 
• rs ° f  doubt, ever more dangerous than 
the lepers o f old time; i f  they cannot 
lie cured, they, too, must he east out 
from amongst us."

The Rev. w. A. (B illy ) Sunday, 
perhaps the most interesting Funda
mentalist, next to Mr. Bryan, tells me 
that evolution is “ hunk, junk ami 
poppy-cock.”  Of modern Biblical 
scholarship he snys the same. Like 
many other Fundamentalists, he be- 

. levos in the bodily return o f Christ.
Professor J. Gresham Machen of 

Princeton Thfologicnl Seminary (a 
rundunicntalist stronghold) declares 
that “ if Catholicism is u perversion 
of Christianity, Modernism is not 
Christianity at all”  but “ another re-1 
ligion, belonging to another group of 
religions,”  nnd “ so different from 
Christianity that i f  the one is true 
the other must he false.”  He asks the 
Modernists to depart in peace, sur
rendering churches, colleges and de
nominational treasuries to the Funda
mentalists. •

Dean Gray o f the Moody Bible In
stitute thinks that it is the Funda
mentalists who should depart in 
peace. Many Fundamentalists agree 
with him. One of them tells me that 
1; thpy fail 1° control next summer’s 
Baptist convention they will with 
draw. This same Fundamentalist de
clares that “ there is going to bo ,a 
new denomination; as for the existing 
ones, we mean to rip them up.”

Modernist View of Christ.
Among the Modernist leaders, the 

nyiat daring- is Dr. Percy Ktickncy 
Grant, Episcopalian. He rejects or
thodox Protestantism completely, lie

protests
bullet in: "The resolution is a reac
tionary Fundamentalist aberration 
nnd will stand ns a humiliating mon
ument to Episcopal scholarship nnd n 
witness to the utter luck of apprecia
tion of the great advance of modern 
knowledge which these latter years 
have brought.”

Dr, Harry Emerson Fosdick still 
clings to a belief in the deity o f 
Christ, hut abhors Fundamentalism. 
In fact, he abhors virtually the entire 
theological system o f orthodox Pro
testantism nnd calls it "false ami 
pernicious in practical result.”  
Though n Baptist, lie is special 
preacher at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Fifth Avenue, where 1,(500 
people throng to hear him. A profess- 
ro at Union Theological Seminary nnd 
nuthor of numerous books, he wields 
noenormous influence.

damentalists, while its correspond-j was a supernatural person, they put 
cnee courses enlist 2,QOft more and its I aside their objection in liis case

ami went on declaring that He had 
been miraculously born; that He had 
performed miracles without number, 
und that in buddy form He had miru-

puhlising house distributes Funda
mentalist books by the million. Mcnn- 
while, the Milton Stuart Evangelistic 
Fund, a kind of religious Rockefeller 
Foundation, finances the circulation 
of a work called “ Jesus la Coining," 
proclaiming the bodily return of 
Christ and now in its sixth hundred 
thousand.

Fundamentalists Are Strong.
The Sunday School Times, numer

ous denominational weeklies nnd the
ological schools, nil the tent evange
lists, all tho gosprl wagoners and n 
majority of the older clergy are on 
the Fundamentalist side. Modernism 
they nbhor. . They are strongly or
ganized. Their zenl knows no hounds. 
Convinced that they, and they only, 
arc Christians, they seek to expel 
Modernist clergymen, depose Modern
ist professors and drive all Modern
ists from the churches.
Concerning the righteousness of their

eulously risen from the dead
Unitarians, looking on, said: "These 

people will all come around to our 
position..fur their own is untenable; 
the same logic that rules out miracles 
in the Old Testament will rule out 
miracles in the New Testament."

Reformed Jews, looking on, com
mented in similar terms. Catholics 
looking on, said: “ You will soon see 
what happened where believers have 
rejected the authority o f an infallible 
Church and nsaumed the right to de
cide for themselves.”

Old fashioned Protestants said: 
"Reason will yet blind them to the 
den ial truths o f Christianity; they 
will end by doubting the Virgin Birth, 
the deity /of Christ, the substitu*- 
tionary atonement, the second coming

fats begin to be ashamed o f  Protest
antism. I f  the Fundamentalists an 
pel them to go< out end found ■ new 
Protestantism o f their own, they eay 
that the necessity will not be alto
gether unwelcome. Modernists will 

then "complete the work o f the 
Reformation”  in peace.

Christmas Trees for sale—50c to 
$1.60. Brotherhood o f St. Andrew. 
Phone 350.

The sir Is full of things. You 
shouldn’t miss. Get a Radio,

For quick results use Herald 
Want Ads. They are read by nearly
everybody.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Gall H. S. Pond, phone StS 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

Herald Want Ad will • * ! (* • «  eti 
place of furniture. ,

REGULAR meals served at The 
Pheonlx, single meals, by the day 

or week. T ry  them. Advertisement.

X afire of ApptlrntloB I nr Tax Drrl
tnfirr Hrrllaa STS of iko (irnrral 
SIMatro of Ik* Stotr o f f'lorldn.

Not Ire Is hereby given thnt O. n. 
Wolcott, purchaser o f Tax  Certificate 
No. 412. tinted the 4th day ot June, 
.4. D.. 1317, has nteil said certificate 
In my nfflcu, and him mndu application 
for tax deed to issue In nernrdanee 
with low. Said certificate einhrnrea 
tlin fo llow ing described property s i t 
uated In Seminole county, Florida, to- 
w it: l ieg. 122.32 yds. W. o f  H1J Cor. 
of N \V ; o f SUV,, See. 10. Twp. 21 H. 
It. I I  K. Iluti N. 120 f.t. W. 4n ft.. S. 
120 ft., K. 40 ft.— I Aere. The said 
land being assessed at the date o f the 
Issuance o f  surh certificate In the 
name o f Unknown.

Alim Tax Certificate No. 377. dated 
the Gth day o f  June. A. I). 1321, has 
Hied said certificate In my ufflce nnd 
bus made application for Inx deed to 
issue In nceordanre w ith Inw. Bald 
certificate embraces the fo llow ing de
scribed property situated In Hemlnole 
County. Florida, towlt:- Ileg. 7S yds. 
W. of BE. Cor. o f NW U o f BKli. Bee. 
to. Twp. 21 H. It. 31 K.. Itun N. I1G 
yds.. \V. 23.fi yds.. H. US yds.. B. 21 
yds. The suld laud being assessed at 
ilie date of the Issuance o f  such rcrtl- 
flcntc In tbe name of Unknown. Un
less s.ild certificates shall be redeemed 
according to law tax deed will Issue 
thereon on tho 2nd day o f  January, 
A. D. 1324.

WITNESS ntv off icial signature un<l 
seal this tho 23rd day o f November. 
A. l>. 1323.
(S E A L )  K. A. DOtffJLABS.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Be ml Hole County, Florida, 

l l y : A. M. Weeks. U. C. 
11-21-12-1-8-15-22.29-01.

crusade they have no misgivings. Tho lirui the j,,fallibility of Scripture." 
jfaG, Jl* jShicMz^ president of  ̂the ,Ju8t tlint has happened. Accept-

enteringBaptist Bible Union, declared in New 
York tho other day: “ As surely as I 
know that the Bible was inspired of 
Gnd, I know that Modernism is in
spired by Satan. Anti-Christ is in tho 
world, and wo cannot fraternize with 
his exhorts. We ennnot take their 
hands, we ennnot eat their bread. We 
believe thnt Modernists who receive

President William II. P. Faunce o f s,,I'.irius fr! » »  UnP»lst churches and 
Brown University, is likewise mod-| "odetieit while propagating their de- 
ernto in his liberalism. To ho sure, strut-live views are unworthy to asso- 
ho has attacked the “ Fundamentals”  with ordinary honest men.
in n famous magazine article, and 
when he arose to address the Baptist 
convention last summer, Dr. Strnton 
mounted a chair and loudly protested.
Tumult followed, with cries o f 
"Shame!" nnd "Put him out!” nnd 
more to match. But Dr. Faunce 
writes mo thnt he regards himself by 
lie means radical. His aim, as he de
clares, is to mediate between the 
Modernists on the on hand nnd the 
Fundamentalists on the other.

Perhaps the Mime might ho said of 
Shallor Mathews, dean of tho Divin
ity School of the University of Chi- . „  
cago. By constant pamphleteering,' ArAL‘r A.OflO-mile journey 
he nnd his associates have tried to U,u fundamentalist* und a

Meanwhile, the Modernists seem 
helpless,
They have no lighting spirit 
of late, they have underestimated the 
enemy’s strength. It Is difficult for 
them to take the Fundamentalist 
movement seriously. Many o f them 
look upon it as an at'ter-the-war hys
teria or ns a result of the scare thnt 
swept over orthodox Protestnntlsm 
when the hoys in the camps showed 
hut little ncquaintnnce with, nnd less 
interest in, the historic creeds of 
Christendom, Give it time, they say, 
and tile uproar will die out.

A fter a 3,000-mile journey among
careful

Skating A t Lake Mary 
Tonight

BRAKE LINING 
FA N  BELTS

For all cars
Trade your old tlrcn for new ones]

F. P. R1NES
105 Pnlmetto Avenue 

I ’huuu 181-J

Batteries
The very beat Battery ia an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phono 548-----------------Sanford

T H E  P A IN T  W E  S X tL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES N O T  CRACK, PEEL, 
NOR BLISTER. OR CHALK  

OFF
A Fall Litre o f Kftborehre, VirmWrea 

■ad Staiaa

SOLD O N L Y  BY
SANFORD PAINT  

STORE
Wclaka Bldg. Phone 303

hnppc
unco of evolution was the 
wedge. Therefore, in their effort to 
destroy Modernism, the Fundamental
ists strike Biliously at evolution. They 
arc clamoring for nnti-evolutionnry 
legislation in several states; already 
they have obtnined a law making it u 
crime tu teach evolution in Ukln-] 
honm. Whnt happened there canj 

happen anywhere. At their conven
tion in New Yotk City, the Hoc. J. 
Frank Norris announced: "We pro-

___________ ____ pose to c r y he war into every col-
Thcy nre unorganized.! luge and every university nnd into 
io lighting spirit. Until every legislature. Wo intend to drive

this product o f German rationalism 
from all our schools.”

bring Fundamentalists to understand 
Modernism 
tactful
to commend Modernism to men of sci
ence. As a result, numerous scient
ists have openly proclaimed their 
fuitli in Gnd.

Legend or Truth?
Meanwhile, a hriliant 

Glenn Frank, editor 
speaks out boldly for Modernism. 
What the world needs, he argues, is 
"not the religion about Jesus, hut tho 
religion of Jesus.”  Like Dr. Grant, 
tie would strip away all the legends 
nnd the dogmas invented by early 
Juwish-Christinns and by St. Paul and 
his successors down to our own day, 
nnd force a return to the very ancient 
and at the same time very modern 
teachings of the Nnzarene.

From the outset. Modernists felt 
that this effort to lead Protestants 
away from Ht. Paul, away from first 
century "legend-mongers," away 
from theologians and back to the 
Nnzarene, must he gone about enu- 
tiously. It involves u revolution in 
religious thought far more sweeping 
than that brought about by the Re
formation. It involved a disregard o f 
time-honored creeds, a disrgnrd of be
liefs long since written into prayer 
book and countless hymns, a disregard 
of dogmas still held sacred by the 
rank nnd file o f Protestantism the 
country over. Rush measures would 
ho ruinous.

Accordingly, the Modernists cloth
ed their unorthodox ideas in orthodox 
verbiage, or trusted to letting tho 
time-honored creeds die of neglect. 
Thus, they imagined that little by lit
tle they would succeed in winning ac
ceptance for what they looked upon 
as pure Christianity. It never enter
ed their thought that suddenly, in our 
own day, orthodoxy would arise in its 
might and fight for its very life. The 
extent of the uprising amazes them. 
A competent observer reports thnt 
the Fundamentalists control a quar
ter o f tho Protestant ehurches in New 
England, half the Protestant church-

Would Dominate Education.
In other words, the Fundamental

ists purpose to tell the country at 
large what instruction its young folk 
shall receive. Thnt they huve a 
right to seel: control o f denomina
tional schools und colleges, and to get 
control of them when they can, few 
outsiders will deny. But when they 
go into politics and demand lnws reg
ulating public education it is a d if
ferent matter.

Outsiders, not sharing the Funda
mentalists’ abhorrence o f evolution, 
fail to see why modern science should 
he suppressed in tax-supported 
schools nnd colleges. They fail to see 
why text-books in biology, geology, 
astronomy and chemistry should he 
rewritten to harmonize with ancient 
Jewish ideas o f the phyiscal world; 
and if puhllc eduaction needs reform, 
they fail to see why Fundamentalists 
are the best qualified experts to direct 
the reform.

Fundamentalists are not bluster
ing when they talk o f carrying the 
war into every college nnd univer
sity and into every legislature, nnd 

; o f driving out modern scientific in- 
Fundnmcntnlixts see clearly that • ntruetlon from all uur schools. They

study o f their litertature, to say noth- 
iism. They are patient and ^  ° r .the Fundamentalist triumphs I
. Moreover, they have sought ,WVL‘ 8 n?e Noted, 1 am unable to dis-

..............  - - cover any ground for believing that
Fundamentalism will subside. I think 
it will grow.

Darwinism Attacked. 
Generally, the Modernists call fun-

riliant layman, i T 0" lS S V  " V c,voU ,?f iKnnran™ ”  Tit,, rviitni-v nI,d concludes that a "movement so
r„r M.wWi.ism' foolish must fail." It "lacks brilliant 

leaders, they say, and its rank nnd 
file "lack brains.”  But somehow the 
despised lenders have had the clever
ness to trace Modernism to its source, 
and somehow tho despised rani: and 
file have the sagacity to support their 
leaders in every effort to strike at 
that source— namely, at evolution.

HOME MADE
PIES

BAKED to ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE

Christmas Dinner
NOON TO EIGHT-THIRTY 

$ 1 . 5 0

ASSORTED NUTS
Relish Sanford Celery OHves

Oyster Cocktail Franciaae 
SOUP

Gumbo of Young Turkey 
ENTREE

Fresh Shrimp Patties a’la King Pomme a'la Culbert
ROASTS

Fresh Killed Tom Turkey Chestnut Dressing and 
Cranberry Sauce 

Milk Fed Capon’s Breast, Sliced 
Suckling Pork Ham Spiced 

Prime Ribs of Beef, Choice Cuts
Ve g e t a b l e s

Giant Asparagus Tips
Southern Yams Potato Whip

SALAD 
Virginia Salad 
DESSERT

Home Made Plum Pudding with Hard and Wino Sauce 
Caramel Custard Hot Mince Pie 

Apple Pie
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Tea Milk Coffee
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Modernism j» a product of what they 
call Darwinism. When nature appear
ed to make sense and when order 
seemed to prevail throughout the 
physical world, so that truth, wherev
er obtained by scientific methods, was 
found to be reasonable, there grew up 
a suspicion that truth itself must he 
reasonable and that unreasonable as
sertions must of necessity bo false as
sertions. The suspicion, once arous
ed, was destined in course o f time to 
become a conviction so deeply routed 
that it would affect, in the minds of 
those who held it, every process of 
thought.

Ere long it brought about a great 
change in people’s minds regarding 
the Bible. Advanced Protestants 
readily accustomed themselves to re
garding the Biblical account o f the 
creation ns poetry; without too seri
ous dismay they heard that there hud 
been two Isaiahs; that at least three 
anonymous authors had collaborated

mean it. More than that, they are 
working at it. From sources known 
und unknown, they obtain large sums 
o f money for their crusade. Reverses 
only spur them to renewed effort. 
Unless they encounter organized op
position, they may succeed.

Rev. Albert C. Dieffenbach, editor 
o f The Christian Register (Unitn- 
riun), calls Fundamentalism “ n re
ligious. Ku Klux." Like the Klnn, it 
is a revivification of a movement long 
since supposedly dead and buried. In 
their attack upon modem Biblical 
scholarship the Fundamentalists arc 
repenting tho exploits o f orthodox 
zealots o f 30 years ago, where Pro
fessor Briggs, a Presbyterian of 
Union Theological Seminary, was 
tried for heresy nnd found guilty. 
Professor Briggs joined the Episco
palians. Tho seminary proclaimed 
itself undenominational. There tho 
thing ended. In those days no one 

upon the hooks of Moses; that the imagined that after a lupsc o f 30 
Gospel according to St.John wus the years the conflict would break out 
work of an unknown, und thnt certain afresh.
epistles supposed to have been writ 
ten by St. Paul were not his in real-[inns fell upon the evolutionists, 
ity. 1 ‘ -

F ifty  years ago orthodox thcolog-
* ;■ a

number o f distinguished professors 
accustomed were sacrificed to their fury. Then 

came pence. Quito generally Protest
ants agreed that the first chapter of

And the more they 
themselves to giving reason n domi- 

. nant place in religious thought tho
l !'/hP Middle amlThreV-ouar- ,moIie w*bingly they followed the new Genesis was not to be taken literally,

ters of the Protestant churches in the !ead‘,rB. «hp, insisting that natural and until o f late they have lived on 
Far West. Tjjey themselves say. nine- 
tenths of the laity are with us,”

It is, perhaps, true. Mr Bryan, to- . . . .  , - , - — -------------— --------- . —  ------
■ * ‘ ' * Ran to question the mtrnculous re-jin  evolution not ati obstacle to faith

counted in the Old Testament. Many in God, but an aid. In those days no
rejected them. In their approach to .......................
the* New Testament, however, they 
were less audacious. Still clinging to

day the most influential preacher on 
earth, has an enormous following. 
Billy Sunday’s every campaign wins 
multitudes of rccruits*for Fundamen
talism. The Moody Bible Institue has

law reigned everywhere nnd hud al
ways reigned, were impatient of the 
miraculous. Many Protestants be-

tolernble speaking terms with ovolu 
tinn. Indeed, there wore Protest
ants. thousands of them, who saw

The Man 
Behind the 

Dollar
A POWER TO BE RECKONED 

W ITH IN EVERY PHASE OF LIFE

People sit up and take notice when a 
person with a good bank account has 
s°mething to say.

What you "amount to” in the opinion 
of others equals the money that you 
are thought to possess.
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has no belief in u miraculous Bible, u thousand students, all uf them Fun- their belief that Jesus o f Nuzareth

one imagined that ufter u lapep of 
50 years theology would ugain take 
up arms against science.

Now that it has happened, Modern*
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eminoie
TWELVE MONTHS GROWING SEASON WHERE NATURE IS AT HER BEST

Farm Fire Protection.

Dallas County, Texas, hns made it 
possible for its rural districts to ob
tain protection from  the fire depart
ment in Dallas through the construc
tion of modern hnrd-surfacod hig- 
wnys. A contract executed recently

mmtasion 
pro-

CHR1STMAS CELEItY FOR LOCAL 
MARKETS.

By R. J. Holly.
Every man who makes two blades 

o f grass grow  where one grew before 
his fellow men for doing something 
is more or less of a public benefac
tor and should have the plaudits of 
out of the ordinary. Sanford prod
ucts for many years had certain sea
sons that were as immutable as th" 
laws of the Medcs and the Perrian* 
but as seasons conie and go bringing 
their various brands of weather it 
behooves the growers to look for new 
crops and new growing seasons and 
new strains nnd kinds of products 
that will shift somewhat the glut of 
markets that are bound to come from 
time to time. Florida is such a great 
state and has so-many wonderful pos
sibilities that we should never sit idly 
by and allow  California or any other 
stnte in the union take our markets 
and especially our local markets.

celery they can go farther and do 
much worse than patronizing Bell 
Brothers o f Lake Monroe— the big
gest men in Florida— in stature nnd 
in accomplishments.

I expect to have some pictures of
• he Beil farm and a real write up of
• his new thing in cehry in the Florida’ 
Trucker— the new magazine that wiil 
he devoted to truck growing and the 
problems of the Florida farmers.

Low prices are now ruling on prac
tically all Florida products. The or
ange crop has netted very little to 
the growers nnd the recent shinments 
of lettuce have hardly rrnid fo r the 
freight and packing. The present 
prices that we are receiving are not 
really unusual , because in > former 
years there have been periods of 
these low  prices, but we enjoyed low
er freight rates then and the cost of 
i rates and packing was not so high.

The biggest problem facing the 
Florida grower o f fruits and veget
ables Is n revision of the freight 
rates sa that the increased volume 
can be marketed at a profit to the 
producer.

More Florida products can be sold 
if the rate structures are so made 
that cars con be diverted from one 
market to another on the through 
rate. California enjoys blanket 
rates to different sections o f the

SENATOR HENRY F. A S liU R S T , 
Arizona— If Unde Sam takes a hand 
In the political affairs of Europe, he 
will get his hands terribly mangled.

•tli itay o f  January, i s ; i ,  nt 10:00 
o'clock A. M. f o r  tlx* purpose o f nilopt- 
Itut by-laws, completing the organlsa- 
tlon o f  the Corporation, to  appraise 
any property offered fo r  stork anil 
take same %-er for a Just valuation 
flxnl, and transacting? any other busi
ness which may eoni" hofnrs such 
meeting;. Until the off icers el-ctril at 
th«* first annual meeting shall he 
oimtlfleil. the business nf this Cnr- 
pnration shall tie conducted by the 
fo l low ing  off icers:

\V. Lloyd. President: C. If. Lloyd. 
Vlee President: S. M. I.Ioyd. Secretary 
snd Treasurers W. Lloyd. C. II. Lloyd. 
S. M. Lloyd and L, A. Lloyd, Direc
tors.

A U T IC L K  VI.
Th* Highest Amount o f  Indebted

ness to  which this corporatInn can at 
any time subject Itself shall be 130.- 
O'lO.OO.

A R T IC L E  V I 1.
The  names mid residences of, the 

subscribing Incorporators o f  said cor
poration. together with the amount 
anil number o f  sharis o f  stuck sub- 
rrr lbed for by each o f them are as 
fo l low s :

W. Lloyd, Sanford, Florida. 10 shares.

8. M. Lloyd, Hanford, 
shares.

C. II. Lloyd, Hanford, ft, 
L. A. Lloyd, Sanford. FI 
In Witness Whereof, i 

going subscribing Incori 
hereunto set our hands 
day o f December, a  i».Uso the Grisrified Page,

between the Dallas city 
and the county commissioners 
vidcs for tire protection to farmer* 
on all paved roads within a radiua of 
15 miles of Dallas. When a farm 
house or bam along a paved road * mo 
catches fire all the farmer has to f 
do is to telephone the Dallas depart- 
ment and it w ill respond nt *10 to 50 man 
miles an hour with a chemical engine f**Un 
or n steamer as occasion may war- 1,1 
rant. Htnti

Dallas county is one o f the first in M i. 
the country to make such nn arrange
ment. Several fires have already 
leven extinguished with small loss. A  
general recitation in fire insurance p i 
rates in the smaller towns nnd farm
ing districts has been the result. The J;,1 
service will be made more extensive i 
when the b'g road building program 1, .,p

S T A T U  O F  F L O R ID A .  ' 
Seminole Uminty.

Personalty nppenre-d i,.f„r. , 
Lloyd. 8. M. I.lnyd. c. 11 i j.. 
U  A. Lloyd, each o f whom 
known to me and known to tin 
one of the persons who or. ij. 
In nnd who s u b s c r lb , t h e  f. , 
proposed charter nnd npplleati 
charter, tutd they severally 
il»e,| before me that th, y , „ tl 
said proposed chart, r nnd nm, 
for ehnrter for the ptirpos. „ 
exnri’ssetl.

Witness my hand nml ofn.i 
this the 21st day o f  I it ,
1S J3«
( S E A L )  n. f . n m s i b . i

County Juda-e.
Comity, n

corporal loti sltnll he Fifteen Thous
and Dollars <|13.000.00) to be divided 
Into on e  Hundred nnd F ifty  
Shares o f  common stork nf the per 
value o f  One Hundred Dollars 
(1100.00) each. All or any part of the 
capital stock of the tut Id corporation. 
Including the stock subscribed for by 
the Incorporating subscribers, n ay  be 
payable In property, labor or service 
nt a  just valuation to he fixed by th« 
Hoard o f Directors nt n meeting call
ed fo r  such purpose. Property, labor 
or services may nl«o be purchased or 
paid fo r  w ith capital stock at a Just 
valuation o f  such property, labor nr 
services to he Used bv the Hoard <■* y  - 
rectors o f  said company, at a meeting 
called fo r  rucii purtiose.

A R T lC L i :  IV.
Tl»e term f  r which said corporation 

shall exist shall be Onu Hundred (100) 
years.

A R T IC LE  V.
The business of said corporation 

shall I,#* conducted I'V the foil,,wing 
o ff icers; A President. A Vice-Presi
dent, u Secretary, n treasurer and ji 
Hoard o f  four Dire, tors. Th.* office 
of Secretary and Treasurer may be 
held bv tlie t im e  perron. The num
ber of Directors ma> be changed from 
time to time l>v the 1 y-laws. but at no 
time shall there be !.*■*. than three or 
more than seven Directors. T i i »  1*1- 
roetnrw shall he elected by the Ptoe.t- 
hohlers nt enrh annual meeting. All 
other o f f icers  of tills rnr|ntrnth>n 
shall be elected 1>V the directors. The 
annual meeting of this corporation 
shell he In hi on the second MottdnV In 
January o f  eaeh year. The Incorpora
tors nnd stockholders nnd directors 
shall meet nt the off ice of tills cor
poration In Hanford. Florida, on the

m u t u a l
now under way in Dallas county is 
finished. Farmers affected by the ar
rangement arc reported to be delight- 
o | with the protection afforded.

TENNESSEE GREEN POD
AH varieties o f seed leans, including black nnd red Valentine, 

Tennessee Green Pod, Stringlcss Green Pod, Davis Wax, !:, 

fugeo, Kentucky Wonder nnd McCnriun Pole Dean 

Yottr order should be reserved

There is no denying that the quick
est way t<> have trained men nnd 
women managing our farms and 
gracing our farm homca is to start 
with arid train the boys and girls of 
the country districts. D E A N  SEED CO M PANY, Inc

5 O R L A N D O .----------------------------------------------------F l.n m iU  ■
-  I

DR. FI. C. HROO.MF:, Philadelphia 
educator— In the public school chil
dren lies the hope nf our democracy 
nnd it is our task nnd our privelege 
to make that hope secure.

that we can and will grow Christmas 
celery and instead o f depending upon 
other states for it Sanford will grow 
It and grow  it of the finest quality.;

The Dell Brothers of Lake Monroe 
are among the oldest and the most| 
progressive celery growers o f this 
section. They are on the Job early 
and late and they carry out the old 
adage o f the early bird getting the 
worm and believe me they are some 
husky lads and not exactly in the 
worm class. They have one of the 
most complete plants for the growing 
nnd shipping of celery nnd other 
products in the state ami this season 
conceived the idea of growing and 
washing nnd shipping Christmas 
celery to southern markets. They 
have brought out a brand of celery 
that cannot be discounted anywhere 
nnd it is also a self blanching strain 
that looks mighty good before it is 
put under boards nt all or rather 
under paper as the new process of 
bleaching is now accomplished. They 
have two of the finest patches of 
celery that 1 have ever seen and 
having put up a washing and strip
ping plant of the very latest type. 
They are busy as bees putting up a 
fine paek o f early celery under the 
famous “ Dig Bell Brand’ 'that h 
known now and will continue to be 
known throughout the country. They 
wash the celery and put it up in 

_btijj*Uei wrapped irt-j)urt! white parch
ment paper and packed in crates cov
ered with tar paper and bound with 
wire—packages that will not be 
broken in handling by express—and 
they are by personal representatives 
in the field selling this Christmas 
celery all over Florida and other 
southern stnets and getting a fancy 
price for it. John Hell the ‘'bell 
wether’ 'o f the Hell Brothers ri the 
agent at Monroe and with ids well 
equipped office on the grounds and 
with a competent office force works 
day and night in looking after the 
orders. Charlie Hell is on the road 
and Tom Bell puts over the parking 
and shipping nnd the three make a 
real working trio— big in stature, big 
in heart and big in the accomplish
ment o f big things.

I was out there the other day with 
Editor Reese Combs of the Daily 
Herald and we were treated royally 
by the Dell Brothers ns everyone is 
who comes in contact with them and 
they showed us all over the fa cm and 
plants and gave us a sample of celery 
hearts that they are nl«o specializing 
in for the special northern hotel trade 
and made u«t feel nt home. As usual 
it gives me pleasure to «av some
thing about the innovations in grow*, 
ing and planting o f cu ps and this 
article is written with the idea of 
calling attention to the fact that Bell

Brothers are doing something sit 
Lake Monroe, that they have real 
Christmas celery to hip and that 
if there are any merchants in this 
part of the state who want Christmas

i i i i i m i i i N i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m H ,

S S A N FO R D  FEED &  S U P P L Y  CO
:  T H E  CASH FEED STOKE
u
n Phone Jno. \V. Sneed, Myrtle Avenue and 1th Street
it “ Your Money Hack If You Are Not Satisfied’’

Believed Boy’s Cough.
Just received car o f High Grade 

Beef Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t 
Mrs. L. Van Belle, Pcndroy, Mont., 

writes, “ I like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, (1 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FO LEY’S H O NEY A N D  TA R  COM
POUND he secured relief.”  For 
coughs, colds and hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FO LE Y ’S IIO N E Y  A N D  
TA R  COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions. Cot the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes,—Adv.

Sanford Machine Company
GENERAL M ACHINE AND BOILER 

WORKS, CYLIND ER GRINDING •• 
PIPE MADE U P  TO SKETCH '

P h o n e -------------------------------------------- 62

W e have a complete line !
■

of Horse, Dairy and j

Poultry Feed at prices ;
■

you are w illing to pay !

IM US sn WHIR U.T13
\ DAIRYMANS
\  D E L I G H T  /\  US> PROT(IN) /
\ DAIRY/ 

\FEED/

Raising over 200 collies in four or 
five years hn; been one of the tasks 
of Miss Caroline Fritz at the Melrose 
Dairy, thereby disproving any theor
ies that collies do not do well in the 
extreme south.

She has learned that puppise nre 
not apt to stand the change of cli
mate well if shipped in from the 
north, but that grown dogs can be 
imported satisfactorily so that good 
breeding stock can lie secured for 
raising pups. here. Every year she 
imports a now ibig, National Prince 
o f »  being t ’n«- rii e » t  present. *

Gipsy Girl, nicknamed “ Hoots,”  it 
secerns is a great pet ns well ns n 
valuable dog far she is the daughter 
of Ni.shna Marie, called “ Topsy”  at 
home, who twice raised litters of 11 
good pups each. “ Topsy”  was, how
ever, run over while exercising on 
the A 11a pat tab road one day.

Long-haired Dogs.
Care o f tin* long-haired dogs in the 

South is a question often raised. Miss 
Fritz does not favor clipping them, 
us she believes that the scratches 
and skin abrasions from sand spurs 
uml other cau -es lead to .skin diseases 
which prove worse tiian the discom
fort caused by the long hair.

It isn't what a w.v EATS but what she 
!W£$T$ thjtfrtiueo ratlk and hitter fats

DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
tiASimm

U N I

A. A. C. Fertilizers
Double A. Quality

2J* L *tna)
^Ceaumi m'r: Bun 7jf, DICESFI5LE mtri::

cz ijB D K ’t s z n r z t i j

Thoroughly blended, Correct in formula, 
Mechanically perfect, Highest grade materi
al, Built upon experience, Best manufactur
ing facilities, Highest grade Agricultural 

Science Bureau

BURTON COSDEN, Salesman
Sanfortl, Florida
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S U K
a ii n
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The truck crops of the Sanfortl section must yield a total of $4,1*10,000 be
fore there is any profit or return to the grower. Of this amount $2,100,000 u *

U goes to tho Railroads for transportation and the balance represents labor,
h fertilizers, bleaching paper, crates and general farm expense. !J
u n m

Special offer for limited time only, 
Heavy Four X Retinned Feed Meas
ure. One to a customer—for only $3 
cents. Holds exactly one feed for 
a work horse. Come while they last.
Just what you’ve been looking- for.

You Best Citizens and Largest Feeders 
only O-MOLENE for Their Mules.
Some o f their names are as follows:

■ ■■■■■ ■■■■(!■■■ aaaniasa an acHBMKaHHEiiBaiinHiiMaaaiiaHitMMiB
■ . .  *
5 Monday Afternoon until Wed., M orning 5
H h
■ In order to Afford Employe* I he Opportunity to Shop for Christmas a

SOUTHERN U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y
It Will Close 1t s Office a
■ At Noon Monday, December 21, and remain Closed Until Wednesday n
2 Morning, December 2<>

A  M ERRY C H R ISTM AS TO OUR 
2 PA TR O N S  j

llerbst Urol hers 
Thurston Brothers 
American Fruit < 

West Side 
John Meisch 
Etl Meisch 
Joe Moisch 
J. U. Little 
Henry Nickle 
Miss II. W. Fish 
J. F. Hickson 
A. H. McMiehael 
John (i. Bender 
John Ludwig 
W. R. Fell

Fred Zerrenner 
Hell Brothers 
Toney Fseulo 
C. E. Henry 
II. Witte 
Fred Walsma 
A. II. Moses 
F. F. Whigham 
C. Bell
and hundreds of others 
Is not this sufTicidht gum'- 
intee for your safety • W h> 
take a chance with the un
called (just as good) as U- 
&IOLENE

There is a serious responsibility on the market agencies in distributing 
and selling these crops. The success of the community depends upon how 
well the work is done.

We have been distributors of Sanford lettuce and celery for 
not avail yourself of our experience,

A N D  HANGING BASKETS
SANFORD

ferns, all sizes. Ideal Christmas gifts for any member 
of the family

FLOWER SEEDS IN BULK, A L L  VARIETIES

S e rv ic e  station fo r  
the econom y ration— 
feed  Vj less.

Distributors 

SUNN1LAND 

LETTUCE AND CELERY

£ p u a iN A 5

O-MOLENE

M E S S

PHONE

uxa»BK nnsnxaa:iU iiB flii£xaa iB !ix 'jB B B BB aBaaBraB iiBB aBN i<:*aaaa



Cull !his. pane a Shopping Guide on Men’s Gifts. For i Moreover, you will be particularly gratified with the 
here you’re sure to find the particular gift that will please big values that are being offered by all merchants whose
the particular man... “Gifts that’ll tickle him.”—yes! announcements appear on this page.

■■■■■gUSRnnUHHxaMBBaaannanaaHiMaBaniiiHKancHin

| Christmas Gift Suggestions \
\ for Him \
\ THE MAN WHO SMOKES W ILL APPRE- g 
S CIATE GIFTS OF PIPES, CIGARS, S 
S CIGARETTE CASES, SMOKING TRAYS, s
S We carry nil brands of Cigars and Tobaccos and w ill gladly “ 
i deliver them in appropriate holiday packages

Special Attention Given T" Women 
Purchasers

i i B i B i i a i i i M i i i i i m i i i B i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

S XMAS IiOXES CIGARS 
S CIGARETTES XMAS 

PACKAGES
■ SMOKING SETS 
* PIPES5 FOUNTAIN PENS
■ WAHL AND THE LIFE 
g TIME GUARANTEED
l  SCHAFFLE

MEN’S PURSES 
CIGARETTE CASES 
TOUACCO POUCHES 
EVER SHARP PENCILS 
STANDARD BRAND OF 
TOBACCO IN GLASS 

HUMIDORS

5 JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE \* ”
a a
■ iH iaMmBaaBBBRaKRHEHiiiBjiaeBitaaKaaDfliiTtEnnnEjiiiHaMHMxn

gga iaan iaR H H R R R R H n rtaR B iiR R R B E B B M B iinsaaxuH ana iin .iaa ia

|The Gift Supreme!
a ■

jj FOR THE WIFE, FOR THE DAUGHTER jj
l FOR THE SON, FOR THE FAMILY g
* ■j :

1924 Buick

■B aB BBBaaaBBaM aaaaBaaaaBuaaeaaBBaaBaBBaaaasa■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
■ ■ ■

WE HAVE A SPLENDID AND FASCINATING 
SELECTION OF

Gifts That Last

What Better Gifts for the CarOwner? jj Extra Special on
CHOOSE A CHRISTMAS O U T  AT HARGETTS F ILLIN G  STATION AND S s WRIST WATCHES
YOUIt HOST IS SURF: TO HE PLEASED HY YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS g

BAGGETT’S FILLING STATION 1

For (he men folks you ran Hclect from among n thmitnnd Rifts and 
you will find dainty and uiieful thins* for the LAD IES

DIAMONDS

OPEN DAY A N I) NIGHT
CORNER OF SANFORD AVENUE AND  2ND STREET---- RHONE 191 ■ 

■
EZnEnaaaiaiHBBBflBBBBaiJEanmjJBmrRKESSnBBBBBBgnnnilBBHBBflBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBUESBMnBB

OanKEnQnBBBlIBBBSBBBBBBnBESIBBlIBHBBSSflBHBBnHBBSEIlBSBtIBBXBBBBflBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBH

! What A Gift! |
DELIVERED BV A REAL SANTA CLAUSSE ON XMAS MORNING FOR ONLY 

5217.07 CASH PAYMENT. GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW

* 3 !
50 watches, round and octa
gon shape $18.75 value, for 
only

310.00
Guaranteed for 10 years

Our 

Stock
S

of fine « 
■

Diamonds g 
■

Is the biggest we have ever J 
displayed. Real gems of ■ 
every size and shape— of b  
only one quality— the Best b

$10.00 to $1,200.00 :

The Wonderful

1 0  H i p om i fta
2559

Wo invite you to look over our splendid display of necklaces, mesh J 

I);irs, silverware and jewelry g

THE DIAMOND PALACE I
I*. WEINBERG, Prop. -.107 E. F irst Street

8M[|BBBBBBflBBBBHBBBflBBBBflBBBBflBBflflBflBBBBflflBBBBBflBBBBBB

T E J h . e  D o c i e

Automobile

M o t o r  C o .

m j ■- 1 ^ ■ ■ 1 - ----- ---------------— 

j O ne M ore D ay
TO  BUY HIS GIFT

JJ a ia sa a n cB H ita B B n B n B B B u n n a B B M B B B a a B B B B B B B B  ®®® *® ® ® ® ® b b b o b b b b b b b b b b b i i b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

Fourteen Models to Select From

Sanford Buick Co,
, 1# V ’•

S '

erry ^ hri^lmas!
206-208— MAGNOLIA AVENUIC- -PHONE 507

aaaaBB B B B aB E nB B B B B B H B B B Ba iaB B aaB a^aa^nB ijB B B B a iiaaM B aaH E i

Buy His Gift Today

t  Z\
I  HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS $37.50 UP j

f  KNOX HATS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.00 x
£ SCHOBLE HATS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00, $6.00
f  MANHATTAN SHIRTS................ $2.50,85.00 X
£ MANHATTAN PAJAMAS.... . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 Up j;
*  INTERWOVEN SOCKS...... 40t, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
£ THOMPSON SHOES............... $8.50 to $10.00 %
$ NECKWEAR................... $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
X SUIT CASES........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 to $25.00 j;
f  SPECIAL HANDBAGS, Leather Lined .... $18.00 X
V  V

F uj| L in c  of fienls Furnishings, Christm as Boxes and Paper fo r  the Benefit o f  Our Customers ♦£

I McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO. f.
X  '  f u r n is h e r s  t o  m e n  w h o  k n o w  Y

X .

M erry Christmas

What to Give?
READ THE ADS 
IN THE HERALD 
AND YOU WILL 
FIND ♦.* • **»

, 1 *■ j r t

The Gift Acceptable

i GIVE |
n B

| Something for the Auto J
m SPAIITON HORNS, AUTO POLISH, RADIATOR CAPS, g 
g SPOTLIGHTS |
n We have a full line of tires, tubes and accessories S

| PARK AVENUE (GARAGE j
g L. E. WEAVER. MGR. 5
m u
■ I  i:n ■ ■ E]ncn IKH nBBBBBnaDBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBIBBBBBBBIBBBBBIB

• ■ I

■y ii'§H
r *

•V.

______
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